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LAWS
OF THE

PASSED AT THE SEVERAL

SESSIONS OIl THE GENERaaL COURT,
HOLbEN IN BOSTON,

BEGINNING 26th MAY, 1812, AND ENDING ON THE 2d MARCH, 1815.

-

:Pll.blished agreeably to a Resolve, passed 16th January, 1812.

VOL. VJo

BOSTON:
PRl t,'TEfi BY HU5SEI.L, CUTLER, AND CO. FOR BENJ t\MIN
T'RINTETI TO THE STAT?"

RUSSF,I.L~

L.AWS
OF THE

COMMONWEJlLTH OF .M.Jl.SSJ1CHUSET'!'S,
PASSED BY THE GENERAL COURT,
AT TKJ& SESSION eOMMENCIN<I 0N THlU
END1NG ON THE

28th DAY

12th

DAY OF, JANtlARY,

AND

OF FEBRUARY,

ONE THOUSAND EICHT HUNDRED AND FOURTEBN~

CHAP. LXXIVo
An Act to incorporate The l-Iampden Cotton Manufactuf
iog Company.

a .

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
,,.authority Qf the same, That Joel Norcross, \Vard Wood- p.
bridge, Eli Good win, Russell Talcott, Timothy Packard, COl'~:l?a~:~~··
J t\ n. Amos Norcross, Joh11 A very, together with sllch
others as have, or may hereafter associate with them, their,
. successors and assigns, be, and they are hereby made a
Corporation, by the name of The Hampden Cotton Man ..
ufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing
cotton and woollen cloth and yarn, in the town of Monson,
in the county of Hampden; and, for the purpose aforesaid,
. shall have all the powers and privileges, and shall be sub ..
ject to all the duties and requirements, contained in an act,
passt'd the third day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled "An Act,
defining the general po"vers and duties ot~:;Manufacturing
Corporations.
>

$10

AUGUSTA BANK.

Jan. !l, 1814.

SEC. 2. Be it fut,tller enacted, That said corporation
may be lawfully seized and possessed of sllch real estate~
May hold not exceeding the value of one hundred thousand dollars 1
real
"er- an d suc h
,
d'mg t hfee h un d re d
"(lndand
e~iate.
persona I
estate,'
not e:Xcee
,
thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient fot
carrying on the manufacture aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, January 20, 1814.]

CHAP. LXXV.

An Act to incorporate the President, Directors, and COln.
pany of the, Augusta Bank.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, alzd by the
. authority of the same, ~rhat James Bridge, William Rob.
persoots dIn- inson, Reuel Williams, JohnEveleth, Bartholonlew Nason,
C'()l'pOl'a e . S
d an d J ames,Ch'ld
h'
.
amue1 H owar,
1 , t eu' aSsocIates, sue ..
cessors and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a corporation, by the name of The President, Directors, and
Company of the Augusta Bank, and shall so continue un.
Time incor- til the first day of October, whiah will be in the year of
ponted for, our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one; and
by that name shall be and hereby are made capable in law
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and
be defend'ed, in any Courts of Record, or any other place
whatever; and also to make, have, and use a comlnon
se[d, and to ordain, establish, and put in execution such
by -bws, ordinances and regulations as to them may appear
nece;:)sary and convenient f()r the government of the said
corporation, and the prudent management of their affairs:
Proviso.
provided such by-laws, ordinances and regulations shall in
no wis(' be contrary to the constitution and laws of thiS'"
C(',mmOIHvealth; and the said corporation shall be always
S'(/:\jectro the rules, restrictions, linlitations and provisions
herein prescribed.
_~:
c, :2. Be it further enacted., That the capital stock
corporation shall consist of one hundred thousand
in gold or silver, divided into shares of one hun.
dollars each. 'rhe one hundred thousand dollars shall
!be paid in the following lnanner, to wit: twenty-five thous=
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and dollars shall be paid in, on or before the first day of
October next; and the relnaining seventy-five thousand
dollars on or before the first day of October, which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifteen, or by instalments in sllch sums and at such earlier
period as the Stockholders may direct. And the Stockholders at their first meeting shall, by a majority of votes,
determine the mode of transfering and disposing of said
stock and the profits thereof, which being entered in the
books of said corporation, shall· be binding on the stock ..
holders, their successors and assigns; and the said corporation are h~reby nlade capa?le in law t~ have, hold, pu~- May hold
chase, receIve, possess, enJoy and retaIn to them, theIr property and
, successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenements, and here- amount,
ditaments, to the amount of twenty thousand dollars, a~d
no more at anyone time, with power to bargain, sell, and
dispose of the same, and to loan and negociate their monies and effects by discounting on banking principles, on
such security as they shall think advisable. Provzded
however, That nothing herein contained shall restrain
or prevent the said corporation from taking and holding
real estate.in mortgage or on execution, to any amount,
as security for or in payment of any debts due to the said
corporation. And provided further, That no money shall Pr(')viso.
be loaned, or discounts Inade, nor shall any bills o.r promissory notes be issued from said bank, until the capital subscribed, and actually paid in, and existing in gold and silver
in their vaults, shall arrlOunt to twenty-five thousand dollars.
SE c. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the rules, limitations,
provisions, restrictions and reservations which are provided
in and by the third section of an act, tntitled "An act to
incorporate the President, Directors, and Company of the
State Bank," shall be binding on the bank hereby established: provided that the bond required to be given by the Pl'ovi~o..
cashier· shall be in the penalty of fifteen thousand dollars,
that the number of Directors to be annually chosen shall
be seven, and four may constitute a quorum for transacting business. And provided also, 'rhat the amount of bills Debts R6~ ttl
at anyone time issued from said bank, shall not exceed ~~~e~:nt,fifty
fifty pel' cent beyond their capital stock actually paid in.
SE c. 4. Be it fill'ther enacted, That the said bank shall
be established and kept in the town of Augusta, in the
county of Kennebe~.

AUGUS~rA

BA.NI<.
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SEC. 5. Be it .further enacted, That any ce>mmittee,
specially appointed by the legislature for the purpose, shall
Legi.slative have a right to examine into the doings of said corporation,
comnlltte~
and shall have free access to all their books and vaults;
TIlayexamllle
b00kfi, &c. and if upon such examination it shall be found, ,and after
a full hearing of the said corporation thereon be determin.
ed, by the legislature, that said corporation have exceeded
the power herein granted therh, or failed to comply with
any of the rules, restrictions and conditions in this act prov,ided, their incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeittd and void.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the persons herein
M~y call a before nanled, or any three of them, are authorised to call
meetmg.
a meeting of the melnbers and stockholders of said corpqration, as soon as Inay be, at such time and place as they
may see fit, (by advertising the same for three weeks successively in the Herald of Liberty printed at said . Augusta,)
for the pnrpotSe of making-, ordaining, and establishing
such by-laws, ordinances, and regulations, for the orderly conducting the affairs of the said corporation, as the
said stockholders shall deem necessary', and for the choice
of the first board of Directors, and such other officers as
they shall see fit to choose.
SE c; 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
of the Directors of said bank to transmit to the Governor
.
and Council of this Common~ealth for the tinle being,
~ball trans- once in six months at least, and as much oftener as they may
mIt statement require accurate and J' ust statements of the amGunt of the
of accounts.
,
.
•
capital stock of saId corporatIOn, and of debts due to the
same, of n10nies deposited therein, of the notes in circulation, and of the gold, sit vel' and copper coin, and bills of
other banks on hand; which statemeht shall be signed by
the Directors, and attested bv the Cashier, and shall be
verified by oath or affirmation before some person COll1petent to adminl1Ster the sanle.
SE c. 8. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
Shall p shall be liable to pay any bona fide holder the original
collntel'fei~Y amount of any note of said bank, counterfeited or altered
ed notes.
in the course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstanding such alteration.
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation,
from and after the first Monday of October next, shall pay,
by way of tax, to the 1'reasllrer of this Commonwealth,
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for the use of the saine, within ten days after each semi.
annual dividend, the half of one per cent on the amount of
the original stock, which shall at the time of said dividend
have been actually paid in: Provided however, that the Proviso.
same tax, payable in manner aforesaid, shall be required
by 'the Legislature of all banks that shall be hereafter in.
corporated within this COlnmonwealth. And provzdedfurther, that nothing herein shall be construed to impair the
right of the Legislature to lay a tax upon any bank already
incorporated under the authority of this Commonwealth,
whenever they may see fit so to do.
.
. SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of Amount t~
the whole funds of the said bank shall always be appropri- ~:e~~~~~~~~
ated to loans to be made to citizens of this Conlmonwealth,
wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively regard
the agricultural and manufacturing interest; which loans
shall be Inade in sums not less than one hundred dollars,
nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the personal
bond of the borrower, with collateral security by a mort.
gage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the Directors of Security.
said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on condition of paying the interest annually on such loans, subject to such forfeitures and rights of redemption as is by
law provided in other cases.
SE c. 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever the
legislature shall require it, the said corporation shall Shall loan to
loan to the Commonwealth any sum of mOney which may theCommon'.
".
' d not excee d'mg ten ~er centum
be reqUIre·,
of t 11e wealth.
amount of the capital stock actually paId in, atany one time,
reimbursable by five annual instalments, or at any other
shorter period at the election of the Commonwealth, with
the annual payment of interest, at a rate n.ot exceeding five
per cent per annum. Provided however, that the COlnmOl1- Proviso,
wealth shall never at anyone time stand indebted to said
corporation, against their consent, for a larger Sl1 rn than
twenty per centum on the capital stock actually paid in.
SEC. 12. Be it further enacted, That the CommoJllwealth
shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall rnake Common~
,. J
ito
b
'
f h C Olnnl0n- Sllbscl'ibe.
wealth may
prOVISIOn
)y aw,
su scn. be, on account
0 t e
wealth, a sum not exceeding fifty thousand d01lars, to be
added to the capital stock of said company, subject to sllch
rules, regulations, and provisions, as shall be by the 1egis~
lature made and established, as to the Inan<lgelnent thereof.
[Approved by the Governor January 21, 1814.]
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PHIPSBUllGH.

CHAP. LXXVI.
An Act to incorpor~te the town of Phipsburgh.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enactedhy the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
Town incor- authority of the same, That all that part of the town of
~.ol'~t;d" and Georgetown, situate on the west side of Kennebec river,
IilOUu.u.al'les.
. h t he In
. h ab"Itants t 1lereon, b e, an d t he same .IS
toget 1ler Wit
hereby incorporated into a separate town, by the name of
Phipsburgh. And the said town of Phipsburgh is hereby
vested with all the powers, privileges, and immunities, and
shall also be subjected to all the duties, to which other corporate towns are entitled and subjected, by the constitution
and laws of this COlumonweahh.
SEC. 2. Be xt further enacted, That the said town of
'1'0 ~old pro- Phipsburgh shall be entitled to hold such proportion of all
portlOn of all the real and personal estate now belonging to and owned in
property.
.
.•
.
,
common by the Inhabitants of the present town of George ..
town, as the property of the inhabitants of the said town
of Phipsburgh now bears to the property of all the inhab.
itants of the present town of Georgetown, according to the
latest valuation thereof, excepting always all right of common landing places, uses, and privileges, heretofore possessed by the inhabitants of said town of Georgetownall, which shall be held and enjoyed by the towns respect.
ively, within whose limits the same may be.
Fa.
f
SE C. s. Be' it further enacted, 'That the said town of
«ebi6md~~. 0 Phipsbnrgh shall be holden t@ pay their proportion, to be
ascertained as afore'said, of all debts and clainls now due
and owing from the said town of Georgetown, or which
may hereafter be found due and owing by reason of any
contract, engagement, judgment of Court, or any matter
or thing now or heretofore entered into or existing.
SEC. 4.. Be it further enacted, That the said town of
Support of Phipsburgh shall be holden to support their proportion of
poor.
the present poor of the town of Georgetown, which pro.
porti0n shall be ascertained as aforesaid;' and all persons,
who shall or may hereafter become chargeable as paupers,
shall be considered as belonging to that t()wn, on whose
territory they have gained a legal settlement at the passing
of this act, and shall be supported by that town only.

Jan:
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SEC. 5. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, ~rhat eithetO of theJi1s~
tices of the Peace for the county of Lincoln is hereby au- Justice to is·
'.
l'
d
.'
.
sueWal'rant~
t h onsed to Issue a warrant, (lrecte to some InhabItant of '
the said town of Phipsburgh, requiring him to notify and
Warn the inhabitants thereof, to meet at such convenient
time and place as shall be expressed in said warrant, for
the choice of all such offi<;ers as towns are by law reqttir.
cd to choose in the months of March or April annually.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the said town of
Phip~burgh shall pay their proporti'on of all spch state and
,
Taxes assescounty tax~s, as are a Iread y, or may h erea f ter b e assesse d sed.
upon the inhabitants of the! town of Georgetown, until the
General Court shall lay a tax II pon said town of Phipsburrrh.
'-[Approved hy the Governor, January 26, 1814.J

CI-IA,P. LXXVII.

I

An Act to repeal in part an act, entitled "An act provid~
ing for the appointment of Clerks of the Courts in the
several COllllties, and for the safe keeping of the J udia
cial Records and Files, and for other purposes.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority ql the same, 'I'hat an act, passed the eighteenth
day of J nne, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and eleven, entitled "An act providing for the Actrepealed
appointment of Clerks of the Courts in the several Counties, and for the safe keeping of the Judicial Recprds and
Files, and for other purposes," be, and the same is hereby repealed, excepting only the sixth seGtion thereof.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, T'hat the Clerks of the
several counties shall n<!>t be obliged to render any account
of the monies recei \fed since the passing' of the act which is
hereby, in part, repealed, or perform any of the duties en·
joined by the second section of said act.
SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the present Clerks Clel'k'sduty.
of the several counties shall continue to exercise the duties,
of their 'office until they an~ rc~appointed, Qr others ap-

IS

HANCOCK.-LIVERl\10RE.

Jan. 28, 1814.

pointed in their stead by the Judges of the Suprelne Ju. dicial Court.
SEC. 4.• Be itfurtlzer enaeted, That all acts or parts of
acts which would have been in force, if the act which is
hereby, in part, repealed, had never been passed, shall be
1'€vived and be in force.
" [Approved by the Governor, January 27, 1814.]

CHAP. LXXVIII.
An Act to alter the tilnes of holding the Court of Sessions
in the county of Hancock.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
ftutlzoritYQf the same, That from and after the passing of
TIme of
Courts alter-

e.d.

this act, the Court of Sessions for the county of Hancock
shall be holden at Castine, in said County, on the several
Wednesdays, next succeeding the days on which the Circuit Courts of COlnn10n Pleas for said county now are, or
lllay hereafter be by law appointed to be holden, instead
of the times heretofore established for holding said Court
of Sessions; and that all petitions, recognizances, 'i\Tarrants,
reports and processes whatsoever, shall be returned to, be
€ntered, have day in, and be proceeded upon in the sam~
court, to be holden on such Wednesdays aforesaid, any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, January 28, 1814.J

CHAP. L}CXIX.

An Act declaring that, the town of Livermore shall belong
wholly to the county of Oxford.

WHEREAS doubts have arisen whether
att~v;::o~~ the whole of the town of Livern10re is included in the
oxfordcoun- county of Oxford:
ly.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in General Cow't assembled, and by the au.-thority of the same, That from mld after the passing of thiR
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act, the whole of the town of Livermore shall, to all intents
and purposes, be a part of and belong tothe county of
Oxford, any law heretofore made to the c~ntrary notwith.standing.
[Approved by the Governor, January 28, 1814.]

CHAP.

LXXX~

An Act to set off Jonah Crosby, Jun. and others from the
town of Clinton, and annex thenl to the town of Fairfax.,

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
RejJresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
. if t h esame, 1'11a t J onal
'1 C'lOS by, J un. E zra C ros-offfl'omthe
P~t'Sons set
auth orztyo
by, and Jonah Crosby 3d, with a tract of land bounded as townofClinfollows, to wit: beginning on the North line of the town ton.
of Fairfax, one hundred and eighty rods to the eastward
of the north. west corner of Fairfax aforesaid; thence running north, twenty-tw'o degrees east, half a mile; thence
east-s0uth-east to the east line of the town of Clinton j
thence south, t\venty-t\VO degrees west, to the north line
of Fairfax; thence west.north.west to the first mentioned
bounds, be, and are hereby set off froln the town of Clinton. in the county of Kennebeck, and ~nnexed to the tOWl)
of Fairfax, in the same county.
[Approved by the Governor, January 31, lS1 i.]
<

L

CHAP. LXXXI.
An Act to incorporate the President, Directors, and

C0m~~

pany of the Gardiner Bank,.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by tIle Senate and House of
Representatives, z'12 General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Robert Hallowell Gardiner,
William Barker, J osel)h Bradstreet, Nathan BrjdbCJ'e, Thom- p ers-Olls JIl.
.
as Agry, Sanford I(ingsbury, Peter Grant, Joshua Lord, corpol'atcd.·
James l\tlarston; Frederick .A.lIen, Stephen Jewett, Edward
Swan, Ruft1s Gay, John Stone,. l\-1altiah Lawrence, and
L

GARDINER B.A.NI<.
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,William Oliver Vaughn, their associates, successors, and
assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a corporation, by
the nanle of The President, Directors, and Conlpany of
the Gardiner Bank, and shall so continue until the first day
Time incor. of October, which will be in the year of our Lord one
J~oral~d for. thousand eight hundred and thirty-one; and by that nalne
shall be and hereby are made capable in law to sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended,
in any Courts of Record, or any other place whatever; and
also to make, have, and use a conlmon seal, and to ordain,
establish, and put in execution such by-Ia\vs, ordinances,
and regulations, as to thenl may appear necessary and'convenient for the government of the said corporation, and the
)JrovlS"o.
prudent management of their affairs: provided such by ..
laws, ordinances, and regulations, shall in no wise be contrary to the c.onstitution and laws of this Commonwealth;
and the said corporation shall be always subject to the rules,
restrictions, limitations, and provisions herein prescribed.
+\mount of
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of
capital tock the said corporation shall consist of the sunl bf one hun~l1d
of each dred thousand dollars , {
in"gold and silver divided into
lS'hal'{~
.
shares of one hundred dollars each; twenty-five thousand
dollars of which shall be paid in, on or before the first day
of September next, and the remaining sum of seventy-five
thousand dollars, on or before the first day of September,
eighteen hundred and fifteen, or by instalments in sllch
sums, or at such earlier periods, as the stockholders ulay
direct. And the said stockholders, at their first meeting,
shall, by a lnajority of votes, determine the mode of transferring and disposing of said stock and the profits thereof;
which, being entered on the books of said corporation,
shall be. binding on the stockholders, their successors and
assig·ns. And the said corporation are hereby made capable in law to have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy,
and retain to them, their successors and assigns, lands,
rents, tenements, and hereditaments, to the amount of
twenty thousand dollars, and no lnore at anyone tinle;
with power to bargain, sell and dispose 'of the same, and
to loan and negotiate their monies and effects, by discounting on banking principles, on such security as they shall
~1l'oviao.
think advisable: Provided however, That nothing herein
contained shall restrain or prevent the said corporation fronl
taking and holding real estate in mortgage, or on exeCll-
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tion, to any amount, as security for, or in payment of any
debts due to the said corporation: And providedfurther, proviso.
That no money shall be loaned or discounts made, nor
shall any bills or promissory notes be issued fronl said bank,
until the capital stock su bscribed, and actually paid in,
and existing in gold and silver in their vaults, shall amount
to twenty-five thousand dollars.
SE c. 3. Be it fitrther enacted, That the rules, linlitations, provisions, restrictions, and reservations, which are
provided in and by the third section of an act, entitled
"An act to incorporate the President, Directors, and Com . .
pany of the State Bank, " shall be binding on the bank
hereby established: Provided that the bond required to be Proviso,
gi ven by the Cashier shall be in the penalty. of ten thousand dollars; that the nlunber of Directors annually to be
chosen shall be five, and three may constitute a quoruln for
transacting business: And provided also, That the amount
of bills, at anyone time issued from said bank, shall not ~:~::dnoJf~;
exceed fifty per cent beyond their capital stock actually per cent.
paid in.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said bank shaH
be established aBd kept in the town of Gardiner .
• SEC. 5. !Je itfurther enac~ed, That any committee, spe- lJegi!llative
cmlly appolllted by the Leg~slature for the purpose, shall committe~
have
a right to examine into the doings
of said corpora- books,
mayexarnme
.
.
&c.
11on, and shall have free access to all theIr books and vaults;
and if, upon such examination, it shall be found, and after
a full hearing of said corporation thereon, be determined
by the Legislature, that said corporation have exceeded
the power herein granted them, or failed to comply with
any of the fules, restrictions, and conditions in this act
provided, their incorporation may thereupon be declared
forfeited and void.
.
SEC. 6. Be it.further enac~ed, That the per~ons herein May call t~
before nmned, or any three of them, are authOrIsed to call meeting_
a meeting of the members and stockholders of said corpo"
ration as soon as may be, at sllch time and place as they
Dlay see fit, (by advertising the same for three weeks successively, in any newspaper printed in the county of Kennebeck,) for the purpose of lllaking, ordaining, and estab.
lishing such by-laws, ordiaances, and regulations, for the
orderly conducting the affairs (i)f the sa.id corporation, as
tbe said stockholders shaH deenl necessary; and for the
i
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choice of the first Board of Directors, and such other,offi.
eel'S as they shall see .fit to choose.
SE c. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
Shall trans- of the Directors of said bank to transnlit to the Governor
mJ'tstatement and Councii of this Commonwealth for the time being,
of accounts.
1
I
d
h
_.
once •
In •
SIX mont 1S at east, an as much oftener as t ey
nlay require, accurate and just statement.s of the am0unt
of the capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due
to the same, of the tuonies deposited therein, of the notes
in circulation, and of the gold, silver and copper coin, and
the bills of other banks on hand; which statement shall be
signed by the Directors and attested by the Cashier, and
fiihall be verified, by oath or affirmation, before some person competent to administer the same.
SE c. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation
Shall t'ay shall be liable to pay to any bona fide hf;lder, the original
:t~~~~~~lt- aluount of any note of said bank, counterfeited or altered
in the course of its circulation to a larger anlount, notwith.
stanci.ing such alteration.
SEC. 9. Be itfm'ther enacted, That the said corporaSltall pay tax tion, from and after the first day of Septenlber next, shall
to theTreas- pay, by way of tax to the treasurer of this CommonlIrer.
wealth, for the use of the same, within ten days after each
selui-annual dividend, the half of one per cent on the
anlount of the original stock, which shall at the time of
~l·ovi~.
said dividend have been actually paid in; Provided however, 1'hat the same tax, payable in manner aforesaid, shall
be required by the legislature of all banks, which shall be
hereafter incorporated within this Commonwealth: And
provided further, That nothing herein shall be construed
to impair the rights of the legislature, to lay a tax on any
bank already incorporated under the authority 0f this
Commonwealth, whenever they may see fit so to do.
Amount to
SE c. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of
be appl'opri- the whole funds of said Bank, shall always be apprppriat:l.ted to loans cd to loans to be made to citizens of this COffilllonwealth ;
and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively
regard the agricultural and manufacturing interest; which
loans shall be made in sums, not less than one hundred
dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the
<S.e4l.l1'ity.
personal bond of the borrower with collateral security, by
a mortgage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the Directqrs of said Bank, for a term not less than one year, and
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on condition of paying the interest annually on such loans,
subject to such forfeitures and right of redelnption, as <IS
by law provided in other. cases.
.
SE c. 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Le~
gislature shall require it the said Corporation shall Joan Shn1l1oun to
' sun1 0 f money, Wh'IC I1 may b e theCommoil.
to the C ommonwea ltn' any
wealth,
require,f., not exceeding ten per centuln of the amount of
the capital stock actually paid in, at any time, reimbursable by five annual instahnents, or at any other shorter period, at the election of the Commonwealth, with the annual paynlent of interest at a rate not exceeding five per centum per annum: Provided however, That the Common- Proviso.
wealth shaH never stand indebted at anyone time to said
Corporation, without their consent, for a larger sum than
twenty per centum of the capital stock actually paid in.
SE c. 12. Be it further enacted, That the Comnl0n ..
wealth shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall c1ohmmon.
.. b
Itob
t
may
rna k e provlslOn
yaw,
su sen.b· e, on account 0 f t he wen.
subscribe.
Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, to be added to the capital stock of said company,
subject to such rules, regulations, and provisions, as shaH
be by the Legislature luade and established, as to the
Inanagement thereof.
[Approved by the Governor, January 31, 1814.J
~~---------------------------~----~------~~--~

CHAP.

LX~XXII.

An Act to incorporate "Villiam Bartlett and others, into
a COlnpany by the nanle of The Merrimack Insuranc~

Company.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enactea by the Senate and House of
Representatz'ves, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Willianl Bartlett, Jerenliah

Persons il}~

Nelson, Nicholas Pike, and others, and sllch persons as COl'porate(i.
ha.ve already, or hereafter shall become Stockholders in
said Company, being citizens of the United States, bel!
and they hereby are incorporated into a Company and
body politic, by the name of The Merrimack Insurance Name.,'
Company, for and during the term of twenty years ~fter
tJ;l'e pa-ssing of this act, and by that name. may sue, and be
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sued, plead and be impleaded, appear, prosecute, and de ..
fend to final judgment and execution, and have a COln-·
mon seal, which they may alter at pleasure, and may purchase, hold, and convey any estate, real or personal, for
the nse of said Company, subject to the restrictions here . .
in after me ntioned.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, '-fhat a share in the capital stock of the said Company shall be one hundred dol.
Numbel' of lars, and the number of shares shall be one thousand, and
Shares.
if the said number of shares are not already filled" sub.
scriptions shall be kept open under the inspection: of the
President and Directors of the said Company, until the
same shall be filled; and the whole capital stock, estate
or property, which the said Company shall be authorised
to hold, shall never exceed one hundred thousand dollars,
exclusive of premiulu notes, or profits arising from said
business; of which capital stock, or property, a sum not
exceeding thirty thousand dollars, may be invested in real
estate.
S£ c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the stock, proper::::;l~!;::;.t ty, affairs and concerns of said Company, shall be managed
and conducted by thirteen. Directors, one of whom shall
be President thereof, who shall hold their offices for one
year, and until others shall be chosen, and no longer;
which Directors shall, at the time of their election, be
stockholders and citizens of this Commonwealth, and not
Directors in any other Company, carrying on the business
of Insurance, and shall be elected on the first 1'uesday in
January in each and every year, at such tin1es of the day,
and at such place in the town of Newburyport, as a majority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint;
of which election public notice shall be given in all the
newspapers, which are at the time printed in Newbury ~
'port, and continued for ten days inlmediatelypreceding
such election ; and such election shall be holden under
the inspection of three stockholders, not being Directors,
to be appointed previous to every election.by the Directors, and shall be made by ballot by a majority of votes
of the stockholders present, allowing one vote to each
Proviso.
share in the capital stock: Provided, That no stockholder
shall be allowed more than twenty votes, and the stockholders not present may vote by proxy, under such regulations as the said Company shall prescribe.
Powers.
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SEC. 4. Be it,further enacted, That the Directors so
chosen shall meet as soon as may be, after every election,'
and shall choose out of their body ,one person to be· Pre_E1ec!ion -Of
sident, who shall preside for one year, and until; anotherPreSldent.
shall be chosen, and ~hall be sworn faithfully to dis'charge
the duties of his office; ai1d in case of the death, resignation, or inability to serve of the President" or any Di.
rector, such vacancy or vacancies shall be 'filled for the
year in which they Inay happen, by special election J<iJr
that purpo'se, to be held in the same n1anner' as is herein,
before directed respecting a1111ual eJectio'ns' for Directors,
and President.
SEC. 5. Be it.further enacted, That the President ,and:
six of the Directors, (or seven of the Directors in the ,absence of the President) shall be a board C6mpetent to'
transact business, and all questions before themshitll be'
decided by a maJority of votes; and they shall have power to make and prescribe such by::-laAvs, fules, and regu·'By_Iaws,
lations, as to thenl shall ~,ppear needful and proper, touch-' Rules, &c..
ing the l11ariagement and disposition of the stock, proper..,
ty, esta~e and efFects of said Company,. and the transfer of
shares, and touching the duties and .conduct· of the several officers, clerks, and servants elnployed, and the election
of Directors, and all such matters as. appertain'to the, btl,..
siness of insurance, and shall also have power to appoint
a secretary, and so nlany clerks and servants for carrying.
on the said business, and \vith such salaries and allowances to them and to the President, as to the said board shall
seeIn meet; Rzrovided, such by-laws, rules, and regula- Provis\>:
tions, shall not ,be repugnant to the constitution and la\vs'
of this Commonwealth.
SEC, 6. Be it .,further enacted, That there· shall be
stated lueetiligs of the Directors, at least ,once, in every ru:cetings of
tuonth, ,~nd as often within each month as the President Dll'ectOl's.
and Board of Directors shall deem proper; and the:Presi ..
dent, and a committee' of three Directors, to~ be by hinl
appointed in rotation, shall assemble daily, if need be, for
the dispatch of business; and the said Board of Direc.:.
tors, and the committee aforesaid, at and during the plea ..
sure of the said Board, shall have power and authority , on
behalf of the Company, to make insurance upon vessels,
"
. . I1t, money, goo d s an d euects?
.II'
" 'captIVIty
"
Property wirelg
an d
agamst
Uf fiUl'<;d."
,
persons, and on the life of any pt:rson during his absence .
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by sea, and in case~ of money lent upon bottomry and respondentia, and to fix the premiums and terms of payment;
and all policies of insurance by them made, shall be sub.
·
. scribed by the President,or in case of his death, sickness,
P roy1Slon In"
. anc1 coun·
&lase of abo Ina b'l"
1 lty or ab sence, b y any two 0 f t h'e. 1)"'
lrectors,
sellce Qr
tersigned by the Secretary, and shall be binding and bbli~a\l~.
gatory upon the said company, and have the like'effect and
force, as if under the seal of said company; and the assured
may ther,eupon maintain an action upon the case ';lgainst the
said Company, and all losses duly arising under any poli-;
cy, so subscribed, may be adjusted and settled by the President and Board of Directors, and the saIne ~hall be binding on the Company.
SEC. 7. Beitfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty
~lty of the of the Directors, Olll the third 'ruesday of April and Oc;lJlreetofs. tober in every year, to make dividends of so much of the
interest, arising from the capital stock and profits of the
said Company, as to them shall appear advisable, but the
monies received and notes taken for premiums on risks
which shall be outstanding', at the titne 'of makin@ such
dividends, shall not he considered as part of the profits of
the CQmpany; and in case of any loss or losses, whereby
the capital stock. of the Company shall be lessened before
Stockholders the whole an10unt of the stock is paid in, each proprietor
estates ac-for or stoc kh' 0Id er's estate s h a11 be h eId accountable for the de.
aountable
deficiency. ficiency that may be due on his share, or shares, at the
tin1e of said loss, or losses taking place, to be paid into the
said Company, by assessments, or such other rnode, arid at
such time or times as the Directors shall order; and no
subsequent dividend shall be made, until a "SUIn equal to
such diminution shall have been added to the capital; and
that once in every two years, and oftener, if required by a
majority of votes of the stockholders" the Directors shall
lay before the stockholders at a general meeting', an exact and particular statement of the profits, if allY there be,
after deduct~ng losses and dividends.
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said Company shall not directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying
or selling any goods, wares or merchandize, 01" com modi ..
ties whatsoever, 'and the capital stock of said Company af.
ter being collected at each instalment, shall, within six
,tnvestmeYlt
h Ii
f· h'
1
b'
d "1
~f the funds. mont sater paynlent 0 eac Insta ment, e ll1vesteelt ler
in the funded debt of the United States, or of this Conlluou-
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wealth, or in the stock of the United States' Bank, or of any
incorporated Bank in this C01l1monwealth, at t!le direction
of the President and Directors of the said Company, or
of other officers, which the proprietors shall for such purposes appoint.
Payment ot
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That the whole of the Shal"el:l.
capital stoek of saId Company, shall be paid in, on or be.
fore the 15th day of A-pril next, and under such penalties
as the said C,ompal1Y shall direct.
'SEC. 10. Be itfurther enacted, 'That the property ofMel'nbet'sl~'
· COlnpany,
,-,
la·
any mem b er 0 f'srud
vestee1·,10 t h e stoe I{o f sat·d property
bletoattach..
COlnpany, shall be liable to attachment, and to the paya ment.
nlent and satisfaqtion of his just debts, to any of his bona
fide creditors; in manner following, to wit: in addition to
the SUllltnons by law prescribed to be left with the de ..
fendant, a like summons shall be left with the secretary of
said COlnpnny, and the deb~or's share or shares in the
said Company's funds, together with the interest and pro·
fits due or growing due thereon, or so m.uch thereof as
shall be sufficient, shall thereby be held to respond said
suit according to law; and all transfers of the debtor's
shares, not noted in the books of the Comp~ny, previous
to the delivery of such s'uml1l0nS, shall be barred thereby,
and execution 111ay be levied upon the property of any
stockholder in said Compqny, and his ~hare or shares.
therein exposed to sale in the same manner as is by, law
prescribed where personal estate is taken in execution; Duty of' om..
and it shall be the duty of the officer who extends such cel'dwhho e-x ..
"
f 'Nlt
. h l'
ten t e ex..
executIOn,
to leave an ~lt,tested copy t h' ereo,
us d 0 .. ecu.tioa.
ings thereon, with the Secretary of said Company, and the
purchasers shall thereupon be entitled to the reception of all
dividends and stocks which th~ debtor was previously en~
titled to; and upon any attachr..lent' being Inade, or exe ..
cution levied on any shares in said Company, it shall be
the duty of the Secretary of said Company, to expose the
books of the Company to the officer, and to furnish him
with a certificate under his hand, in his oHicial capacity,
ascertaining the number of shares the debtor holds in said
Company, and the amount of the dividends duether~on.
SE c. 11. Be it further enacted, That in case of any loss P 1
.
f ~a~ ~r
'
or 1osses ta k lIlg place that shall be equal to the amount 0 subscl'ibin~
the capital strock of the said company, and the President policy afte~'
or Directors" after knowing of ~llchloS3 or losses taking loss ..
J:I
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place, shall subscribe to any Policy of Insurance, their .es.. tates, jointly and severally, shall be accouIitable for-the
.amount of any and every lo&s that shall take place, under
policies thus su bscribed.
'
SEC. 12. Be'it further enacted, That the President and
D,irectors of said company shall, previolls to -their subscrib.
(Shallpublish,ing to any policy, and once in every year after, publish in
'. tisks, &.0.
all the newspapers.. printed at the time in Newburyport,
the amount of their stock, against what risks they lucan
to insure, and the largest sums they mean to take on any
one risk.
SEC. 13. Be it jU1·ther enacted, Thatthe President and
Shall exhisit Dire~tors of said company shall, when and as often as restat~ment ofiquired by the Legislature of this Commonwealth, lay be ..
afi'all's.
fiare t hem a statement 0 f t he ,.tr.
...{
.d
aualfS 0 f sal'd company,
an
,submit to an examination co~cerning the same under oath.
SE c. 14. Be it further enacted, That "Villiam Bartlett
May call
and Nicholas Pike are hereby authorised to call a meeting
meeting. a of the members of said company; as soon as may· be, in
Newburyport, by advertising the same for three weeks
successively in the newspaper printed in said to\vn, for
the purpose of electing the first Board of Directo'rs, who
'shall continue in office until the first T'uesday of January
next following, and until others are chosen in their roarn.
S.EC~ 15. lJ.e it further enacted, That the Newburyport
Marine Insurance Company, and the lVlerrin13ck Marine
'May dissolve and Fire Insurance Company, in Newburyport, may, at
~orpol'ation. any meetinO' dulv called therefor dissolve their respective
b
"
,
corporations; and each of said companies may appoint a
committee to collect the debts due to, and settle all de;.
:mands against the said corporations, with the same powers
therefor as the Presidents and I)irectors of said cotnpanies
now have. And it shall be the duty of committees S~
chosen, to apportion the residue of their funds among the
stockholders of said c0mpanies respectively, according to
the number of shares by them holden in said corporation!l
and to adopt all proper measures for bringing the concerns
of the said companies to a close.
[Approved by the Governor February 1, 1814.J
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CHAP. LXXXIII.
An Act to incorporate The -Massachusetts File Manufacturing Conlpany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representattves i'n General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, 'That Seth ~oyden, Jun. ,iVarren Persons itl
Dutton, their associates, _Successors and assigns, be, and corpOl'ateti.
they hereby are made a corporation, by the name of The
Massachusetts File Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing files and other manufactures of
, iron and steel, at Sharon, in the county of Norfolk, and
Boston, in the county of Suffolk; and for this purpose
shall have all the powers and privileges;, and be subject to'
all the duties and requirements contained in an act, passed
the third day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled "An act, defining
the general pow-ers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations."
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of
said corporation shall not exceed two hundred thousand
dollars; and they may be lawfully seized and possessed May hold
b
.
.£'
real and pel'o f suc·h rea I estate as may e necessary and con vement lor sonal estat';'
the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding the value of -thirty
thousand dollars, exclusive of the buildings and improvements that may be made thereon by the said corporation.
[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 1814.J
d

CHAP. LXXXIV •.
,An Act to incorporate The West-Boylston Manufacturing
Company.
-

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by tke Senat;' and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, 'and by the
authority of the same, 'l'hat Silas Newton, Peter Holmes, r
Of
1 "VXT oodcock, J ames OOl·PQrat~.\
el'SOQS 1 t<
F raZler Sargent, Alpheus SmIth, J0111
Smith, Aaron Morse, Henry Sargent, Thomas Holmes,
.lQ~eph White, ~lisha Mirick 1 and their associates, ~UC~
°

•
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cessors and assigns, be, and they hereby are' made a cor...
poration, by the name of The West~Boylston lVlanufact..;
uring Company, for the purpose of manufacturing' cotton
and woollen cloths and fine wire, at vVest-Boylston, ill
the county of Worcester; and for this purpose shall have
all the powers and prIvileges, and be subject to all the, duties and requirements contained in an act', passed the third
day of March, eighteen hundred and l1jne, entitled ~'l;\.n
act, defining the general powers and duties of Manufact.
uring Corporations."
.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the c::ipital stock of
said corporation shaH not exceed one hundred and forty11.1 'h Id
four
thousand
dollars; and they may ,be lawfully seized
J.",ay 0 reo
"
d
al and pel'. and possessed of such real estate as\ may be necessary an
~al estate. convenient for the purposes aforesaid, not exceeding the
value or'thirty-four thousand dollars, exclusive of buildings and improvements that luay be made thereon by said
corporation.
[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 1814.J
CHAP. LXXXV.

An Act to unite the Parishes in Fitchburgh.

BE

Parishes
united.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assem,hled, and
the
authority of the same, That an act, entitled "An act to
incorporate 'a number of the inhabitants of th~ town of
Fitchburgh, in the cO'lnty of ·\tVorcester, into a religious
society, by the name of the C31vinistic Congregational Society in Fitchburgh," passed on the fourteenth day of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
five, be, and hereby is rt:pealed; and the Calvinist.ic Can ..
gregational Society in Firchburgh, and the First Parish in
said town, shall hereafter cOl1:5titu te one parish: . Provided
however, That both of said parishes shall be holden, ill
their corporate, capacity, to perfortn all contracts and agreements already entered into .. And the Cal vinistic Congregational SClciety in Fitchburgh shall have power, in their corporate capacity, to conveyor otherwise dispose of any real
or personal estate, which now belongs to said corporation e
[Approved by the Governor, February 3,. 1814.)

by
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CHAP. LXXXVI.
An Act for the support of the ~1i~istry aRd Schools, In
the town of Norway.

BE

I

SEC.!.
it enacted 'by the Senate. and ,House of
Representatzves, zn General ('ourt assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Job Eastman, Nathan Noble, Persons 1...
J O~hl.lCl Crocket, ~olomon Millet, Levi '\lVhitman, J oshua corpol'at~:r
Smith, and' Jonathan Cummings, all· of Norway, in the \
county of Oxford, be, and they are hereby appointed, a:
com rn ittt'e to sell all that part of a tract of land, granted to
the said town of Norway by it resolve of the General Court,
passed the fourth day of March, A. D. eighteen hundred
and one, for the use of the ministry and the support of
schools in the said town; and also all the ministerial and
school lands, secured to the said town by its original act
of incorporation, and to pay over the proceeds of said sale
to the trustees of said fund herein after appointed.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Job East.
man, Nathan Noble, Joshua Crocket, Solomon Millet, Levi
Whitman, JoshuaSmith, and Jonathan Cummings, be~ and
they hereby are authorised and empowered· to sell and Authorised
con vey, in fee sim pIe, all the said ministerial and school to s~nlands.
lands before mentioned, either granted or secured to the
said town; and to make, execute, and acknowledge a
good and sufficient deed or,deeds thereof, which deed or
deeds, signed and sealed by them, or any four of them,
shall be good and effectual in law, to pass and convey the
said land, in fee simple, from said town to the ,purchaser
or purchasers, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Job Eastman, NathanNoble, JoshuaCrocket, Solomon Millet, Levi
Whitman, JoshuaSmith,and Jonathan Cummings, be, and
.
they herebY'are incorporated into a body politic, by the name Trustees ~\.~
of The Trustees of the Ministerial and School Funds in the CQl'porated.
town of Norway, alld they and their suocessors shall continue a body corporate· forever, by that name; and shall have
a cornnlon seal, sllbject to be altered at their pleasure!; 'and
may ~ue and be sued in all actions, and prosecute ahd defend the same to final judgment, by their name aforesaid~
And the said trustees may annually elect a President and·~
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Clerk, to record the doings and transactions of the said
corporation, at their m.eetings, and a Treasurer, to receive
and apply the monies herein after mentioned, as !,herein
after Qirected, and any other needful officers; for the bettet
managing of their business.
.
SEc.4. Be it further enacted, That the number ef the
;tiumbel' of said trustees in thesf\id 'body politic shall not, at any one
Tl'ustees.
thne, be more than seyeOr nor. less than, five-any five of
whorn shall constitute a quorum for transactingbusines$;
and any three of their number shall constitute 'a quorum,
fot the purpose' of adjourning from time to. time. And'
they may and shall, from time to time, fiU up vacancies in
their nunlber, which may happen by death, resignation; or
otherwise, from the inhabitants of said town; and shall
, also have power, frolntime to time, to 'temoveanyo{ their
number, who may become unfitor incapable: from age,in.
firmity, misconduct, or any other cause, to discharge their
duty; and supply any vacancy, so made, by a new choice,
~nnual, mee· from the inhabitants as aforesaid.
And the 'said trustees
tmg of fl'US· SIla11 annua 11yo.
h ld a meetmg,
. .In M. arc.'
h or A'l
t.e~lt\
pn ,an d . as
much oftener as may be found necessat'y,to transact their
necessary business; which meeting, after the first, shall
be called in such way and manner, as the trustees may
hereafter direct.
SEC. 5. Be it furtlzet· enacted, That, the said trustees
shall receive the rn:onies, arising from the sale of the said
Duty of the lands, and put the same at interest, as sooll as may be, and
Trusteeil.
shall he secured by nl0rtgag'~ of, real estate, to, the full
value thereof, or by two or luore sureties with the principal, unless the trustees shall think it best to investthe same
in public funded securities, or bank stock of any bank of
this Commonwealth, at their discretion.
SEC. 6. Be itfurtller enacted, That the interest arising
froin the said funds may and shall be annually, dr oftener,
.fnle~e8tlhow applied to the use of the ministry and schools in the said
9.pphed.
town of Norway, in proportion to the su m which the sale
of the land, exclusively, appropriated for each purpose,
may produce. And it shall never be in the power oCthe
said town or trustees~to alienate; or in any wise alter or
change the appropriation of the funds'aforesaid.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the clerk of said
corporation shall be" sworn, previous, to his entering on the
duties of his office; and the treasurer of the said corpora:"
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tion shall give bond, in double the amount of the ,monies
by him, received, tb perforrn his duty faithfully, and to be
at all times responsible for the application and appropria- Duties (1)fthe
tion of the money which lnay come into his hands, con- Treasurer.
formably to the true intent and meaning of this act, and
for all negligence or nlisconduct of any kind in his said
office; and the said bond shall be given up to the treas ..
urer of said town, to be by him collected, for the benefit
of the said fund.
SEC. 8. Be itfurther enacted, That the sa'id trustees, or
their officers, for any services they may perform, shall be ~~:~:~l~~Sk
entitled to no compensation Ollt of any money, arising from tees.
.
the fund aforesaid; but may becompen~ated in such way,
and to sllch amount, as the said town, in t(nvn nleeting,
may direct and order. And the said trustees and their
successors shall exhibit to the said town, at their annllal
rneeting in March or April, a fair and regular statement
of their doings. And the said trustees shall be, responsible to the said town, for their personal negligence or misconduct, whether they be officers or not; and liable to a
suit, for any loss or damage arising thereby-the debt or
damage, to be recovered in said suit, to be for the use of
the fund aforesaid.
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That Albion K. Parris,
Esq. a ustice of the Pe.ace for the COU?ty ,of Oxfor?, be, Justice to i~,.
and he IS hereby authOrIsed, upon apphr.atlOl1 therefor, to sue warrant:
issue a warrant, directed to one of the said trustees before
named, requiring him to notify and 'warn the first meeting
of the said trustees, at such time and place as shall be expressed in said warrant, to organize the said corporation,
by the election and appointment of its officers.
[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 1814.J

!

CHAP. LXXXVII.
An Act to incorporate The North Yarmouth 'Academy.

WHEREAS the' encouragement of literature in the rising generation has ever been considered by
the wise and good, as the basis upon \vhich ~he safety and
happiness of a free people ultirnately depend: And where~

15
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as it appears fronl a petition of a nUUlber of the inhabi·
tants of the town of North Yarmouth, that
have expended a considerable sum towards erecting a sUItable
building for an Academy in said town:
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and F!ouse qf
Representatives, zn General" Courtassemblf/d, and by the
authority of the same, That there be, and hereby is ~stab4
• lished, in the town of North Yarmouth, an AcadelllV, by
A cademy m·
"
~rporai.ed'.t the nan1e of North Yarmouth Acadeluy, for the purpose
of promoting piety and virtue, and for thG education of
youth in such languages, and such of the liberal arts and
sciences as the trustees sh~lll direct: And the Rev. Francis Brown, lVlr. Cushing Prince, the Rev. Amasa Smith,
'1'r~stees ap- Hon. Anlmi R. Mitchell, Rev. Thomas Green, Rev. Sylpomted.
vanus Boardman,' Gen. Alford .Richardson, Rev. John
Dutton, 1'ristram Gilman, Seth Mitchell, William Barrows, Jun. Edward Russell, Esquires, Me~srs. Nathaniel
Jenks, Allen Drinkwater, and Calvin StockbrIdge, be, and
they hereby are nominated and appointed Trustees of said
ACfldemy; and they are hereby incorporated into a body
politic, by the name of the Trustees of North Yarmouth
Academy; and they and their Sllccessors shall be and continue a body politic and corporate, by. the saIne name forever.
,
SEc.2. Be it further enacted, That ~ll the lands and
monies heretofore given or subscribed, or which, for the
purpose ~lforesaid, shall be hereafter given, granted and assigned unto the said 'frustees, shall be confirmed to the
said Trustees and their successors in that trust forever,
for the uses which in such instruments shall be expressed;
and they, the said Trustees, shall be further capable of
having, holding-, and taking in fee simple, by gift, grant,
devise or otherwise, any lands, tenements, or other estate,
real or personal: Provided, the annual incolne of the
'l>roviso.
"
same shall not ex.ceed three thousand dollars, and shall apply the rents and profits thereof in such lllanner as that the
end and design of the institution may be most effectually
promoted.
I mpowered
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Trustees
'(', elect offi- shall have full power, fronl time to time, as they shall detel'S.
ternline, to elect snch officers of the said ,A.cac}.emy, as
they shall judge necessary and convenient, and fix the
tenures of their respective offices; to remove any Tru,st.e~
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from the Corporation, when in their opinion he shall be inc.apable, through age or otherwise, of discharging the duties of his office; to fill all vacancies by electing such per- Vaca~cies
sons for Trustees, as they shall judge best; to determine supphed)
the times and places of their meetings; the manner of no ..
tifying the said ,l'rustees; t.he method of electing or removing Tru~tees; to ascertain the pO\ll:ers and duties of
their several officets; to elect preceptors and teachers of
said Academy; to determine the duties and tenurt's of
their offices; to ordain reasonable rules, orders and bylaws, not repugllant to the laws of the COnlmOl1lVealth,
with reasonable penalties, for the good government of the
Academy, as to thenl the said Trustees and their successors shall, fronl tinle to tilne, according to the various
occasions and circumstances, seem most fit and requisite; all which shall be observed by the officers, scholars,
and servants of said Academy, upon the penalties therein
contained.
SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the Trustees of the
said Academy lllay have one common seal, vvhich they may Sealofoffic.e.
change at pleasure; and that all deeds made, signed and
sealed with said common seal, and duly executed by the
1'reasurer of said Trustees, by their order1 shall be considered valid in law, as good deeds of bargain and sale;
and that the Trll~tees of said Academy, may sue and be
sued, in all aetions, real, persollal and nlixed) and prosecute and defend the same unto final judgment and execution; by the name of the Trustees of North Yanllouth
Academy.
SEc.5. Beitfurtherenacted, That the nUI1lberofsaidNUmbel'of
rrrustees shall not, at anyone time, be more than fifteen, '~'r~stees
nor less than nine, seven of whom shall constitute a quo- Illmted.
rum for doing business; and a majority of the members.
present, at any legal meeting-, shall decide all questions
proper to COIne before the Trustees.
SEC. 6. Be it furthet· enacted, 1'hat the Hon. Ammi R. F' . ',f" ;
'I be, an d he here b
' d an d empowerec1 illg','
ll'~~.u eet~
, ·ltc Ilet,
y 'IS auth
oflze
M
to fix the tin~e and place for holding the first fileeting of the
.
:Baid 'Trustees, and to notify them thereof.
[Approved by th~ Governor, Febru~ry 4., 1814.J
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CHAP. LXXXVIII.
An ol\ct to incorporate The Gay Cotton Mantlfacturing
Company in StQughton.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, ill General C(Jurt assembled, q,nd by the
Pel'sons In- a.ut h orzty 0if t h e same, l""h at L emue 1 GO°
08l'pOl'atedo
ay,
tIS B'
nggs,
. Simeon Presbee, Jun. Ephrainl Stephens, Isaac Reynolds,
. Sdh Pratt, Nathan Drake, 3d. Joseph Battles, Benjamin
Battles, and John Gay, together with such others, as have,
or may hereafter associate with them, their successors and
j\
assigns, be, and they are hereby made a Corporation, by
the name of T'he Gay Cotton lVIanufacturingCompany, for
the purpose of manufacturing cotton goods, in the town of
Stoughton, in the county of Norfolk; and for the purpose
aforesaid, shall have all the powers and privileges, and be
subject to all the duties and reql1irenlents contained in au
act, passed the third day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled" An act
defining- the general powers and duties of Manufacturing
.
Corporations."
MayholdreSE C. 2 • B e zt fiurther enacted, Th at sal°d C orporatlOn
.
al and pel'sOl'al.eBtateo may be lawfully seized, and possessed of 5ucb real estate,
not exceedmg the value of fifty thousand dollars, and such
personal estate, not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for carrying on
the manufacture aforesaid.
'i;f
[Approved by the Governor, February 4, 1814.J
o

;Q

CHAP. LXXXIX.
An Act to incorporate The Boston Porcelain and ,Glass
Company.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and 110use of
Representatzves, in General Court assembled, and by the
'Persons hl- authority of the same, T'hat Jesse Putnam, Thomas Curcorporated. tis, and George Blake, with such others as already have
associated, or hereafter luay associate with them, their sue ..

SPRINGFIELD BANK.
cesssors or assigns, be, and hereby are Inade a Corporation,
by the name of The Boston Porcelain and Glass COIl)pany, for the purpose of manufacturing earthen' ware and
glass of all kinds, at any place or places, within the Com~
man wealth, not exceeding three, and for that purpose shall
have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all
the duties and requirements contained in an act, passed the
third day of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine,
entitled" An act defining the general PO\vers and duties of
-Manufacturing' Corporations."
SEc.2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation
may be lawfully" seized and possessed of such '
reala
estate,
M. h Id
y 0 renot exceeding fifty thousand dollars" and snch personal al and per'.
estate, not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand dol- sonal estafe.
lars in value, as rnay be necessary and convenient for carrying on the aforesaid manufacture.
[Approved by the Governor, February 4, 1814.J

CHAP. XC.

an Act to, incorporate the President, Directors, and Company of the Spriugfield Bank.

BE

Hous~

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and
qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Jonathan Dwight, John Hook. Persons i.r.~
er, George Bhss, James Byers, James S. Dwight, Justin corporated::
Ely, Jonathan Dwight, Jun. Moses Bliss, Jun. Edward
Pynchon, and Oliver B. Morris, their associates, successors, and assigns, shall be, aud hereby are created a corporation, by the nanle of The President, Directors, and Company of the Springfield Bank, and shall so continue until Time iI~Cqpn
the first day of October, which will be in the year of our pqrated fort
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one; and by
that name shall be and hereby are nlude capable in law to
~ue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in any Courts of Record, or any place whatever; and
also to ITlake, have, and use a common seal, and to ordain"
ootablish, and put in execution such by-laws, ordinance.s,;
and regulations, as to them may appear necessary and cor~~.
venient for the government of the s~id corpGration~Ju1.cl tJae
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prudent management of their affairs: provided such bylaws,ordinances, andregularions, shall in no wise be con ..
trary to the constitution and laws of thi~ CommolHvealth ;
and the said corporatioll shall be always subject to the rules,
restrictions, limitations; and provisions herejn pre~crihed.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of
the said corporation shall consist of the sum of two hundred
.Am.ount of' thousand dollars, in gold and silver, divided into shares of
~~~lt:} !O~~ one hundred dollars each, which shall be paid in four eqtml
~hal'e. a inst.alments: the first, on the first day of June next; the
sec.)nd, on the first day of December next; the third, on the
first day of June next after; and the fourth, on the ficst
day of December next after. And the stodcholders, at their
first meeting, shall~ by a luajority of vO,tes, determine the
mode of transferring and disposing of said stock and the
profits thereof; "",hleh} being entered on the books of said
corporation, shall be binding on the 'Stockholders, their SIlC~
cessors and assigns. And the said corporation are hereby
made capable in law to have, hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy, and retain to them, their successors and assigns,
lands, rents, tenements, and hereditanlents, to the arnount
of thirty thousand dollars, and no more at anyone time;
with power to bargain, sell and dispose of the same, and
to loan and negociate their monies and effects, by discount.
ing on banking' principles, on sllch security as they shall
Proviso.
think proper: Provided however, That nothing herein
contained shall restrain or prevent the said corporation fronl \
taking and holding real estate in mortgage or on execution, to any amount, as security for, or in payrnent of any
debts due to the said corporation; .And providedfurther,
That no money shall be loaned or discounts Inade, nOl'O
shall any bills or promissory notes be issued frODl said bank,
until the ,capital su bscribed, and actually paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their vaults, shall amount to
fifty thousand dollars. .
SE c. 3. Be it fitrther enacted, That the rules, limita~
tions, and provisions, which are provided in and by the
third section of an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the
President, Directors, and Company of the State Bank,"
l'itovi!:lo.
shall be binding on the bank hereby established: Provided
that the bond required to be given by the Cashier shall be
given in the penalty of twenty thousand dollars; that the
number of Directors to be annually chosen shall be fiveb
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and three may constitute a quorLnu for the transaction of
business: And pro7)zded also That the amount of debts,at Debtsdnofitrto
.
1 11 not exceed fifty per
excee
anyone time
due f'rom sal'd b an 1\:, S]a
cen~. ty
per centunl IJeyolid their capital stock actually paiclin.
SEC. 4. Be it jiJ,rther enacted, That the said bank shall
be established a,nd kept in the town of Springfield, in the
county of Hampden.
.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, l"hat whenever the Le;.
gisbtul't' ~haH require it, the suid Corporation shall loan ~~:g;~~~o~~
to the Cummonwealth a.ny sllm of nloney, that may be wealth.
required, not exceeding twenty thousand dollars at anY'one
time, reimbunmble by five annual instalments, or at any
shorter period, at the election of tJle Commonwealth, with
the annual pay~lel~tof interest at a fate not exceeding five
per centum per annum: Provided however, That the Com- Proviso.
monwealth shall never, at anyone time, stand indebted to
the said corporation, without their consent, for a larger sum
than thirty thousand dollars.
SE c. G.. Be it further enacted, That any committee, specially appointed by the Legislature for that purpose, shall Legisl tiVe
have a right to examine into the doings of said corpora- comtnfttt'~
tion, and shall have free access ta all their books and vaults; mayexamme
Of upon such
· ' ·It sha11 be 10un
l'
d ,an d a f ter books &e.
an·d 1,
exammatlOn,
a full hearing of said corporation thereon, be determined
by the Legislature, that said corporation have exceeded
the powers herein granted them, or failed to comply with
any of the rules, restrictions, or conditions in this act provided, the incorporation shall thereupon be declared for.
feited and void.
SEC. 7. Be itfilrther enacted, rrbat the persons herein
before nained, or a majority of them, are authorised to c'all May.call a
a meeting of the members and stockholders of said carpo- meetmg.
ration as soon as may be, at such time and place as they
may see fit, (by advertising the same three weeks successively, in the Hampden Federalist, printed at Springfield,) for the purpose of making, ordaining, and establishing such by-laws, ordinances, and regulations, for the
orderly conducting the affairs of the said corp5ration, as
the said stockholders shall deem necessary; and for the
cho:ce of the first Board of Directors, and such other offi ..
cers as the v shall see fit to choose.
SEC. 8. "Be itjilrther enacted, T'hat it shall be the duty
gf the I)ir~ct0rs of said bank to transm,it to the Governor.
t

<

•

J
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and C~uncil of this Commonwealth for the time being,
once in six months at least, and as much oftener as they
Sl~an trans- 'may require, accurate and just statements of the amount
~ltstate_
met~t of the capital stock -of said corporation,
and of debts due
a.ccoun : , . .
• •
the same, of the Inonies deposIted thereIn, of the notes
in circulation, and of the gold, silver and copper COIn, and
the bills of other banks on hand; which 5tatement shall be
signed by the Directors and attested by the Cashier, and
shall be verified by oath, before some person competent
to administer the same.
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That the Comnlon.
()ommou.
wealth shall have a, right, whenever the Legislature shall
wealth, may make provision by law, to subscribe, OJ) account of the
Sllbs.crlbe.
Common wealth, a sum not exceeding; :fifty thousand dollars, to be added to the capital stocro~!o£ said -company,
subject to such rules, regulations and provisions, as shall
be by th-e Legislaturelllude and established, as to the
management thereof.
Shall pay
SEC. 10. Be itfurther enacted,That the said corporation
~ol\ntel'feit. shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder, the original
ed notes.
atnou,u,t QfaIJY note of said bank, altered in the course of
its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstanding such
alteration.
SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation, from and after the first day of .tune next, shall
Sh a11 pay tax
-b
' C ommonto theTreas- pay,
Y way 0 f a tax, to t he treasurer 0 f l
t liS
urer.
wealth, for the use of the same, within ten days after each
semi-annual dividend, the half of one per cent on the
amount of the original stock, which shall at the time of
said dividend have been actually paid in; Provided how{,l',oviso.
ff ver , 'fhat the same tax, payable in manner aforesaid, shall
be required by the legislature of all banks that are nOW,or
shall be hereafter incorporated within this Conllllonwealth :
And provided .further, That nothing herein contained shall
be construed to impair the rights of the legislature, to lay
a tax or excise on any bank already incorporated under the
authority Ci)f this Commonwealth, whenever they may think
proper so to do.
SE c. 12. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of
heA:;~)~~~:~ the whole funds of said Bank, shall always be appropriatated to loans cd to loans to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth;
and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively
regard the agricultural aNd manufacturing interest; which
~1
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loans shall be made in sums, not less than one hundred
,dollars, nor more than five hundred' dollars, and upon the
personal bond of the borrower with collateral security, by Sec)ll'i~y..
a lnortgag'e of real estate, to the satisfaction of the Direct':
ors of the said Bank, fora term not less than one year, and
on condition of pay ing the interest annually on such loans,
Sli bject to snch forfeitures and rights of redemption, as are
by· hi \V provided in other cases.
[Approved by the Governor, February 4, 1814.. ]

, CHAP. XCI.
An Act to establish 1"he Dedham Manufacturing Com-

pany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tl2e Senate and House of
RelJresentatives,
in
General Court assembled, and by. the lersons ~1.
r
authorzty of the same, That SuOlUel Dexter, DavId S. COl'porated.,
Greenough, Aaron Davis, Charles Davis, John Grew,
James Richardson, and John Guild, togethet" with such
other persons as may hereafter associate with tbem, their
successors and assigns, be, and hereby are m.ade aCorporation, by the name of The Dedham Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing wool, cotton and
iron, in the town of Dedham, in the county of Norfolk;
and for. this purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and be Stl bject to all the duties and requircinent8
contained in an act, passed in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled "An act defining the general powers and duties of l\1anufacturing
Corporations. "
SE C. 2. Be it fU1'tlwr enacted, That said Corporatiol}
. d 0 f sucl
I d ' May hol(l
may be Iaw f'1I II y seIze
1 rea estate, not excee lllg real and per~
the value of one hundred thousand dol!ar~, and such per- 80nal estate:
sonal estate, not exceeding the value of four hundred
thousand dollars, as may
necessary and convenient for
establishing and carrying on the manufactory of wool, cot~
ton and iron, in the to\-1'11 of DC'dham aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 4., 1814.J
h

be
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•

l~eb.
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CHAP. XCII.'
~n Act to establish the Town of Searsmont, in the County

of Hancock.

,BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted oy the Se~ate fl,nd House of
Representatives, in General Court assernbled, and by the
authority of the same, 'rhat the plantation, known, by the
name of SearSRlont, in the county of Hancock, ~tS contained within the following described bounds, with the
m
•
inhabitants thereon, be, and hereby is established as a town
.. own mcoi'b ' I
f Searsmont, VIZ.
. at a b'Ire11 tree an d stak~e
porated,
and y t 1e name 0
11 eftndaries. and stones in the northwesterly line of Lincolnville; thence
running south fifty-six degrees west, on said line four
miles and one hundred and ten rods to a beech tree, being the northwe~t corner of said Lincolnville, and standing in.the easterly line of the twenty assc)ciate~'land;
thence north thirty-four degrees west, on said line of said
twenty associates, six nliles and two hundred and sixteen
rods to a stake and stones, at an angle in said line called
the Elbow ; thence north, thirty-four degrees east, on said
twenty associates' line, five miles and two hundred and
fourteen rods to a stake and stones; thence south, thirtyfour degrees east, adjoining land of Sarnuel Parkman,
Esq. three hundred and ten rods to a stake and stones;
thence south, twenty-six degrees east, on land of Benjamin
Joy, Esq. eight miles to the place of beginning': And the
inhabitants of said town of Searsmont are hereby vested
with all the powers and privileges, and shall also be subject to all the duties and re~uisitions of other corporate,
towns, according to the constitution and laws of this Cummon,vealth.
,Jullti-ce to isc
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That any J llstice of the
lleWal'fant. Peace for the county of Hancock is hereby empowered,
on application therefmr, to issue a warrant directed to an
inhabitant, freeholder of the said town of Searsmont, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, to
n1eet at such convenient, time and place, as shall be apl)ointed in the said warrant for the choice of such officers,
as towns are by law required to choose and appoint, at
their annual town meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 5, 1814. ]
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CHAP. XCIIL
An Act in addition to the several acts establishing and
regulating 'I'he Third Ma5sachusetts Turnpike Corporation.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That. the Third Massachusetts
'"rurnpik<:: Corporation be, and they he.rebyare authorised to demand and receive of each passenger at each gate
erected on said rrurnpike road, for every waggon, cart or
.
truck, drawn by one horse, six cents and one quarter of a Rates of toll,
cent, and for every sleight or sled, drawn by one horse,
fi ve cents: Provided however , that nothing herein con- Proviso.
tained, shall extend to entitle said Corporation to deInand
or receive toll from any person passing to or from his
usual place of public worship, or from any person residing
in the towns where either of the gates may be placed, un~
less they are going or returning from beyond the limits
of said town, or frotH any person going to or from any
grist-mill, or on the comnlOnand ordinary business of
f,unily concerns.
.
[Approved by the Governor, February 5, 1814.]

CHAP. XCIV.
An Act to divide the town of Canaan, and to establish the
westerly part thereof a separate town, by the name of
Bloomfield.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by tlze Senate tZ11d House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authfJrity of tIle same, That all that part ot' the town of
Canaan, lying west of Kennebeck river, in the county of
Somerset, as described by the following bbunds, be, and
hereby is established as a separate town, by the name of Town incol'Bloomfield, viz: Eas~erly ~y a line d~a\Vn on the ~iddle b~~~~!i:;,d
fJf Kennebeck flver, IncludIng all the Islands belongmg to
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the jurisdiction of the town of Canaan by its act of ine
corporation, (excepting Oaks' Island) and northerly, west ..
crly and southerly by its present bounds; and the inhabi~
tant8 of the said town of Bloomfield are hereby vested
with all the powers and privileges: and shall also be SUbd
ject to all the duties and requisi-tions of other corporate
towns~ according to the constitution and laws of this Com~
nlonwealth.
SE c. 2. Be it further enadted, That the inhabitants of
1'101den to
the said town of Bloornfield shall be holden to pay thearpayat'rears rears of all State, County and '"fown taxes, which have
6ftllXes.
been legally assessed upon them, together with their proportion of all debts due from the said town of Canaan,
prior to the date of this act; and the said town of Bloonlfield shall be entitled to receive their proportioil of the
said debts and taxes due to the said town, when collected
Entitled to and paid into said town; and the said town of Bloomfield
propOl,tionof shall be entitled to hold four seventh parts of all 'the per~~~tn~i.~;: sonal property, belonging to the town of Canaan, before.
el'ty.
the passing of this act, and all future State and County
taxes, which may be levied on the said towns of Canaan
and Bloomfield, previous to a new valuation, shall be asse~sed, and paid in the proportion of four sevenths by the
town of Bloomfield, and three sevenths by the town of
Canaan.
SE C. S. Be it further enacted, That the rninisterial
Ministerial. property belonging to the said -town of Canaan, shall be
p~'operty dl- divided and pro'portioned between the said towns of CavH.led,
I"
~
llaal1 and B'
loom fileld, accor d'mg to th
east
mll1lsteria 1 tax
assessed tl pon the said town of Canaan.
SE C. 4., Be it further enacted, 'That the said town of
To support Bloomfield shall be holden to support their proportion of
poor,
the poor of the town of Canaan, which are now chargeable to said town; which proportion s11a11 be ascertained
If
by the present valuation of the town; and all persons,
who may hereafter become charge~tble as paupers to the
said towns of Canaan or Bloomfield, shall be considered
as belonging to that town, or the territory of which, they
had their settlement at the time of the passing of this act,
and shall in future be chargeable to that town only.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the
Justieetois. Peace for the county of Somer~et, is lwreby empowered,
sue warrant. upon app 1"lcatlOl1 tI
! ' to "Issue a warrant, d'lrecte d to a
lerel0f,

PHILLIPSTON .--BELM 0 NT.
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freehold inhabitant of the said town of Bloomfield, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at such convenient
time and place as shall be appointed in the said warrant, for
the choice of such officers, as towns are by law requir,ed
to choose and appoint, at their annual town meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 5, 1814.]

C;HAP. XCV.
An Act to alter the name of the town of Gerry, In the
county of Worcester.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepresentatzves, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, 1'hat the name of the town of Gerry,
f th
. h
f ur
'
'b e, anc"1 t I1e same h ere by IS
. town
Name 0, e
III t e COUIlty 0
VV orcester,
altere!J
altered to the name of Phillipston; and that said town
shall henceforth be known and called by the said last mentioned name, any thing in the act vvhereby the said town
was incorporated notwithstanding.
[Approved by fhe Governor, February 5, 1814.J

CHAP. XCVI.
An Act to establish the easterly part of the Plantation,
heretofore called Green, in the county of Hancock, as
a to\vn, by the name of Behnont.
I

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House 0.1
Representatives, £n General Court assembled, and by the
lFluthorzty of the same, T'hat all that part of the plantation,
heretofore known by the name of Green, in the county of
Hancock, as contained \vithin the following described

bounds, be, and the same is hereby established as a to\,IlI1, Town ]nl:lH'~
by the nan1C of Belmont, viz. begfnning at a yellow birch PQr.ated.' .
tree, being at the south westerly corner of the town of Bel~
fast; thence north, t,venty-two degrees west) by the line
of said Belfast, fgur 111iles and trro hundred and ninety -twfO
"
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rods, to a maple tree, being the northwesterly corner of
Belfast aforesaid; thenc~ continui,ng the same course by
unincorporated lands, two miles and one hundred and se.
ven rods, to a stake and stones; thence north, eighty - three
degr~es west, by the plantation of K.n()x, t\:V0 tulles and
one hundred and twenty rods, to a stake and stones, in the
line of Montville; thence south, thirty-(out degrees west,
by the line of Montville, one mile and one htl ndred and
Boundal'ieS.ninety-eight rods, to a stake and stones, being the north
d.~scribed, corner of Searsmont; thence south, thirty~four degrees
east, by the line of Searsmont, three hundred and ten rods,
to a stake and stones; thence south, twenty-six degrees
east, by the line of said Searsmont, eight miles, to a birch
tree, in the line of Lincolnville; thence north, fifty-six
degrees east, by the line of Lincolnville, one mile and two
hundred and seventy-five rods, to a stake and stones, in the
line of Northport; thence northwest, by the line of Nortnport, eighty-two rods, to a stake and stones; thence north,
fifty-six degrees east, by the line of said Northport,'. one
mile and forty-five rods, to the place of beginning. And
the inhabitants of the said town of Belmont are hereby
vested with all the powers and privileges, and shall also
be subject to aU the, duties and requisitions of other corporate towns, according to the constitution and laws of
this Commonwealth.
SE c. 2. Be i.t further enacted, That any J llstice of the
Peace for the county of Hancock is hereby empowered,
Justice to is- upon application therefor, to issue a warrant, directed to a
sue warrant, f ree 1)0ld'In hab'Itant o·f t 1le sal
'd town 0 f B e 1Inont, reqlllnng
' ..
hinl to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof~ qualified to
vote in to,,,,'n affairs, to meet at snch convenient time and
place as shall be expressed in said warrant, for the choic.e
of such town officers, as towns are by law empowered to
choose and appoint at their annual town meetings.
~Approved by the Governor February 5, 1814.]

PRISONERS.-,WELLFLEET.

Feh. 7,

lS14~

CHAP. 'XCVII.
An Act, declaring the true intent and meaning of an act"
. entitled "An act to provide for the safe keping all prisoners committed under the authority of the United States
in the several gaols within this Commonwealth."

BE

, SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of'
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
autlzonty of the same, 1'hat nothing contained in an act"
entitled "An act to provide for the safe keeping~ll pr,is. Explanation
. d une1er t he aut h"on tv 0 f t he U'
d' S'
oners, commItte
mte',
tate~, of a1;t.
in the several gaols within this Co~n\onwealth," shall be
so construed, as to authorise the keepers of the said gaols
to take custody of, and keep within said gaols any prison-l
ers, committed by any other authority than the Judicial
authority of the United States.
And whereas, several prisoners of war have been com:Jnitted
gaols within this C0111D10nwealth, under the
executive authority of the United States:
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the keepers of the '.
said ....~taols are hereby
authorised and recluired to discharge
T~ dischal'g'e,
.'.
,
prIsoners 0 f
from the said gaols all such prisoners of war, after the ex- war.
piration of thirty days from the passing of this act, unless
they shall be sooner discharged by the authority of the
United States.
[Approved by the Governor, February 7, 1814.J '

to

CHAP. XCVIII.
A.n Act, in addition to the several laws now in force, to
preserve and regulate the taking of Shell Fish in the
town of Wellfleet, ia the county of Barnstable.

BE

oj~'

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate' and House
RepresentatlVes, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of
this aet, no fisherman or other 'person, not an inhabitant of
said town, shall take or carry away, at anyone tirnc o mOl:e

34.0
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1814~

Shall not
than one bushel of clams or quahogs, including their shell c .
take fish with
. 1
. fi
b .' d f ronl
'- '1·
'
.
.'
out a permit. WIt lOut a permIt rst Q tame
t le seIeetmen
111 wnt-

.ing, expressing the name of the person and the quantity
permitted to be taken; and ;every person so offending
shall forfeit and,pay, for every bushel so taken, the sum
of one dollar, any thing in the act to which this is in addi.
tion to the contrary notwithstanding : Provided nevertheless,-That the selectmen, or the major part of thetn for the
time being, shall have P?wer to give pennits in writing'
to any person, t6 take clams and quahogs in said town of
Wellfleet, at such times and in such qualltities as they 'rhay
think reasonable, and express in their permits: Provlded·
also, That any inhabitant of said town of \;Vellfleet, without such permit, shall have a rig'ht to take shell fish for the
use of his family.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That all fines and forFines and
feitures, which may be incurred by force and virtue of
forfeitures. this act, shall enure, one half to him or them who may sue
for the same, and the other half to the said town of Well.
fleet; and the same shall be recovered, with legal costs of
suit in an action of debt,_ before anyJ llstice, of the Peace
for the county. of Barnstable not interested therein.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That nothing ill this act
shall be so construed, as to prevent the' inhabitants of the
May take. town of Easthaln frOlll taking allY quantity of shell fish,
fish for then'
.•
1
d
·
. t 110Ug11 t h'IS
awn use.
at any tnne,
111 t le same wayan
manner
as
act had never been luade. [Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1814.]

CHAP. XCIX.
An Act to establish The Second Pembroke VV oollen and
Cotton Factory COlllpany.

BE

Persons in.
clll'porated.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Sendte and House oj'
Representattves, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qf the same, That Nathaniel Cushing, Charles
Josselyn, Nathaniel Soper, Joseph Torrey, Charles Cushing, and Cornelius Cobb, wi~h such persons as already
have, 01' hereafter may associate with them, their sueces3'Or8 and assigns~ shall be, and hereby are made a carp(}..

BANK BY:-LA WS.
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ration, by the name of The Second Pembr,oke vVoollen
and Cott~n Factory Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woollen yarn and cloth, in the town
of .Pembroke, with the business necessarily connected
therewith; and for sllch purpose shall have all the powers
and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements contained in an act, entitled "1\.11 act· defining the
ge!leral powers and du ties of lVlan t.l factu ring Corpora dons."
SEc.2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation may
be lawfully seized and possessed of real estate, not exceed- May hold reo
ing thirty thousand dollars, and personal estate, not ex- at and pel'\ceeding one hundred thousand dollars, as may be neces- sona.! estate.
sary for the purposes aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, Februar-y 10, 1814.]

CHAP. C.
An Act empowering the Stockholders of Banks within
this Commonwealth, to alter, anlend, and annul their
By-Laws.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of
this act, it shall and ll1av be lawful for the Stockholders of
any Bank within this Commomvealth, and they are hereby B k
authorised and empowered, at any meeting duly called for p~~e~e;~;
the purpose, by a mnjority of votes, to alter, amend, and alter or ~.
.
f t Ile by-laws 0 fsue
IB
mend thei!'
annul any artICle
or artIcles
0
1 .. ank, by-laws.
and to substitute, make and ordain such other article or
articles, as shall by them be deemed reasonable and expedient; which article or articles so substituted, made and
ordained, and entered upon the books of the Corporation,
shall be binding- on the stockholders, their successors and
misigns, in as full and ample manner, as if the same had
been originally established by such ~~ockholders, ttt their
first meeting: Provzded, the same be not repugnant to the ProvisfI.
fundamental prinCiples of the charter of such Bank, or to
the laws of this Comnl0nwealth.
[Approved by theGovernor, February JO, 1814.J
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RECORDS.-BAPTIST SOCIETY. Feb. 10, 1814
CHAP. CI.
An Act in addition to "An act providing for the safe
keeping of the Records in the offices of the Register of
Deeds and of the Register of Probate ill ,the several
':c'ountiesin this Conllnollwealth~"

" ' BE it enacted by the Senate a'nd, House of

Reprcsentatzves, in General Court assem~led, and byt/ze
u:u.t/zorzty of the same, That the further time of two years,
from the twenty-eighth day of February, eighteen hundred,
l:~~lll't.hel'til\1e and fourteen, be allowed the several Courts of Sessions in
allowed.
this Commonwealth to provide buildings for the safe
keeping of ReGards in, the several counties, any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1814.]

CHAP. ell.

An ,Act to incorporate the First Baptist Society in the
lQwns of Steuben and Harrington, and Plantation number eleven, in the county of Washington.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HOllse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
allt/zorlty of the same, That Elisha Small, Alexander
Nickels, Joseph \iVallace, Jun. James Campbell, William
Persons In- McKey, Ezekiel Fickett, Richard Collin, Jun. John· Patcorporated.
ten, Joseph Ray, Benjamin Alline, Richard Collier, Willimn Ray, Jeremiah Strout, Ephraim Fickett, James Foster, Ezekiel F. Kellogg, Charles Wille, vVilliam Wille,
Gowin Willson, John Lawrence, Ephraim Dorman, Zeb.
ulan Fickett, Benjamin Strollt, John 11insmore, Jun. John
Jordan, John Archer, David Brown, vVilliam Campbell,
Samuel \tV Zlkefield, Rober't Moore, Joseph Hutchings,
Lemuel Dyer, Joseph Sawyer, Nathaniel Jordan, Benja ..
rnin Wake'field, Jonathan Stevens, sen. Thomas Parrit,
James Yeatton, Hatevil Leightoh, Ebenezer Down, Dian .. /
iel Lovett, Benjamin Sanborn, Job Gibbs, Ichabod God-

BAPTIST

SOCIETY~

Feb. 10" 1814.

frey, Marshall Hill, Obed Hutchings, Edward Webb,
Daniel \Vakefield, Peter l)unbar, Obed Dunbar, Samuel'
Dorman, James Kingsley, Joseph Stevens, Salnuei Par~
rett, John Yeaton, Asa Dyer, Jonathan Leighton, Levi
P\trrett, Alexander Pribble, AUen Smith, lsrael Leighton,
San1uel Stevens, Charles Corthell, Robert 'rucker, Samuel
K.ingsley, Timothy Small, Isaac C. Noyse, John Small,
Nathaniel Wilson, James Fickett, Ephraim Dorman, Nathan Godfrey, Benjamin Dorman, John Hanna, Josiah
Wallace, John Ray, Josiah S,\\~Tyer, James Wallace, Francis S. Grace, Joseph Straut, Tobias Patten, Elisha Strout
and Amaziah Ricker, with their families and estates, be,
and they are hereby incorporated into a Religious Society,
by the name of the First Baptist Society in the towns of
Steuben and Harrington, and plantation number eleven,
in the county of "Vashington, with all the powers, privi.
leges and immunities, to which parishes are entitled by
the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person in the
towns of Steuben, or Harringtton, or Plantation number
eleven, who ulay be desirous of becoming a member of
the said First Baptist Society, and shall declare such inten. Metho~ of
. III
. wntll1g,
..
.
.lflto t he c 1er k '0 f t 1le sal'd "L~'
• becomll1g
a
.tlon
gIven
.[' u'st S' OCImembe1.'.
ety, fifteen days previotls to the annual parish meeting, al:d
shall receive a certificate signed by the said clerk, or the
minister of said First Society, that he or she has actually become a member of, and united in religious worship
with the said First Society, such person shall, fr0111 the
date of such certificate, wirh his or her polls and estate, be
considered as a member of said society.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when anv mel11ber
of the said First Baptist Society shall see cal1s~ to leave Man.ner of
1.
" 111 re 1"IglOUS wors tl1p
. wIt
. I1 any ot Iler Ie a\'lilg'.
ble
same, an-d
to ulllte
'religious society in either of the said toyvns or plantation,
and shall give notice of such intention to the clerk of said
First Socjety, and shall also give in his 01' her name to the
clerk of such other society, fi !'teen days previous· to the
arinual n1eeting of ~;aid society, and shall have received a
certificate of melnber~hip; signed by the minister or clerk
of said society, such person shall, 1'r0111 the date of such
certificate, with his or her polls and estates, be considered
as a rnember of said society: jJrovidcd h07.uever, that eve- Pl'o,~i-su,
ry such person sh~ll al ways be held to p8), his or her pro~
j

MERRIMACK BRIDGE.

Feb.-10, 1814..

portion of all suoh pari&h charges in the society to which
such person belonged, assessed and not paid previous to
the lea"ing said society.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the
.
Peace for the county of Washington, upon application
;Justice to is- therefor, is hereby authorised to issue his warrant to some
,~"~ ",arrant. member of the said First Baptist So.ciety, requiring' him
to notify ana warn the members thereof to Uleet ?t such
convenient time and place as shall be appointed in said
warrant, to choose such officers as parishes are by law em·
powered and required to choose at their annual meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, Fltbruary 10, 1814.J

CHAP. ell!.
An Act in further addition to the several acts for incorpo ..
rating certain persons for the purpose of building a .
Bridge over Merrimack river,. in the county of Essex,
and for su pporting the same. .
.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
,llepresentatives, in ,General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 'fhat it shall be lawful for the pro-

prietors of Essex Merrimack,Bridge, and they are hereby
enlpowered to make the leaves (i)f the draw of said bridge
not less than eighteen feet long, instead of thirty feet as
.
heretofore provided.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the toll of each
waggon, cart, or other carriage of burthen, drawn by Jour
Rates oftoH. beasts, passing said bridge, shall be twenty. five cents, ani
thing in the act or acts to which this is in addition to the
contrary not\-vithstnnding: Provided however, thHt aU
carts, waggons, or other carriages of burthen, employed
in transporting country produce going to or from the market, shall pay no morc toll than they are now liable by law
to pay.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1814.J

:empowered

~~a~~:.r

CIIARITABLE SOCIETY.

Feb. 10, Hn4.

CHAP. CIV.

An ,Act to incorporate The Religious Charitable Society'
in the county of Worcester.
WHEREAS Samuel Austin and others
have been associated, under the name of The Religious
Charitable Suciety in the county ofW orcester, fOI" the pur- PreamBle.
pose of aiding indigent young' men of piety and talents to
procure an ,education for the gospel ministry, of contributing t9 the funds of the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, and of assisting feeble churches
and societies to maintain among them the preaching and
institu tions of the gospel: 1'herefore,
SE c. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the authorit.1f of the same, 'I'hat the Rev. Samuel '-Austin, D. D. of
Worcester, the Rev. John Crane, D.D. of Northbridge, PerMllsinCol. Andrew Peters of Westborough, Nahum Fay, Esq. COl'pol'ated.
of Northborough, the Rev. Edmund l\'lills of Sutton, Rev.
Joseph Goff of Milhury, Rev. David IIolman of Douglas,
the Rev. Samuel Judson of Uxbridge, Aaron Peirce, Esq.
of Milbury, and James Easterbrooks, Esq. of Holden, and
their associates, be, and they hereby are incorporated and
made a hody politic, by the name of The Religious Chariatable Society in the county of '\tV ~rcesterJ for the pur- q
poses stated in the preamble of tIns act; and by that
name the said corporation may sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, and may appear, defend, and prosecute to Powers.
~ final judgment' and execution; and in their said corporate capacity, they and their successors forever may take,
purchase, receive, have and hold, in fee simple or otherwise,
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, by gift, grant, devise,
or otherwise, not exceeding the yearly value of four thOUM
sand dollar!; and may also take and holel by donation.,
bequest, @r otherwise, personal estate to ,an amount, the
annual ine-orne of which shall not exceed six thousand
dollars: Provided the income of said Corporation shall be F,'oYJ}t;l.
faithfully appropriated to the purposes aforesaid. And
said corponltion may have a COInmon seal, which they nlay
,altef or renew at ple'lsure; and may sell, exchange, or

C'HARIT ABLE SOCIETY.
lease their lands, tenem~nts, or other property, for the beo
nefit of their funds.
'
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, 'fhat said corporation
may annually choose, from among themselves, by ballot,
Empowered a President, Vice Pn::sident,,, Secretary, Treasurer, Audita
elect offi. tor, a B oar d 0 f D"lrectors, an d suc h ot het' 0 ffi eers, as exG'ei'.&.
perience may prove to be useful. The Board of Dil'ect~
ors shall consist of ninemelllbers, to which board the Pre.
sident, Viee President, Secretary. and Treasurer shaH be.
long, by virtue of their office, and any five of said boarel
shall constitute a quorum fqr doing business., The said
treasurer shall give bond, with: stl,flicients~llreties, to be;
approved by said board, for the. faithfu~ discharge of the
du ties of his office.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That there ShitH: b.e atl
annual llleeting of said corporation, at which the officers
shan be chosen, the accounts of the treasuver exhihited, .
Meeting,s of and such ather business transacted, as may properly corne·
corporatIOn. b elore
!'
'
rrlle fi rst annual
'
I, 11 b e
sal'd meetmg.
meehng
SlJ1U·
on the third Wednesday of September next, at sHch place
as the said Samuel Austin, John Crane, and Andrew Pe ..
ters, or any two of them, shall appoint, by causing a no ..
tification thereof to be published in the Ma~sachusetts Spy,
printed at Worcester, at least ten days before said meeting~
SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation
By.la.ws,
k
.
RuleJl, &'<i. shaUhave power to rna e such by-laws and regulations,
for calling meetings of the corporation and of the Board of
Directors, appointing the duties of officers, fixing the term,s
ef the adnlission of mClubers, and transacting the busines~
of said corporation generally: Provided, That said hy-Iaws
shall not be repugnant to. the laws and constitution of this
Commonwealth.
Crmtracts
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That all contracts and
and deeds. deeds, which the said corporation may lawfully make and
execute, signed by the President, countersigned by the
Secretary, and sealed with the common seal <of said corporation, shall be valid in law to all intents and purposes.
SE G. 6. Be it further enacted, 1~hat the Legislature of
Legislature this Comlllonwealth shall, at any time, have the right to
may inspect
doings.
inspect the doings and funds bf said corporation, and may,
at their pleasure, alter or annul any or all of the powers
herein granted.
[Approved by the Governor, February lO, 1814.]

QUINCY.

F~~.

10, 1814.

CHAP.. CV.
~:n Act in addition to an act,ehlhled "All act for incdr~
porating the North Precinct 'Of the town of Braintree,
in the county of Suffolk, into a separate town, by the
name of .Quincy, and for annexing sundry inhabi~ants
of the town of Dorchester, with their estates, to the said
town -{)fQuincy-e '?

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted' by the Sent~te and House of
Represent(zti"ves, in Gene"al :C()Zu"t.4SsenJbled, fimd by the
authority of the same, That Benjamin\tVadsworth Glover,with his estate, lying on the southerly side of Neponset
river, aIld within the limits of that part of the town of Dorchester called Sqnailtum, and the Fatms, be, and he is set
off ftonI the t6wnofDorchester and annexed to the town
of Quincy.
.
" Per£ons se;
':
°
.
' .
.
off' from the
SE c. 7. Be zt further enacted, That an that tract of land, town of DOl~~
'lying on the southerly side of Neponset, l'iver,and within chester.
the old line of the town bf Dorchester, known by the name
of Horse Hommock, containing about eight acres, and
bOHnded northerly arid westerly on land or marsh lately of
Ebenezer Glover, deceased; southerly and easterly, partly
on 'land late of Josiah Glover, deceased, and partly oh land
of Moses and Oliver' Billings, and of Capt. Oliver Billings,
together with all the inhabitants residing thereon, he, and
theYHre hereby set off from the said town of Dorchester and
annexed to the town of Quincy, ~nd 'shall forever hereafter
be considered as belorlging to the said toWn of Quincy.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That a tract of land call.
rd Bayfield, containing about seventeen acres, bounded
westerly on the road leading to Squantum, northerly on Included i,n
land of Benjamin \Vadsworth Glover, easterly on the sea, town ofDol'~
'
ch<i;stftr,
J I1n B )OlIomgs: al
an d sout herlyon Ian d 0
f 0
so a tract of
land called the further pasture, containing about fourteen
acres, bounded southerly on land of Ezra Glover, westerly on land of Caleb Faxon, northerly and easterly on
land of Oliv'et -Billings; also a tra.~t of land containing
about two' acres, bounded westerly on a I'oad leading to
Billings' rocks, hortherly, easterly and southerly on'hfn4
Qf. John Billings; lying 00 the southerly side of NepoJl.s~t

HALLOWELL.-L YNN.

Feh. 10, 1814.

river, and within the limits of that part of the town of
Dorchester, called Squantllm and the Fanus, bt:ing that
part of the estate of Thomas Glover, late of Dorchester,
deceasc;::d, which was purchased by, and is now in the possession of Moses Billings and Oliver Billings, Jun. be,
and the same are hereby 'considered as, still ~ntiexed to
the said town of Dorchester.'
,
.
,
, [Approved by the Governor, 'February 10,1814.]

CHAP. CVI.
An Act to alter the south line of Hallowell, int~e
oC Kennebeck.
.

,B

COU11ty

.

i~

E enacted by the Senate' and House of
Representatives, in General G:ourt assembled, and by the
authority of the samc, That from and after the pass~ng of
this act, the south line of that part of the town of IH.tUowell, in the county of Kennebeck, whichjs situat~d
the
west side of Kennebeck river, shall be established~ fixed
and known as follows, to wit: beginning at Kennebeck
ri ver, on the west side thereof, at a place wl1ert;!, the ,old
Bowman line, so called, which runs through great lot nUluber twenty, strikes the said river;, and thence running
west northwest on said Bowman line, five miles; antl
thence from the termination of ~aidfive miles, northerly
on the rear end of said lot nu.mbered twenty, to the present south line of Hallowell •.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1814.J

on

Boundary
line estab.
Iislled.

CHAP. CVII.
An Act to incorporate The Lynn Wire Manufacturing
Company.

BE

:P.erSOllS ineorporate,d.

oj~

Bl€. 1.
it enacted hy tke Senate and H01Js.c
Representatives, in General Court 6ssemhled, and by thr:
authority of the same, That David Pratt, Epbraim Wes ..
ton, John Hart, Jonathan 'remple, Phineas COb~lrll,

LINCOLN MANU. COMPo

Feb. 10,lS14.

3,5.5

Ephraitn vVeston, Jun. and such persons, as may hereafter,
3bsociatewith them, their successors and as.sigil~~ be,.an~l,
they hereby are Inade a corporation, by tl1(~ nattie.o( The'
Lynn \\lire Manufacturing Company, for the ptlrpose of
manufacturing wire and wire work,wood. screws ang,
) !
cards, and also cotton and woollen cloth and' y~rn,' in
their respective kinds and branches, in the tQwil of Lynn,
in the county of Essex; and for these purposes shall have
all ~he POW,tTS and privileges, and shall be subject to all the
duties and ~quirements contained in an act, 'passed: on: the
third day of1\(larch, in the year of our Lor:d one thousand
eight hundred an nine, entitled ~'An act defining the
general powers anCI duties of Manufacturing, Corporations."
,
SEC. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That said C('}rporatiorJ
nl~y take and hold real estate, not exceeding the valu~ of !fa;~l~tdp~~~
thIrty thousand dollars, and personal estate, nqt exceedmg sonal estate.
the value of sixty thousand dollars, for the purpose of establiShing and carrying on the manufactures aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1814.J

an

CHAP. CVIIl.
An Act to incorporate The Lincoln Cotton and Woollen.
Manufacturing Conlpany.

BE

SEC. ].
it enacted by the Senate. and [-louse of
Representat1ves, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oftlze same, That John Gleason, Joseph Sprague', Persons in' h.P nnce,
,
M'"
';r.
corpol'ated .
Joshua Adanls, Heze kYlCl
lcap 11 G.:xleason,ueorge

Coombs, John P(;~ine, and Aaron Gleason, together with
stich others as have or may hereafter associate with th~m,
theil' Sllcct~SQrs and assigns, be, and they are hereby m~ldc;
a corporation by the name of The Lincoln Cott,on an~
V\/ aollen lVlanufclcturing, Company, for the purpose of
mauufacturing cotton and woollen cloth and yarn, in the
town of TiJoluastoll, in the. county of Li,ncoln j, and for
the purpose aforesclid shall have all the powers ana privileges, and be subject to all the duties and reqllirenlents
contained in :111 act, passed the third day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nil1e,
18

.~DAMS
.'

~ntitled cc

l\1ANU. COMP;
.

An actdefining the. gel1eral

powers

ana duties

orSEMahu:factutit~g
<;o ..poratio~s.'~
c. 2. B~ it YU.rt/fer 'e,nae,ted,J ,'fl1at said CdrporatioR

fllay be la\VfllJly sdz'ed tolna possessed of Sll~~ real e~tate,
':!n:r~sfa~~: not excee'4r1:?; th,e value df nftyth'6l1~arld dollar~, 'and sucH
May hold re-

personales,tate; pot exceeding ohe hundred thtltlsanddollars, asmay})~, necessary and' cOllverlient for carrying on
the; mantffacture afore'said.
'.
'
,IApproved by the Governor, Febtuary; In, 1814.J :

..

,~

r

CHAP. CIX.

,.f1.n Act to establish TITe Adams North Village CottOil
Factory.

.

1: ~B'E

SEC.
it' enacted hy the Senaie ont!· Houie ·oJ
Representaiives,'in General Court assembled, i and by the
fluthorzty oj'the same, That GeorgevVhitrnall, Douglas

W. Sloane, Daniel Noble, Jaynes Cumnling, A,nthony .
Edwards, Josiah Quincy Robinson, Jeremiah Colegroo,
Moses Wolcott, Benjamin Lapham, Georg'e Lapham,
Giles Tinker, Edward Richmond, Richard I(nig'ht, Luther Bartlett, Daniel Reed and Marshtll Jones, anel such,
as already have, 'or may hereafter associate with them,
their successors and assigns, be, and hereby are made a
.co~p~ration by the name of ,The Adams North Village
Cotton Factory, forthe, purpose of manufacturing cotton
yarn and cloth, in the town of Adams,' in the county ,of
'Berkshire; and for that purpose shall have all the 'powers
and privileges, and be subject to all theduties'and requirements contained in an act passed the third of March, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and rli6e,
entitled "An act defining the general powers and duties
of Manufacturing Corporations."
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That saidCorporation
M:ty hold may be lawfully seized and possessed of slIch real estate,
re.l :llnd per- not exceeding the value of sixty tho, llsand, dO,llars, an, dsuch
BO.la estate.
","
1·
h d d t h OJ..lSiltl d d 0 I•
persona1
estate~ not excee< 109 one' un rc
lars, as may be necessary and convenient for carrying on
the manufacture afo'resaid.
.
~Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1814~]
l'er'sot'ls incorp0l'ated.

MA TFIELD.-PEMBR01(E
'. .
.".'

,.',:...

CHi\'P.

ex.

An f\ct to establish The Matfie1d Man~fac~l1ring C9m~,'
pany.

BE

.

~nqcted

SEC. 1.
it
hy the Senate and House 'Of
Representatzves, in General Court assemhled, a;nrl hy' t~~
autilOnty oj'the same, That Jacob Dyer, n"nid Perry, Persons in?
Jona(han Stetson, Oaks 'rirrell, Isaac rrirreU, Jun. 'ViI. corp.;ra.t@~:'
lialn Vinton, Ahisha Stetson, Benjamin Bates, David' f.
,~eynolds, Eleazer Keith, and Allen vYhitlpan! toge~her
with such other persons' as have, or may hereafter associate with them, their Sllccessors and assigns, be, and they
hereby are made a corporation, by the nan1e of rrhe MCJ.~" ,
field Manufacturing Company, for the purpose ofnlan~facturing cotton and woollen goods in Bridgewater,in.
the county of Plymouth; and for this purpose, shall have
all the powers and privileges, and be su bjeet to all the duties and re'1uirements, contained in an aet, passed the
third day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
. eight hundred and nine, entitled "An act defining tl~e
general powers and' duties of Nlanufacturing' Corporations."
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Corroraticn may lawfully be seized of such real estate, not ex- May hold reo
ceeding fifty thousand dollars, and such personal estate, al and per
.. d'Il1g one 1lun d re d
I d (0
1 II ars, as may be sonai eitate.
not excee
t lousan
necessary and can venient for establishing' and carrying Oll
the said manufactory.
'
[Approved,by the Governor, February 10, 1814.J
e

CHAP. CXL
An Act to incorporate The Pembroke' Cott(}n and )Voollen lVlanufactory.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepresentatmes, in General Court assembled, and by tlie
flutlwrity qf the same, That Bailey Hall, Isaac Hatch, ?crsons iil~'
Willianl Loring, J un. Samuel P ~ 13arker, wit~ such per- corpQrated.

sis
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sons as already have, or hereafter may associate with them,
their successors and assigns, shall be, and hereby are
lllade a corporation by the name of rrhe Pembroke Cptton and Wool Manufactory, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woollen yarn and cloth, in the town of
Pembroke, with the business necessarily connected therewith; and for sllch purpose, shall have all the powers and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties and requirements, contained in an act, entitled "An act defining the
general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations."
SE C. 2. Be it .further enacted, That said Corporation
h ld
may be lawfully seized and possessed of real estate, not
~a~m(~ p:~: exceeding thirty thousand dollars, and such personal estate,
spnaL eliltllte·not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, as may be
necessary for the purposes aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1814. ]

CHAP. CXII.
An Act to authorise the sale of certain lands belonging to
the Germall Protestant Society in Waldoborough.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority q[ the same, That the German Protestant Sod.
Auth~riged ety in Vv'aldoborollgh, in the county of I.incoln, be, and
tb tif;ll lands. they hereby are authorised to sell and convey, by sllch
committee as they nuty appoint for that purpose, all the lanel
situate in said vValdoborougb, now belonging to said soci.
ety, which was granted by the original proprietors of said
town for the use of said society for the su pport of the gospel; and the sale, and conveyance of sail.! land, which
'shall be made pursuant to a vote of said society, by such
committee, shall be valid and effectual to all intents and
purposes.
SE c. 2" Be it further enacted, That the proceeds of
lnlel'est,how the sale, which shall be made as aforesaid, shall be approapplied.
priated to the purpose of finishing and completing the
lneeting-house lately erected by the said society, and the
surplus, if any there be, shall be put out at interest, 011
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good and sufficient security, and preserved<;as a permanent
fund for the llse of said society; the income whereof shall
be applied hereafter, as may be necessatyJorthe 'repairs of
said l1ouse, or rebuilding a n1eetin!S-bouseJor Sfl~dsoci,~
ety, and for no other purpose whatever. ' . .
;
[Approved by the Governor, February 12; 1814.]
,

I

CHAP. eXIII:
-An Act to enlarge the power of the President; and Fer.
lows of Harvard College, o(hCllIClingteal estate.
,

BE

,

it enacted hy the Senate, aild House of
Representatzves, in Genera'! Court 'asssembled, and by ,the
authority of the same, That the President and Fellows of"
"
11arvard College
and
their
successors
in said offices be May holdre.;
, ,
, .
'
, al estat e.
and they hereby are authorIsed to purchase', accept, take
and hold lands, tenements, and hereditaments, within this
Commonwealth, to the clear yearly value of twelve thou . .
sand dollars, in addition to what they now are by law au"
thorised to hold, and in addition to the public- buildings
of the said Uni\'ersity occupied by the' students, and for
tlther public purposes.
[Approved by the Governor, February 12, 1814~]

CHAP. CXIV.
SO~lth Parish in the town of
Berwick into a ieparate town, by the name of South
Berwick.

An Act to incorporate the

;'

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted 'by the Senate and House qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
fluthority of the same, That all the lands comprised with.
in the limits of the South Parish in the town of Berwick,
in the county of York, as the same is now bounded"with
all the inhabitants dwelling thereon, be, and they herebyare 'foWIl itlC61'.
incorporated into a town, by the narne of South Berwick; pOl'ated:
'and veited with aU the powers~ pri vilegesl~ and immuni~

Feb .•

~~i

1814..

t~es, ~nd sJlbject toall the duties and requirenlerttsqf other
incorporated tqw~~, ;ag;n~eal?ly~p tq~ con~titution ~maJaws
of this Comnlonwealtb..
.
....
. "
.'

.~E p. 2~ 1!e~itlurther cnactf!d,' Tha~,the i~habit.an.~~~of th~

town of SoutIi Berwj9if; shaH be hO,IQen tQ p~y all the an;t;:irs
~fk~:s~ar5 of t~ xes~ jW hi<?h,hh \'e p~~n ~~sessbGt.ipqn them by the ~OWl1
of Berwick; and shall also support and maintain all such
persons as heretofore have been, HOW arc, or hereafter filay
be inhabitants of that ;part of Berwick hereby incorporated,
and are or may becoine chargeable, according to the laws
of th~s Commonwealth. and who have not obtained a settlement elsewher,e ther~in.
'
"
SEC. 3.Re xt .. further enacted, That the inhabitants of
said town of South Berwick shetll be entitled to receive and
Entitle~ to ~old such prppor~ion of aU deb~sn()w d~e, and assessments
i~'~r~~~l~:~~ alreClc,ly yotec1..tothe,~aid town,jof B~rwic~~~nd al~9 ~uch
sonal prop- proportion of aJi the real and personal property of t,h~ tQW~l
~l·tY·of ~~rwick, of what kind soever it may be, now owned
in common by the inhabitants of said town, as the proper..
ty,of the inhabit~nts of South Berwic,k beal's to the property of all the inhabitants of the said town of Berwick,
according to th~ l~st valuation thereof; and they shall also
Qe hold,en to pay their proportion, to be ascert~illed as
afo re sa i<;l , of all the debts now due and owing fronl th~
said town of Berwick. .
,
SE.C. 4. Be it further enacted, That in case the divid ..
Dividing-line ing line between the said town of South Berwick and the
said town of Berwick should happen to divide the farms
of any of the inhabitants of either of said towns, the said
inhabitants shall b(;: taxed for the whole of their home farnl
in that town only, where they may respectively d"vell.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That any J Llsticeof the
Peace for the county of York.. upon application therefor,
Justiee to is- is herehy authorised to i5sue his warrant, directed to any
sue warrant.
L.. B
. k
..
h'
free h01 der .10 sal.d town 0 f Sbutl1.
erWlC, requlfll1g 1m
. to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof to me~t at such
time .and place, as may be appointed in said warrant, for
the choice of all such town officers, as towns are by law·
required to choose at their annual town meetings.
.
[Approved, by the Governor, February 12~ 1814.J
ftolden tt)

BltEWSTER. -HAMPDEN.
CHAP.
,

,

exv.

An Act ,in addition to an ~ct, entitled "An ~et to pt:e~~nt
the destruction, ~Bdto reg~11at~ the! c(ltching of tbe Jish
called Alewives, in their passage up the rhe~s, and.
streams in the town of Harwich, ;in, the COl~nty ,of Barnstable," passed the fourth day, of July, 1787; and also
of another act, in addition then~to;passed the ,sixte~nth
day of June, 1813.
'

BE

it ,enacted by th:cSenate and'House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
author:tty of the same, Thht an act, passed the fonnhd,ay
July, seventeen hundred and ,eigh'ty-seven, entitled
, An act to prevent the 4e~truction of the fish called
Alt~\vives, in theIr passage up t.he 'i'ivers'!and st'teflnlS
in ,the town of Harwich;: in the county of Ba'tl1st[{bie,)'
a!ld,'~lsof of anoth'e .. ~lct,'!n, ~dditjbll ;ll~~ret?" p~ss;rl1:~~~
,
sIxteenth day of June, eIghteen hundred m1d thtrwe1'17"
be, and both the said acts, are ',elxten~ecl: to operate, ~~t toeX~~l~~;
and shall haveeff'ect over all the stteanlS:m the to\vnof town.
Brew'ster; and all the re-gulations, p'rovisibrts, pri'vHeges~
limitati0I1S, and restrictions, contained 'i;ll the said aet
to' which this i's in addition, so far,,3.s lh~y may be lap;.
plicable to the inte11ts and purposes of this iact, s'haIl',be
used and exercised, and the benefits tberc'of enjoyed, bY'
the inhabitants of the said town of Brewste~,as fully allQ
completely, as if 'the said town of Brewster 'had not be;e'Jll
~('parated from the said town dfHarwich,;aJ~d thi$ :ac~
shall· be deemed ahdtakento be'sllppleme11tal'Y to the said
act' before mentioned.
'
[Approved by the Governor, February 12, 1814. J

or

,CHAP. CXVI.
AnA~t, appointing the places for holding ,the 'Court!?

qf

Probate, in the .county of Hampd'en.

"

, BE it enacted 'by th'c'Senate '{tnt! Hotl$~ (tf

Reprr;sentatives, ih General Court assent bled, and nY'tlre
aiithorityof thc 8ame~That Jrom and after the 'passiflgdf
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this act, the Court of Probate for the county of Halnpden
shall be held in the fqllowing; towns, to wit: in SpringTimes and field, six times in each year;' In Westfield, three ,times 10
p~aceJlofhol. each 'y"ear " in Blandford twice in each vear· 'al1d irt·MonSing court. :"
" _, '. ,',
" ;" ,', . , .. '.. , . " . '
'. , .. ; ..
son, tWIC~ Ifi each 'y€ar,at su~h :ttmes;andplacesm s~l1d
towns, as the Judge 'Of'Probattffo'r said county shall, frchn
tirne to come,: a'ppoint; any law, usage, or custmw to the
contrary notwithstanding.
.
,
[Approved· by the Govetnor, February 12, 1814,J

CHAP. CXVII.
\

. An Act to incorporate The Linul1lc;Spinn:er ·Company.

B:E

it enacted by the Senate. tfndHouse:'if
, SEC. 1.
'Representatives in General COl!1',t,. qssembled, and by the
Persons in. ·authority of ,the same, That Sylvanus Baldwin, Elisha
COl'porated. 1"owrl, Charles Butkeley, Isaac P. Davis, Samuel Spear,
Nathaniel Perry; an.dJ~:than A:, Gr~enwq9d, proprietor~of
t11e new inlprovement for spinning fla,x and hemp, an~
.other ,articles, tQ which it may be adapted, called the Linurn Spinner; inv~nted by said Baldwin and Town, and se.;
cured to them, thdr.: heirs, executors, administratqrs" and
assigns, by letters patent, together with such othe.r p:ersons
whp have altGady," O.r may hereafter associate with them,
their successo~s qndas~igns, sb(}ll be, ~nd hereby are creat;ed a corporatiQn, by .th~name of The Linum Spinner COIn.
pany, fot the 'Pl1l'1po~~ --of s19inning and manufacturing flax,
hemp, and other art.r(,des, to wh~ch it may beadapted; ; and
for mallufacturing and vending the machinery of said improyements;. and for selling to others the right to make,
use, and vend said machines, with the privileges of said
patent, and any other patent which may be obtained for
any further itnprovements that are; or nlaJ be made in
said Linuill Spinn~r, and the machinery connected ther~
with: and 'by that' nanle, and for these purposes, shall he,
and hereby' are made capable in law to sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended in any
, Courts of record, or'anY9th~rplacewhatsoever; and shall
·have all th~ powers ,and privileg~s;.and be subject t(),('\U
the duties and reqllit;~ments of ian .a.ct, entitled '.'~ 4n',act
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defining the goeneral powers and duties of Manufacturing
Corporations," passed the third day of March, one Jhousand eight hundred and nine.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation,
for the purposes aforesaid, nlay lawfully hold and pos~ess May hold reo
real estate, at any place or places within this Common- :~n~l~sra~:
wealth, not exceeding three, to the value of fifty thousand
dollars, and personal estate, to the amollnt of one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That Ethan A. Greenwood, herein before mentioned, is hereby authorised to May call a
call the first Ineeting of SHid corporation, at such time and meeting.
place, within the' town of Boston, as he may deem most
convenient, by giving each proprietor person'll notioe
thereof in writing.
'"
'
~
[Approved by the Governor, February 12, 1814.]

CHAP. CXVIII.
An Act to incorporate the ~resident, Directors; and
pany of the Waterville Bank.

COIU.

i

l.BE

SEC.
it enacted by tlze Senate and House of '
Representatives, in General Court assembled," and b.~1 the
authority of the same, That Asa Heclillgton, Thomas Rice"

Jeremiah Fairfield, Nathaniel Gilman,. Jalnes Stackpole,
.
Jun. Jaines Hasty, Judah l\1c. LeHan, and Bryce Me. Lel- :~:;~~!l~~
lan, and their associates, Sllccessors, and assigns, shall be,
and hereby are 'created. a. corporation, by the name of The
President, Directors and Company of the vVatervilleBank,
and shall so continue until the first day of October, Time incor.
which will be . in the year of OUf Lord eighteen hun- pOl'atcd for,
dred and thirty-one: and by that name shall be, and hereby are made capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, dilofend· and be defended, in any Courts of
Record, or in any other place whatever; and also to make~
have, and use a common seal; and to ordain, establish,
and put in execution sllch by-laws, ordinan'ces, and regulations, as to them 111ay appear necesslWY and convenient,
for the government of the said corporation, and the prudent management qf their affairs: .Provided,such by~laws,. Pl·ovis~.

.
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ordinances, and regulations shall, in no wise, be contrary'
to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth; and
the said corporation shall be always subject to the rules,
restrictions, limitations, and provisions herein prescribed.
SE C. 2. Be it .further, enacted, 'l"hat the capital stock
Amount of of the said corporation shall consist of the sum of one hu tl~a~ita} stoc~ dred thousand dollars, ingold and silver, divided into
;l~al':' eac ~haresof one hundred dollars each, which shall be paid in
,
at four equal instalments: the first, on the first day <;>f September next; the second, on the first day of December
next; the third, on the- first day of March, which will be
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifteen; and
the fourth, on the first day of June next after, and as nluch
sooner as the st()ckholders shall direct. And the stock.
holders at their first meeting shall, by a majority of votes,
determine the mode of transferring and disposing of said
stock and the profits thereof, which, being entered in the
books of said corporation, shall be binding Gn the stockholders, their successors, and assigns. And the said corporation are hereby made capable in law to have, hold,
purchase, receive, possess, and retain to them, their successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenelnents, and hereditaments, to the amount of ten thousand dollars, and no more
at anyone time; with power to bargain, sell, and dispose
of the same, ansI to loan and negociate their nlonies and
effects, by discounting on banking principles, on such se~roviso~
curity as they shall think advisable: Provided however,
that nothing herein contained shall restrain or prevent the
said corporation from taking and holding real estate in
mortgage or on execution, to any amount, as security for,
or iq payment of any debts due to the said corporation:
.And provided .further, That no money shall be loaned, or
discounts made, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be
issued fronl said bank, until the capit.11 subscribed, and
actually paid in, and existing in gold and silver in their
vaults, shall amount to twenty-five thousand dollars.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That tIle rules, reservations, restrictions, limitations, and provisions, which are
provided in and by the third section of an act, entitled,
H An act to incorporate the Pr~sident, Directors and Company of the State Bank," shall be binding on the bank
Pl~ovis,<!.
hereby established: Provided only, That the bond required to be given by the Cashier, shall be in the penalty ~f
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ten thou sand 'dollars; and that the nu mber of Directors to
be annually chosen shall be seven, and four may consti.
tute a quorum for transaction of business: And provided Debts not to
also, That the amount of bills, at anyone time issued by e~ce:!t:fifty
said bank, shall not exceed fifty per cent beyond their cap- P r
ital stock actually paid in.
SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, 'fhat the said bank shall
be e8tabii~hed and l:ept in the town of Waterville.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That any committee,
specially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose,
shall ~la ve a rig-ht to' e}~amine into the doings. of said cor· Legi~~ative
poratIon, and shall have free access to all their books and committet;
vaults; and if upon such an examination it shall be found, mayexam1l1e
.C' I I
.
f ' d corporatlon
. t hereon, be d e. books, &c.
an d a f ter a luI
leanng
0 Sat
termined by the Legislature, that said corporation have
exceeded the power herein granted them, or failed to com.,
ply with any of the rules, restrictiolls, and conditions in
this act provided, their incorporation tnay thereupon be
declared forfeited and void.
SE c. 6. Be it further 'enacted, That the persons herein
11
before named, or any three of thtm, are authorised to call ~:!ti~~. (\;
a Ineeting of the nlernbers and stockholders of said corporation, as 500n as may be, at such time and place as they
may see fit, (by advertising the same for three weeks successively in the Herald of Liberty, printed at Augusta,)
fat the purpose of making, ordaining, and establishing
such by-laws, ordinances, and regulations, for the orderly
conducting of the affairs of t,he said corporation, as the
said stockholders shall deenl necessary; and for the ehoic.e
of the first Bo~rd of Directors, and such other officers as
they shall see fit to choose.
SE c. 7. B(J it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
of the Directors of said bank, to transmit to the Governor
and :Council of this Commonwealth for the time being, 51 It
" SIX mon~ hs at 1east, an d as muc 11 0 f tener as t hey mitstatement
la
trans ..
once 111
Dlay require, accurate and just statemcn,ts of the amvunts ofaccoulW.
of the capital stock of said corporation, and of the debts
due the same; of the monies deposited therein; of the
notes in circulation; and of the gold, and silver, and copper coin, and the bills of other banks on hand: which statement shaH be signed by the Directors and attested by the
Cashier, and shall be verified by oath or affirmation before
some l)e,rson competent to admini~ter the same.
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SE c. 8. Be itfurther enacted, 'Thatthe said corporation
shall be liable to pay, to any bona fide holder, the original
Shall pay amount of any note, of said bank, counterfeited or altered
~~ll~~~~~~it. in the course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstanding such alteration.
SE C. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora..;
tion, from and after the first day of September next, shall
Shall pay tax pay by way of ta;x to the treasurer of this Commonwealth,
tu the Treas- for the use of the same, within ten days after, each semi~
1U·Cl'.
annual dividend, the half of one per cent on the amount of
the original stock which shall, at the time of said divid:end,
Proviso.
have been actually paid in: Provided however, That the
san'le tax, payable in manner aforesaid, shall be required
by the Legislature of all banks· that shall be hereafter incorporated within this Commonwealth: And providedfurther, That nothing herein shall be construed to i-mpair the
right of the Legislature to'iay a tax lIpon any bank, al.
ready incorporated under the authority of this Commonwealth, whenever they nlay see fit so to do.
SE C. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of
the funds of said bank shall always be appropriated to loans
Amount to. to be made to citizens of this Comn'1onwealtb, and wherein
:~erl~~;~~~l; the Directors shall 'i\-'holly and exclusively regard the ag'"
ricultllral and mnnufacturing interest; which loans shall
be made in sums not less than one hundred dollars, nor
more than fi ve hundred dollars, and upon the personal bond
of the borrower, with collateral security by a mortgage of
real estate, to the satisfaction of the Directors of said bank,
for a term not less than one year, and on condition of paying the interest annually on such loans, subject to such
forfeitures and rights of redemption as is by law prescribed
in other cabes. '
SE c. 11. Be z't further enacted, That whenever the LeSh 111 oan t 0 • I
. "It, tIle
\ . ·Sald corporatIOn
. s ha11 1min to
theaComl-poDgls ature s ha 11 reqUIre
wealth.
the. Comm6nwealth any sum of Inoney, "not exceeding ten
per centum of the.amount of the capital stock actually:paid'
in at anyone time-reimbursable by five annual instal.
ments, or at any 5horter period, at the election of the Com.'
mon\vealth, with the annual payment of interest, at a rate'
not exceeding five per centuln per annurn: Provided how'P,ovlso.
ever, rfhat the Commonvvcalth shall never, at anyone time,
stand indebted to ·said corporation, without their consent,
for a larger slim than twenty per, centum of the capital
stock actually paid in.
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SE c. 12. Be it further enacted, That the Commonwealth shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall
make provision by law, to subs?~ibe, ~n account of the Common. ,
Commonwealth, a slim not exceedlllg thIrty thousand dol- ~'::'~~~ib:ay
lars, to be added to the capital stock of said company, sub..
·
ject to such' rules, regulations, and provisions, as shall be
by the Legislature made and established, as to the nlanagement thereof.
[Approved by the Governor, February 1.2, 1814.]

CHAP. CXIX.
An Act to incorporate the town of Stroud water..

BE

~nacted

Se~&,te

SE c. 1.
it
by the
and l-Iouse of
Rpreesentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, ~rhat all that part df the town of
Falmouth, in thecounty of Cunlberland, which lies south
we~terly of the following described line, viz. beginning.
.
at a small white oak tree standing on a point of land in the IlOtUl.darles.
field of Crispus Graves, and on the bank of Presunlpscott
'
river, and on a course northwest from a tree standing at
high water mark, on the lTIOst westerly end of Macbay's
island; thence from said white oak tree, northwest five
hundred and sixty rods and nineteen links, to a stake
standing three 'rods and four links in front of Ch,lrIes
Frost's dwelling-house ; thence continuing the saIne
course nine hUlldred and nineteen rods, to a stake standing
on the bank of the outlet of the Duck pond; thence con.
tinuing the same course to the dividing line between said
Falmouth and the town of Windham, with the inhabitants
thereon, be, and the same is hereby incorporated into a
separate town, by the name of Stroud water, and vested Town in COl'·
with all the powers, privileges and immunities, "vith which POI'I1-,tat!.
other towns are by the constitution and laws of this Com.,
man wealth.
SEC. 2. Be it fat,ther enacted, That all the poor, who
now are, or may hereafter be supported bv the town of s
.. f
!'.
p.'
l1PpOI'~ ()
F alUlouth, .
lor whIch the town of ortland by Its act of pOOL:.
'
incorporation is or may be chargeable in part, shall stiJl
continue to be supported by the town of Falmouth; and
the town of Stl'oudwater, shall be chargeable to FalmoutH
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for its proportion of the expense in proportion to its present valuation; and all other poor of the town of Fal-'
mouth, who are now supported by said town of Falmouth,
either in whole or in part, shall, after a division of said
town, be divid{~d and supported by the two towns, in proportion to their present valuation; and that all persons,
who are now absent from said town of Falmouth, and shall
hereafter become chargeable as paupers, shall be returned
to, and maintained by that town in which they obtained
their inhabitancy before their removal.
.
SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That any person or per.. idi'
• sons, living in either of the towns of Falnlouth or Stroud.
D1V
- .larms
r
I'le upon bat h SI(
. I es 0 f t he d'IVl'd'mg I'lne
,- ng hne water, W hose
aforesaid, may have liberty at any tinle within one - year
from the passing of this act, to unite thenlselves to eithet
of the towns aforesaid, and upon such person or persons, .
leaving their names within the time aforesaid, with the
clerks of both of said towns, to be there recorded, certi.
fying that such was their intention, shaH thereafter be con ..
sidered an inhabitallt of that town where he or they so
unites himself.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That the several colTaxes.
lectors of the town of Falmouth, are ,hereby authorised al'ld
empowered to collect and pay all,the taxes to them already
committed, agreeable to their several warrants, any thing
in this act to the contrary notwithstanding.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, 1"hat the treasurer of
the town of Falmouth, shall make a fair adjustment and
settlement of his accounts, as th6Y stood at the passing of
"I'reasurer's this act, and if a balance shall be found in his hands, the
duty,
town of Stroudwater shall receive their just ,and due proportion thereof; and if upon such settlement, the town of
Falmouth shall be found in debt, the inhabitants of the
town of StrQudwater shaH be holden to pay their just pro'"
portion thereof, according to the present State valuation.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted,
That the town of
Stroud water shall be entitled to receive its j.ust proportion,
of all the ,public property which' belonged to the town of
Falmouth before the passing of this act, (according to the
present State valuation) and shall be holden to pay its j llst
T afixes here. proportion of all the taxes heretofore assessed upon the
.
,
t o ore assessed.
. town of Falmouth; and the assessors of saId towns of
Falmouth and Stroudwater, respectively are hereby e.m~
p.owered to asses)) all taxes, which were due frOl1\ said,
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town of Falmouth,before the passingofthis act to the coun..
ty of Cumberland, or to this Commonwealth, agreeable
to the proportion aforesaid ; and the towns aforesaid shall
be charged in all future taxes in the same proportion which
they stand in the present State valuation.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the Justi~e to'jar
Peace for the county of Cumberland, is hereby authorised 9Ue warrant.
to issue his warrant to some principal inhabitant of said
town of Strolldwater, requiring hilnto notify and warn
the inhabitants of said town, who arc qualified by law to
vote in town affairs, to 111eet at the time and place expressed in said warrant, fat the purpose of choosing all such
town officers, as by law may be chosen in the months of
March or April mlnually.
.
[Approved by the Governor, February 14, 1814.]

CHAP. CXX.
An Act to fix. the times and places for holding the Courts
of Probate in the county of Oxford, and for other pur
poses.
M

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the Courts of Probate, within,
and for the county of Oxford, shall hereafter be holden at
the several tinles and places hereafter mentioned, viz. ~ at
Fry burgh on the last W edne~d~y of every month in the :l~~;: ~~:,
year; at \lVaterford and Pans 111 the months of February, holding
June and N0vember, annually; and at Bethel, Dixfield court\
and Livermore, in the n10nth of June annually, on such
days, and such places in said towns as the convenience of
the people shall require: and it shall be the duty of the
Judge of Pr0bate, for the time being, of the said county, to
give public notice of the particular days of said months,
and the places in said towns, when and where he will hold
the Courts aforesaid.
SEc.2. Be itjurthercnar:ted, That whenever the Judge
of Probate for the time being of said county, shall be
prevented by sickness or other inevitable' casualty, from
holding any of said Courts, at the several times by th~
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act provided, he is hereby authorised to appoint such other
times for holding said Court, as shall be most for the interest of all concerned, by giving public notice thereof,
and to adjourn said Court from time to time, and to continue any process or proceeding therein, to sllCh tilne and
place, as the said Judge Inay consider necessary or expe.
dient.
[Approved by the Governor, February 14, 1814.J
CHAP. CXXL
An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An aet to incorporate the President, Directors and Company of the
Marblehead Bank."

WHEREAS by the act to incorporate the
President, I)irectors and Company of the Marblehead
Bank, passed June twenty-third, in the year of our Lord
\ eighteen hundred and twelve, it is enacted and provided
Preamble. that the capital stock of said Bank shall ,consist of onc
hundred and tweJlty thousand dollars, being an addition
of twenty thousand dollars to the capital of said Bank,
granted to the same stockh<:>lders according to their former
incorporation; and such addition is found to be unnecessary and inconvenient: Therefore,
.
SJ1c. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the capital stock of the bank
last incorporated by the name of the President, Dire\ctors
and Company of the Marblehead Bank, may consist of the
CapitalStock sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and no more, any
thing in the said act of incorporation notwithstanding:
. and the reduction so permitted of their present capital
stock:; shall and may be effected in stich manner as shall be
voted and agreed upon at a meeting of the said corporation, which shall be legally notined and holden for that
Provtse.
purpose: Provided, that no stockholder shall be com ..
pelIed to reduce any part of his subscription or shares in
the said bank, but the reduction of the said stock shall be
by the vl:lluntary act of any corporation or individual, now
bolding shares in the said bank, who may consent to with~

1WfLI:..ER'S 'RIVER.
cl:ratv the atnolltlt :6f theirs'u hsyripti6h at- 'stib~ctrptioHs~
:?r,al~y pa'rt tllere6fbythem 14espective(y lrnadet!tid'de'poJs..
lted In 'the said bank.
,
'
And wh~reas by the said act of incorporation it rs\ftlrtlIt~r
enacted and ptovided,'thtlt tire said ballk'niay lt~k~, re ..
cei ve and hold by assignment, all sllch mortgages as were
then holden by the then existing bank in the said town of
Marblehead, and which might be assigned and taken by
agreement, between the two corporations, and the eife:ct
of such agreelnent, as a tr~nsfe'r of real estate may he cbn~
sidered doublfLlI-'rherefdre~
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted,
rJo. b 'That the mar, tgages of re- M 0 rt'ganes
1
b,Y t 1le sau:! ,auk under the saId former ofrealestat~
a I estate hoken
'incorpotation,and \vhich 'by 'the conse,nt '6f)fle'~tdc~~fiold"
'e.·s therein have been delivered o've'r ~lIid rfu'aCl~ lpayab'~~
their votes or other agreements to 'the "s,aid exist'ingl~b~. .
porations, shall be considered as vested ill thenl to ~f~l, h\tents and pl1rposes, as if the saiel fon-her ihcorporatiot~ 'h~d
b~en renewed and continu'e'd by an ex'tenti61~ :of, the tertIl
bLyears for which the same was originallygtallf~d •• ' ' '~ "
SE c. 3. Be it Judlzer enact'ed, That the Messuhgl:! Cli'dit Messuag{'~
and heretofore owned and o.ccupied by the said fbrm~r
~ncoi'poratioh and by the 'said Preside lit, Direct6r~ahCl
Company of'the lVlmblehead Bank sibce,their last illcoTP9rati()n, be, and the same is hereby veste1d ill tlieili to all
tents and purposes, by virtue of their said inc'6rpolrat~?11,
and pu'rsuant to the vo'tes and consent of the said f6rh1e~
ine()rpOr~ltion to that purpose.
.
'
I.
[Approved by the Governor, February 14, 1814.]
Ii,.

:oy

in-

CHAP. CXXII.

to

Act to repeal an act,entitled." Ah 'act pte~gHt
damage to the bridges and mil1darn'~, erecte'd" acrb~ls
Mil1er"s river, a'nd for the preservation 'of pifie tithtder in
that neighbourhood," passed on the fourteenth day of
June, in the year of ollr Lord one thousand eight hun~
dred and thirteen.

Ail

BE

it enacted by the Senate find House of
,Representatives, ill General Cpurt assenzbled, and by the
,"
tUtthority oj'the same, That an act entitled "An ~ct tQ Al;t l;'e~~al~)i
20

MANSFIELD MANU.• COMPo
>prevent damage to the bridges and mill dams, erected
across Miller's river,> and for the preseryation of pine liu,,"
her in that neighbourhood," be, and the sanlC herc;hY,' is
rep~aled .. ,
>
, > ' " >'.
> [Approved,by the Governor, ,F~brl1ary 16; 1814.]

>

CHAP. CXXIII,

An Act to ingorporate The Mansfield Cotton Manufac.
\

turing Company.

>BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted hy the Senate and House oJ'
{lepresentatives/ in General Court assembled, and by the
authority if the 'same, 'rhat Laban' Wheaton, ,Dani~l

~1'son8 in. Wheaton, David Gilbert, Roland Green, Samuel Druce,
~I>:l'porated. Solomon Pratt, Asa Day, and Abisha Fisher, with such
others as have associated, . or may hereafter associate with
them, their successors and assigns, be, and they hereby
a,re made a corporation, by the name of The M ansfieIc1 Cot.
ton Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manu,facturing cotton, at Mansfield, in the county of Bristol;
and for this purpose shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and require~ents,
contained in an act, entitled" An act defining the general
powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations,"passed on the third day of March, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and' nine.
SEC. 2. Be zt further enacted, That the said company
~ayl~'d re- may be lawfully seized andpo5sessed ef such real estate,
~ra.~: not exceeding the value of forty thousand dollars, and such
personal estate, not exceeding the value of sixty thousand
dollars, as may be necessary and convenient fot carrying
on the satne manufacture as aforesaid.
.
[Approved by the Goveroor, February 16, 1814.J
>

:on:l

.

'

PHILLIPS' ACADEMY~
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CHAP. CXXIV.

An Act establishing The BeUinghamvVoollen'3hd CdttOh" ,
Manufactory.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House. of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by thc
.'
authorzty of the same, That Samuel Pennima~, Samuel L.r::;~~:~~:
Scammell, Luther "Varfield, Abel Albee, Eli Warren,
.
Seth IIasting's, 'Benjamin Davenport, Amasa Holbrook,~
Simeon Hoibrook, Tyler Daniels, and AmosHill,together
with such other persons as rnay hereafter .associate with
them, their successors and assigns, be, and they hereby
are made a corporation by the name· of "rhe :a~llinghatn;
vVoollen and CottonlVlanufactory, fOf the purppse' of
Inanufacturing. woollen aoel cotton yarn and cloth, within·
the town of Bellingham; and for such purposes, shall
have all the powers and privileges; and be subject toal!:
the duties and requirements, contained in an act,entitl~d
" An act defining the general powers .and duties of Manufacturing Corporations."
.
SE c. 2. Be it further enqcted, l~hat the said corpora":tion may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real May hold re,
.1·..J"· fif
and per.
estate, not exceeulug
ty .t h-·
Dusan d d-0 II ars, an d sue h per- al
sonal estate,
sonal estate, not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, as 111ay be necessary' for the purposes aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, 1814.]

CHAP. CXXV.
A'\n Act in addition to an act, entitled

H Aft act in additiofl
to an act, entitled an act to incorporate The Trustees
of Phillips' Academy in Andover."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tflC Senate' and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, dnd by thc
authority ofthc same, That the rrrustees of Phillips' Academy be, and they are hereby empowered to receive, plfr- ~mrOl~cl'e~~
'~hase and hold, by gift, . grant, devise, or otherwise, for;s~l1:~ esra~~.

, the further endowment of a theological institution, or de~
partment, and in furtJlf;'l11St~" ~OfcJ!l~l~t'sign of the pious
founders and benefactors of said AcadenlY, personal
e~t~ ~~,

rrovt~o.

fi"oviso.

thth 'lpnij fil) illGO nlw ~ ~h~r~QJsJl I\~14}Q~Ie;~ ~~;~fl) ~W~~I\ty~

thousand dollars, in addJli;Q:n~tQI:V,\Ih1\ttthey are now allowed
by law to hold': Provided, the income of said estate to be
~lways ~pl~ed totheobj\cts ~g!'eeably totl~~jwill of the
ilQnors:,A R'I~o"l:)id(jd,'at$o;"th'ajp tbis"'Rct:shalt'llo\) entitle
~ard trJ:\stees to;l~ecover-\or,:redei~~tY'C\\nf bftquests'orJ,dona~'
,',tions heretofore ,luade, tinless'tlley:' \vet:e',authDl~i~ec!\ to,re~"
ceivc.ana, bbfd the"sitme before; thel'passiuK',df, this 'act:
Rrovided,: th~t)t1o student belonging::1toltht£said.:,institiition,
sustaining a' fair. mora:} .character,' shall :.b~ depri v:edofan )"':
pt.i~iile!le~; o~. s~~d ~ inst!7t~tiot1f br;~e. :stlbje~tedi t~. t~e., !or,"
f~Jtu~e, ~~ l,a~l,Y ~~~." WhICH. ha,s b~en ,gr~ntedJ by;:saId, ~nstl t l~ ..
t!,on,. for the p~rp?se of:· en~~lll1g ',.htm .t~: :prosec~t~i;h~'s;;
studIes, or, be:thmted th¢( usual testllnOluaiJon,closmg', his
~tu(lies,
the ground that-his ihterpretatiIDn~,of th:e.scrip~;
tfirek diller fron) those Wh1cliate cOrlta:~t;led~'or'may, here..
after becoQtained i1'lthea~~ic1€s;ofAaithzad0pltelr ' ny, saidi
ilist1itution:!
[AIJprov€thbyl the GoverpoI';' F~brtlarY'i 16; .1814~ J'

on

j

~ftA~t. to ~t:lcorp<?r~,~<? ~h~, Ply!np,toll,~~rqa1 :1\iantifactqt..
, iJ.lgCbn,lp'any~ ' , ' ;
,
•

BE

~

0

'"

f

}

,

SEC. 1.
it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
. ftutlzority qf the same, 1"hat William 'Sturtevant, Zabdiel
'P
'I'SO~S
In· S,ampso.n
Joseph ,Coop€r
Il SamIlson
~~opOI!lteq.
" , BenJoaluin;Ellis
'...
'"
. '. t ,J9h,'
, :. ;"
."
.,
A!van Salnplson':N~thaniel Ripley? and Wi~l{i,ain~. Rip~ey,
with such other persons as ha\,~ alreaqy,assoc,iqted,'. or
hereafter may associate with the'm, their successors and
assigns, be, -and they hereby are made a corporation, by
tht name of The Plympton,W 001 Manufacturing COJllpa.,.
ny,. fol," the, pu~pqse of mapufacttJ,riQg ,WOOUCJl clOlhs, in,
the to\vn of P:1xmpton: and for that purp.Q?e,.sha,lt hay~,\aU
the pqwers and ;privileg~s., ,and be subje~t tQ. a11: th~ d,uties,
~fij!d r~qu.irem~Ptl?cQntain~d ,il'i,ao;a9t" mage(an d; pflsscJ1Qll;.

WALOMOPQGGE MANU .. (}OlVIP.

Fc;b~ 17~l!~t4..

s~,

the third day of March, in the year of ollr Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred, and) nine,; entitled "An act defining
the general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corpora-

tions)"

'Sn c. 2. Be it furtlze.r-en~ct,ed, rrh'i;lt the said corporation
nlay be lawfully seized and possessed of sUGhrreal estate, May holdre~
as, may, be necessary
and convel1ient fqr establishing, and al
and pel',?
,,~
sonal estateea,rrymg. c;m the, s~ld,Q1apllfactoT¥;, and, ctlsq, of asJargea
p,ersonal estate, as, slWll; b(!a~tually. ernployed th~rein ,:
Provzrled suell! real estate shall not ~xceed the value OfProvis~
thirty, thou~a~;cL dol!4r~ , and' th~, p~rson~l:~~tate, one hun;"

'.'

•

,

• '

'

,

%,

' ,

dred thousand dollars. '
,
[Approved, by
Governor",Februar~ 17" 18,14~JJ

the

CHAP.; CXXVII..
A,n Act toincQr.porate 'The Walomopogge,Manufacturing
;

S~q. L

,

BE' it.

l

Company.

enacted by the Se,nqte and' HO;USCi

of

Repr~sentative.~, in Gen,eral Cfj;urt as~embled, an,d~ by, · tbft· Persons

in;"

aut/uJ.1:'itM olt/ze,same, That Levv,i!? "Vh.~ting", Hervey: Whi-,corporatC?d.
ting, AUl;osCobb,a,Ild,Williaw ~Dupe.e, tog,etherwithsllCh:
Qth~rs"as ,may hereafter associate with ;then~,theix: s,l;1;cpes-

sors, a11dassign~, b~, aDd th~y are herc9YIU(;lde a cOI;por~,!1
tiol), by the name; of 1'he vVaJomopoggp lVhl.l~uf(;lctt)'fil)~j
'- COlJ:l:pany, for tbe ptlrpose of manufact~riI)g cot,toQ, an~b
wQolle,n"cloth aI;ld yarn in the town ofWrentbc,tm, iIi1 the:
county of Norfolk: and for the purposes ,aforesaid" shall
have; alltl1;c p9wers and privileges, and besubject'to all
the duties and requirements prescribed and contailled in
an act, entitled "j\.n act defining the general powers and
duties of Manufacturing Corporations," passed the third
day of l\1arch, one thousand eight hundred and nine."
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation Mayholdl'G
luay be lawfully, seized and p,ossessed of such real estate, al and per:
not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dollars, rind sonal ~st~~t
such personal estate, not exceeding the value of one hundred thousand dollars, as Inay be necessarycandconvenient
forcarryiag on the manufacture aforesaid.

[Appro.ved by the Go\'ernor, February 17) 1814.],

""1
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CHAP. CXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate The Swanzey Union Manufaetuf.'
iilg Company:

~oiJs(hif

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by. the Senate and
Representatives, 'in G~neral, Court assembled, and by" th~
authority qf thesame,rrhat Willialn Mason;k.Tohn Mttsoq;'.
WilliamBowers,William lVlajor, John Winslow, \Villlafn:'
Pe:rsons iu. Slade, Stephen Slade, Richard Chase, Caleb Easterbrook's:
cOl'por~ted. Artelnas Stebens, Benanuel Marvel,Anthony Kingsley;
Anthony Gardner,:RufusC. Smith, Robert Gibbs, Jun.
Obadiah Peirce, James L. Hodges, Caleb Millar, and Darius Chase, together with such' other persons as have, or'
tnav hereafter associate with toem, their successors and
assigns, be, and they hereby are made a corporation" by the
name of 1-' he Swanzey Union.Manufacturing Company, for
the purpose of manufacturing .cotton yaros and cloth at
Swanzey, in the county of Bristol: and for this purpose
shall have all the powers and privileges, and'be subjectto
aU theddtiesand,requitements contained in an act,passed
.the third day of March, in the year <:>four Lor'd·oile'"thou'.. ,
sand eight hundred and nine',entitlecf ~'<A.ll actdefini!lg~he,
general powers and duties of Manufacturing corporattbn~.~'
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, "rhiltsaid· Corporation
:Mar h;ld may be lawfully seized'bfsllch:rea'lestate, not exceeding
::a~nesia~~: tbe-value of thirty thousand dollars, and',such persorlal estate, not exceed.jog the' ,'alue of fifty thousand dollurs,as
may be necessary and convenient for establishitlgand carrying on the manufacture of cotton aforesaid.
. [Approved by the Governor, February 17, 1814.}
CHAP. CXXIX.

An Act to set off the northeastwardly part of Hadley, and
annex the sanle to Amherst.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted /jy the Senate and House 'if
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the·
ilittkfJrityof the same, That all the lands, and the inhabit-
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ants thereon, lying and being in Hauley, described with- Lands setoiFin the following limits and bounds, not aIre~dy annexed from town of
to A rnher1)t, be, and the same are hereby set off from Had- Hadlerley, and annexed to Am herst: that is to say, beginning
at the sOlJ;thwest corner of David Smith's land, being the
northwest corner of Noah Smith's land, lying in the town
of Amherst, on the east line of Hadley; thence running
west, to the west end of the first division of lands in Hadley, to a town-way; thence northwardly, on the west line
.
of .said division: as far as the sarne extends; and thence, :ou~bde~
on the same course, to the south line of Sunderland; thence eSOll .
east, on the south line of Sunderland, to the original northeast corner of i\mherst; thence southwardly, on the ori.
ginal line between Atuherst and Hadley, to the first mentioned corner.
SE C.~. Be it further enacted, "rhat the respective val.
uations of the towns of I-Iadley and Amherst be so altered,
t'W
.
.d
.
f t Ile a IJove, t hat tIle sum 0 f one cent, tel'eu..
ValUa lOll a...
111 consl eratlon 0
in the proportion of one thousand dollars, be taken fronl
Had.Iey and put to Amherst; and that all taxes already
granted or assessed by the town of Hadley, on the polls
and estates hereby set off, be collected in the same manner
as though this acWt had not been passed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 17, 1814.J
1

CHAP. CXXX.

An Act to dissolve the Third Congregational Society in
Portiand, and to annex the members thereof to the Cha..:

pel Congregational Society in said town.
WHEREAS the Third Congregational Sa-

tiety and the Chapel Congregational Society, in Portland,
have joined in a request to this Legislature that said Third
Congrega.tionalSociety may be dissolved,and certain members thereof annexed and united to said Chapel Congrega- Pl'eamhll?'tionaI Society, on the terms and conditions mentioned in the
following act: and whereas the said Chapel Congregational
Society have purchased the pews of all the Inembers; of
said Third Congregational Society, who are not desirOUi

of be,ing; united to said Chapel Society, an.d haye- agreed

1.

S78

~to assume and pay al~

tHe

delYts. of said rhi~d ·Cdii~rega ..

:t

tiona I Society, on t~'e. dtibts, an~prop~rty 'of ~,.a:~a hir!1
Congregational Society'. being transferred to ;tllern,:, '~ha
whereas the said societies have respettive1ypetitiol1l'!dJ!his
Legislature to sanction their dgreernerit,by passiil'gh llaw
for that purpose: Therefore"
.'.. .'.
.,.,' .
,
SEC. 1. Be i;tenacted by 'tlze Senate t11u11!louse of
Representatives, in {1eneral Coitrtassemblea, 'ana. by 'the
authority of .th~ 'salile,That the follo,ving ,members offhe .
Third CotigregationalSociety in Pcntland, viz. 't " Daniel
Persons an- How, 'Thomas Bailey, JalnesBart1es, WilliaolEyaris, Johh
nexed.
W. Smith, Friend Loring, Moses Davis, 'Phineas Vara'ilYn ,
Daniel Gilbert, Levi Bradish, Isaac Pr.inc'e, JohnCoUiris,
Jun. Joseph Prince, John Deane, and Stephen Little,Wit~
their polls and estates, be, ,an~ they hereby ~l're . anri,e*ed
to, and made members of theChapel Congregational Society in said Portland.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That from and ifter, ifle
SoCiety dis- passing of this act, the said Third CongregatiOl:Iul 'Societ¥
solved.
in Portland shall be dissolved; alid their act of incorpo.
ration shall 'be, and hereby is 'so Jar l'epealed,ti1at there
shall no longer be any such society or corporation. .. . '.'
Sn c. 3. Be it fitrther enacted, That all the acts J1ricl d6~
.'Former acts ings of the said Third Congregational Society and of the
I~~dered va- said Chapel Society, which have heretofore been done and
transacted, shall be and hereby are confirmed and render.
ed valid, any informality in the records of the sanle to the
..
.
contrary notwithstanding.
SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That the records, papeirs
"~ecords, Pa- anel docllnlents of the said 1'hird Congregational SoCiety
Vel'S, &c.
shall be delivered over to, and deposited with the clerk of
the said Chapel Congregational Society, who is hereby
authorised to receive the same, and to rna:ke authentic copies thereof, to avail to every intent and purpose, asif
Inade by the Clerk of said 'fhird Congtega:tional Society,
before the dissolution thereof.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That. the ptop~l~tydf
-Management said 'Third Congregational Society, whether rea:t9f per:..
of Property. sona1, shall hereafter vest in, . and be under the sole .c'on-:.
troul of said Chapd Congregational Society, theil· 'sllcce~;'
sors and assigns, forever.
' . ...•.•.... .• t
SE C. G. Be it .further enacted, That allthe legal 'claitn:s
and demands, heretofore outstanding and existing agahiSj
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the said Third Congregational Society, shall hereafter be
claimed and received of and from the said Chapel Congregational Society; and the same remedy and process for the
recovery thereof shall be had and used, to recover the same
against the said Chapel Congregational Society~ as might
have been had and used against the said 'rhird Congregational Society before the passing of this act.
SE c. 7. Be it .further enac~ed: rl~hat the dema~1~s, ta~es Claims and
'and other claims which the sald \Tlurd Congregational So- demands.
ciety might, hIlt for the passing of this act, have had, pro.
seclHed and recovered, shall hereafter, in the same manner, be had, prosecuted, and recovered by the said Chapel
Congregational Society.
SE C. 8. Be it further enacted, 1~hat the valuation of
pews, heretofore made in themeeting,;house of said 1'hird
.
IS
'
C:
f
·
Assessmen\
C ongregatlOna
OClety.
lor tI
le pu rpose
0
taxatlOn, s ha11 of
taxes.
hereafter continue and govern the said Chapel Congrega.
tional Society in the assessment of their taxes, until a new
valuation thereof shall be made by the said Chapel Congregational Society.
SE C 9. Be it further enacted, That the collector or col.
lectors of said Third Congregational Society be, and they
hereby are empowered, and it shall be their duty, under Duty of thethe direction of the treasurer of the said Chapel Congre.Collectors';
gational Society, to collect the sums which remain due all
the tax-bills in their hand5, and to pay over the' same-to
the treasurel' of said Chapel Congregational Society; and
the treasurer of said Ch,lpel Congregational Society shall
have the same power to enforce the collection and payment.
of said taxes, as he would have, if said collector or col.
lectors had been appointed by said Chapel Society; and
in case such collector or collectors of said Third Congregational Society shall refuse or neglect to collect the said
tnxes so due, on the bills ill his or their hands, or shall die Pellalty for
or resign before completing such collections, then the col. neglect.
lector of the Chapel Congregational Society shall have a
right to demand and recover said tax-bills, and complete
the collection of said tu xes, under the direction of the.
treasurer of said Chapel Congregational Society.
[Approved by the Governor, February I r~ 1814.l
>
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CHAP. CXXXI.
All Act establishing the Salaries of the Attorney General
and Solicitor General of this Commdnwealth.

~EC. 1.
it enact6'a by' the Senate and House qf
Representatives, itt General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That there shall be allowed and paid
t
out of the treasury of this COlnmoIlw,ealth, annually, the
A IaJU antanu
d
G
d
,Solicitor Ge- sum of two thousand oHars to the Attorney, enerai, an
n~ral's sala. the like sunl to the Solicitor General, in full cOlllpensal'les.
tion for their services in the criminal and civil business of
this Commonwealth, to be paid in quarterly payments, as
the same shall become due.
IIeld to ae..
'SE e. 2. Be it further cnaGted, That the said Attorney
count.
General and Solicitor General shall be held to account with
the treaSlirer of this Commonwealth, annually, for all fees,
bills of costs, and mORies received by then1, by virtue of
their said offices, or for any business done by them for
this Commonwealth.
'
.
'
SEC. 3. Be it further encwted, That the first section of
an act, passed the twentieth day of February, A. D. 1790,
entitled '" An act making compensation to the Attorney
General of this Commonwealth for his services," and also
Acts l'6peal. the first section of an' act, passed the seventeenth day of ,
ed.
June, . .4,.. D. 1800, entitled" An act' making compensation
to the Solicitor General of this Commonwealth for his
services," be, and the same hereby are repealed.
[.A.pproved by the Governor, }""ebruary 18, 1814.J

BE

.!I'

'.1

CHAP. CXXXII.
An Act to incmrporate 'I'he Protestant Episcopal Society
of Christ's Church, in Quincy.

BE

SEC.!.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court asssembled, and by the
autherity Qf the same, That the wardens and other proprietors of Christ's Church, in Quincy, whether residing in
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said Quincy, or in towns adjacent, and their successors,
~ogether with& their polls and estates, be, and are hereby

Incorporated into a society or body politic, under the name Society in~
of The Protestant Episcopal Society of Christ's Church in COl'pol·ated.
Quincy; aHd that the building called Christ's Church, to ..
gether \vith th,,~, yard thereof, and the house and land here..
tofore purchased by said society as a Glebe 1 and situated
in Quincy aforesaid, are hereby vested in said corporation,
together with the power of holding other real estate, to
the annual value of five hundred dollars.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said society
are hereby empowered to assess and collect of the members belonging to the sarne, for the purpose of luaintaining the worship ef God, for repairing their church, and Taxes.
for the preservation of their glebe and estate, from time to
tinle, such monies as may be necessary for those purposes;
and they are hereby vested with all such pow~rs, pri vile ..
ges, and immunities, as CongTegational Societies do or
may enjoy by the laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. S. Be it fU1 ther enacted, That if any person may
inciine to join said society, by signifying such his desire, Mb etho~ of
.
..
' 1 I 1 f 1
~
1· 1 h
b ecommg a.
In WfltIng, to t le c er (0 t le tow'n, to W lIC 1 e may e· memb61'.
long, and by notifying thereof the clerk of said society,
he, together with his polls arid estate, shall be considered
to belong to said Episcopal Society, in the same manner
as if incorporated by name in this act. An~ whenever
any pers(lm belonging to said society shall incline to with- M
f
draw therefrom, by signifying suchwhis de~ire, in writing, l~:~~~~.o
to the clerk of said Episcopal Society, and by notifying
thereof the clerk of the town in which he resides, he, with
his polls and estate, shall be dis'charged from said Episcopal Society: Provided however, That in either ease, such Provisl1.
person shall be liable to pay his proportion of all assess1.11ents previously made upon the inhabitants of the town
in which he resides, or upon the members of said Episcopal Society, as the case may be.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That the melubers of
said corporation may meet annually, on Easter Monday, Meeting~ of
·
fl·
d h II
. corpOl'atlon.
an d at any adJournment
0 t lat meetmg, an s a appolOt
tWt) or more church-wardens, a treasurer, and a clerk, and
such other officers as they Inay think necessary for the
management of their concerns, to continue until others
shall be chosen in their place: and at such meetin~s nlay
4
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establish suitable by.laws, snd deterlnine in what manner
their annual and other meetings may be notified, and convened; and the wardens so chosen may appoint special
meetings for transacting the affairs of the church, in such
manner as may be directed by the by.laws 50(to be made:
And the first meeting of said Episcopal Society, shall be
on Easter Monday, the eleventh day of April next.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.J

CHAP. CXXXHI.
An Act to incorporate 'rhe Northborough Manufacturing
Company.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and HoU$C of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
P~i'sons in- authority of thc Yamc, 1'hat George Slocum, Jun. Isaac
COl'porated. Davis, Silas Gates, Phineas Davis, Asaph Rice, Benjamin
Rice, Caleb Witherbee, Joseph Davis, Joseph Howe, and
their associates, together with all those who have already,
or may hereafter associate with them, their successors and
assigns, be, and they are hereby made a corporation, by
the name of The Northborough Manufacturin~' Company,
for the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woollen cloth
.. and yarn in the town of Northborough, in the county of
Worcester; and for this purpose, shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subjeCt to aU the duties and requirements prescribed and contained in an act, entitled
" An act defining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations," passed the third day of lVlarch,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
nine.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation may lawfully hold and possess real estate, not to exMay b 0 Id l'eI d d 1
'
al and pel'- ceed the value of one 1un re t 10usand dollars, and personal estate. sonal estate, not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars,
as may become necessary and convenient for establishing
and carrying the manufactory aforesaid.
[Api)foved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.]
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CHAP. CXXXIV.

An Act to

incorporate The Man ufacturers and Mechanies
Bank.
'

BE

SEC.!.
it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep ..
resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authorit!l
§.I'the same, That George S()llivan, John Bellows, 'Villiam Persons i:iA ..
Appleton, Winslow Lewis, William Cochran, Thomas B. corpol'ated.
Wales, Seth K.nowles, Ezra A. Bourne, their associates,
and those who they may hereafter associate with them, their
successors and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a
corporation, by the name of The Manufacturers and Mechanics Bank; and shall so continue from the fifth day of
April next, until the first Monday in October, which sh'\11 Time in cor.·
be in the year of our Lord one thollsand eight hundred and porated fon
thirty-one, an~ by that name shall be, and hereby are
Inade capable In law, to sue and be sued, plead and be
. impleaded, defend and be defended, in any courts of
record, or any other place whatever'; and also to make,
have and use a common seal, and the smne to break again
at pleasure, alter and renew, and also to ordain, establish
and put in execution such by.laws, ordinances and regulations, as to theln shall appear necessary and convenient
for the government of said corporation, and the prudent
. management of their affairs: Provided suph by-laws, or- Provis~.
dinances and regulations, shall in no wise be contrary to
the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth; and the
fJaid corporation shall be always subject to the f.ules, re-rtrictions, limitations and provisiofls herein prescribed •
.' SE C.~. Be it further enacted, That the· capital stock
sf said corporation shall consist .of a sum not exceeding
fifteen hundred thousand dollars, in gold and silver, be- Amouat of'
sides such part as this Conlmonwealth shaH subscribe in capital stock
'..Co
" d ; d""d
d·mto sha~es ' 0f tlhare"~
and of each
manner h··ereln
a.lter n1entlOne
IVI e
one hundred dollars each, which shall be paid in manner
following, that is to say, one fourth part thereof on or before the fifteenth day of April next; oae lother fourth part
011 or before the fifteenth day of J lily next, and the residue at such time within two years from the passing of thili
~t.3 a6 the stockholders at any meeting called for that pure
\

I
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pose shall direct.
And the stockholders at their first
nleeting shall, by a majority of votes, determine the tnade
of transferring and disposing of said stock, and the profits
thereof; which being entered on the books of said corporation, shall be binding on the 'stockholders, their successors and assigns, until they otherwise determine; and the
MayllQld reo said corporation are hereby Inade capable in law, to have,
alestate and hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to theIn,
amount.
their successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenenlents and
hereditalnents, t.o the amount of one hunflredthousand
dollars, and no IRore at anyone time; 'with power to bargain, sell and dispose of the same, and to loan and negotiate their monies a.nd effects, by discounting; on banking
principles, on such security as they shall think advisable:
pj'oviso.
. Provzded however, That nothing herein contained shall re~
strain or prevent the said corporatiQn from takingand
holding real estate in mortgage or on executions, t6' ~ny
amount, as securi~y for or in paYlnent of any debts due to
the said corporation: And providedjitrtlzer, ,That no monies shall be loaned or discounts made, nor shall any bills
or promissory notes be issued fronl said bank, until the capital subscribed, and actually paid in, and existil1g in gold
and silver in their vaults, shall amount to three hundred
and seventy-five thousand dollars, nor until the said capital
stock actually in said vaults shall have been inspected and
Govel'not' to examined by three commissioners, to be appointed by the
a~po,intCom. Governor fDr that purpose, whose duty it shall be, at the
nnSSlOnel'S, expense of said corporation, to examine and count the
amd duty of. monIes
•
." .In sal"d vau I ts, an d to as ..
pal"d an d actua11y e~{.lstmg
certain by the oath of the directors of said bank, or some
of them, that said capital hath been bona fide paid in by
the stockholders of said bank" and towards payment of
their respective shares, and not for any other purpose, and
that it is intended therein to remain as part of said capital,
and to return a certificate thereof,to the Governor.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said bailk shall
Bankb'l,whhedre be established and kept in the town of Boston; and this
esta IS e • corporatIOn
•
" ..
s haII aIways b e su b"'
~ect to t h
e rll I
es, '
,restnct
ions, limitations, taxes and provisions, and be entitled to
the sanle rights, privileges and immunities, which are con·
tained in an act, entitled " An act to incorporate the Presi.
dent, Directors and Company of the State Bank;" except
in so far as the sa,me are modified or altered by ,.this act,
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as fully and effectually as if the several sections of said act
were herein specially recited and enacted.'
'SEC. 4. Be it fU'I'ther enacted, rrhat one third part bf Amou!It apthe capital stock of said bank shall be reserved fot the f~~?lM:~~~t1su bscription of Mechanics and Manufacturers, and proof ics and Manthereof shall be made to the commissioners to be appoihted ufacturel's.
in pursuance of the second section of this act, who shall
certify the saIne to the Governor.
SEC. 5. Be it /urtherenacted, That whenever the Legislature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to Shall loan to
' 1
b
tbeCommo1l't h e C ommonwealt,
'
h any sum 0 f money Wh IC 1 may e re- wealth.
quired, not exceeding ten per centum of the capital stock,
then ,actually paid in at apy one time; reimbursable by
five annal instalments, or at any shorter peri0d, at the
~leetion of the Commonwealth, with the annual payment
of interest, at a rate not exceeding five per centum peran-'
nUln: Provided however, That the Commonwea'lth ,shall Pl'ovist).
nev~r stand indebted to said c0rporation, without their
consent, for a larger sum than twenty per centum of the
capital stock then paid in.
'.
SEc.6. Be it further enacted, That any committee especially appointed by the Legislatul'e for the purpose, shall Legisl,alive
° ht to examIne
.
d··
f °d
commlttee
have a rIg
Into t he ·OIngs
0 Sal cerpora- mayexamine
tioa, and shall have free access to all their bo~ks and books, ¥c.
vaults, and if upon such an exalnination it shaH be found, ,
and after a full hearing of said corporation thereon, be de.
termined by the Legislature, that said corporation have
exceeded their powers, or failed to comply with any of the
rules, restrictions and conditions by law provided, their
incorporation shall thereupon be declared forfeited and
void.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That the persons here.
in before named, or any three of them, are authorised to May, call a
call a meeting of the mem,bers and stockholders of said meetmg.
corporation, as soon as may be, at such time and place as
they may see fit to appoint, by advertising the same in any
two newspapers printed in the town of Boston, for the
purpose of nl:a.king, ordaining and establishing such by~
laws and regulations for the orderly conducting the affairs
of said corporation, as the stockholdel:s· shall deenl necessary, and for the choice of the first B0~rd of Directors, and
such other offi~ers as they may see fit to ChfJOse.
SEC. 8. Be*'itfurther enacted, 'That the Commonwealth
0 '
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shall have a right whenever the Legislature shall make
provision therefor by law, to subscribe on account of the,
Common.
Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding fiv,e hundred thou::b;~~ib:ay sand ~C)llars, ,to be added to the capital. stock of sai~ ~or
poratIOn, subject to such rules, regulatIOns and provIsIons'
as to the management thereof, as shall be by the Legislature made and established.
,
Shall pay,
,SE C. 9. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the said corporation
8Ountel'feit- shall be liable to pay to any bona fi,de .holder, the, original
ed notes.
amount of any note of said ban k ,altered .In t he course of
its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstanding sucl1
alteratiQn.
10. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora·,
Sh a11 pay t ax. SEC.
h 11
b
f'
h" C omto the Treas. hon s a pay y way 0 tax to the treasurer of t IS
'W'fir.
monwealth, for the use of the same, within ten days after
each semi-annual dividend, the half of one per cent on
the amount of the original stock, which shall at the, t,ime
of said dividend have been actually paid in: Provided
Pro\'i.60.
1lOwever, 1~hat the same tax, payable in 111anner aforesaid,
shall be required by the Legislature of all banks incorporated within this Commonwealth.
SE c. 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever the
Comnlonwealth shall subscribe to the capital stock of said
corporation in manner herein before provid.ed for, in addi ..
.
tion to the Directors by law to be chosen by the stock~
Le g lslatur,e holders, the Legislature shall have a ribO'ht, from time to
nt
may appol , •
. <
,
,
•
Directors.
tune, to appOInt a number ~f DIrectors of said bank, In
proportion as the sums paid from the treasury of the Com~.
rnonwealth shall bear to the whole amount of stock actually paid into the said bank, if at any tilne hereafter tlu~y'
shall judge fit to exercise that right.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.]

CHAP. CXXXV.
An Act to incorporate The Neponset Cotton Factory
Company.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted hy tlze Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
--t'"
.
authority oFthe same, 1'hat Virgil
Maxey, David Hoffman •
.I.e:: .",0011 m · : J
..
e~porated. Dennis A. Smith, Thomas Stanley J and J ohu Stanley, and
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others who have already associated, together with such
other persons as may hereafter associate with them, their
successors and assigns, be, aUld they are hereby made a
corporation by the name of The Neponset Cotton Factory
Company, for the purpose. of manufacturing cotton goods
at "Val pole • in the county of Norfolk; and for this purpose, 5hall have all the powers and privileges, and be sub.
ject to all the duti6s and requirements, contained in an
act passed the th~rd day of March, in the year of Ollr Lorer
one thousand eight hundred and nine" entitled" An act
defining; the general powers and duties of Manufacturing
Corporations. "
SE c. 2. Be it .further enacted, That the said corpora- M 1 }:1
.
.
f
. 1 d
ay 10 l'e.
tlon [nay be law ully selzec an possessed of such real al and per.
, estate, not exceeding the value of fifty thousand dollars, sonal estate.
and such personal estate, not exceeding the value of one
hundred thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for establishing and carrying on the manufacture·.
Zlforesaid, in the town .of Walpole aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.J
Id.

CHAP. CXXXV!.
.An Act making further provisions'concerning the Ministry
Lands in the town of Li vermore.

BE

it enacted by the Senate' and lIouse qf
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the agent and trustees of the
Ministr)T lands in the town of Livermore be and they are Empowered
.
'
'.
to loan mono
hereby authoflsed and empo"vered to loan on 'Interest, the cy.
monies arising from the sale of the Ministry lands, or any
part thereof, on the personal security of the borrower, by
bond with good and sufficient sureties in the penal surn of.
dou ble the value at least of the monies loaned, any thing
in the act made and passed the twenty-ninth day of February, eighteen hUfldred and eight, concerning' the said
Ministry lands, to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.]

22
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CHAP. CXXXVII.
An Act to establish the PlymQuth Woollen
Factory Company.

aud Cotton.

H~use

SEC: l.BEit enacted by the Senate and
of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the'
Persons in- authority of the same,'That Barnabas Hedge, Jun. Joseph
~rpOl·ated.. Bartlett, 3d .. Zqcch~us Bartlett, Samuel·Torry, . Willianl
Osbon~, and Jesse Inglee, together with such others as
may hereafter associate with them, their suceessors and
assigns, be, and they hereby are tnade a corporation, by the
name of The Plymouth W oonen and Cotton Factory, for
the purpose of nlanUfactllring wool, cotton and li~le.nya~n
and cloth, in Plymouth; and shall have all the powers and
privileges, and shall be subject to all the duties and. requirements, prescribed in an act, entitled" An act defining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing CorIJorations," passed the third day of March, eighteen hundred antI nine.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation,
May hold in their corporate capacity, shall and may lawfully hold
~al and pel'- and pos3ess such real estate, not exceeding fifty thousand
sonal estate. dollars, and personal estate, not exceeding d.ne hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for carrying on said manufacture, in their various
branches, as aforesaid.
·
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.]

CI-IAP. CXXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate ~rhe Pittsfield Woollen an<i Cotton
Factory.

BE

Tersons in.
oorpol·uted.

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rep resen tatzves, in General Court assembled, and by the
authantyof the .wme, That Lenluel Pomeroy, Joseph
1\1errick, Ebenezer Center, Sumu~l D. Colt, David Campbell, David Campbell, J up~ Thomas B. Strong, James
Buel, and Arthur Scholfield, with such others as already
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have, or hereafter may associate with them, their, successors or assigns, be, and hereby are made a corporation by
the name of The Pittsfield l~Voollen and Cotton ,Factory,
for the pqrpose of manufacturing woollen and CQtton in'the
town of Pittsfield; and for that purpose, shall have all the
powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties and
requiren1ents, contained in an act, passed the third day ,of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled" An act defining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations.".
,
SEC. 2. Be it further, enacted, That said corporation may be lawfully seized and possessed of· such ,real MIld
ay 10 re,-",
estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dollars, al and pee:
arid such personal estel.te, not exceeding the value of one sonal e5tft~
hundred thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for carrying on the 111anufactory of woollen and
cotton in the said town of Pittsfield.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.]
w

'

,

CHAP. CXXXIX.'
An Act to provide for the safe keeping of GlJnpo~der,in
.
the tovnl of Charlestown.

BE

and

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate
House oj'
Representatives, in General Court assembled and, by tile
authorzty oj' the same, That from and after the passing<?f
this 'act, no person or persons, (not on nlilitary duty,) shall
keep, have, or p0ssess in any storc, barn, house or other
1

building, or in or upon any place or thing 'whatever within Powder,
the town of Charlestown; except ina public powder house where kept.
in said tOWIl, gunpowder in any quantity exceeding five
pounds in any way or manner other"vise than as by this
act is permitted: Provided nevertheless, T'hatnothing in
this act shall he construed to operate as a prohibitioll to Pt'ovig",'
the transporting of gunpowder through the town of
Charlestown aforesaid, or to or from the public magazines
in said town, from or into any part of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be it jllrther enacted, That no merchant or
private armed vessel, all boarel of which £:llopowder shaH
b(> laden in qllantilY exceeding twenty-five pounds, shall
lay within two hUl1dr~d yards of any wharf within said town.
1
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SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That all gunpowderfound within the said ~own of Charlestown, contrary to
the provisions of this act, shall be forfeited and tnay be
seized by one or more of the fire..wards 'of said town ; and
!lutyofFire.; it: shall be the duty of such fire.\ivardor fire-wards, within
'Wards.
. twenty days after such seizure, to file a libel iIi the Clerk's
office of the C:ircuit Court of Common Pleas, for the IvliddIe Circuit, in the county of Middlesex, stating the cause
of such seizure, andprayingfora decree of forfeiture; and
the Judges: of said Court shan have power to h~ar and determine the cause by a jury where there is a claimant;
hut withouta jury, if upon proclamation made no claim .
. ant appear,and to decree the forfeiture and disposition of'
such property according to law, and .may decree a sale
and distribution of the proceeds, deducting charges; and
if such libel be not supported, restitution of the property
shall be decreed without cost; but If a claimant appear~ and
disputes the forfeiture, and said gunpowder shall be finally decreed forfeited, such cluimant shall pay all costs of
prosecution which may have legi::dly arisen thereon.
SE c. 4.. Be it further enacted, Th,lt all such gunpowder
so forfeited, shall be forfeited, one moiety thereof to the
use of the Commonwealth, and the other moiety thereof
to the use of the fire-wards of said town of Cha;-Iestown :
Quantity ;11. Provzded always, That it shall and may be lawful for any
lowed t'Cl be person 0.. persons, to keep in hisl~r .their house, Ware
kept.
house, or shop, for sale, by retail,any quantity of· gunpowder, not exceeding twenty -five pounds in the whole:
p!·OV~SQ.
Pro'Qided, the same be constantly kept in copper, brass or
tin cannisters, closely covereclwith copper, brass, or tin,
and not otherwise •.
SEC. 5. Be it furtherenactecl, That if any gunpowder
shall be found in the town of Charlestown, aforesaid, contrary to the provisions of this act, the owner or owners of
the sanle, or other person or personS'tn whose possession
it shall be found, besides the forfeiture aforesaid, shall fot-penalty fot' feit and 1)3V forty cents for every·p· ollnd of snch O'lml)ow~
l'.c:n.ch of act .
• ..;
h.
der, one mOIety thereof to the use of the poor of saId town
of Charlestown; and the other moiety to the usc· of him or
them, who shall sue for the same; which fod~itllre of forty
cents may be recovered by action of the ca~e,. in any court
proper to try the sarne.
'
. 1 ·
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SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall and may
be bwful for anyone or more of the firewards of said town
of Charlestown, to enter any building or other' place in :Fil'ewartls
said. town of Charlestown,
in the day time,' to search for bm~Yld~n;:r
•
U1 lIl e
gunpowder winch they may have reason tosnppose to be
cOllcealed, or kept contrary to the provisions of this act,
having first obtained a search warrant therefor according
to law.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.]
v.

CHAP. CXL.
An Act authorising the sale of Ministerial Lands, in the
Congregational Society in Buxton, and for other purposes.

, WHEREAS the Congregational Society in
Buxton, in the county of York, have petitioned this court Preambl"e.
to sell their parsonage or nlinisterial lands. for the purpose
of raising a fund for the support of the ministry:
SE c. L Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, andby the
"authority if the same,That Eben~zer Wentworth, ,Joseph Tl'ustees apDunnell, Royal Brewster, Isaac Libby, James Emery, Jr. pointed.
Thomas Bradbury, and Charles Coffin, be, and hereby are
appointed trustees to sell the sa'me, and to put out at interestthe monies arising frqm such sale, in manner here.
iQ after mentioned t and for t4at purpose.
'~E c,. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees
be, and they hereby are incorporated into a body politic,
,
by .the name of 1~he Trustees of the 'Ministerial Funel in Trustees ~Jl .•
.
1 S"
.th,.e C,ongregattona,
oClety "B
In
llxton, "
In I
t le cour~ty 0 f cOl'poraLed .
York; and they and their successors shall be, and continue
a body politic and corporate, by that name, forever'; and
they shall have a common seal, subject to be altered at their
pleasure; and they luay sue and be sued, in all actions,
real, personal, and mixed; and prosecute and defend the
same to finalj udgment and execution, by the name aforesaid.
SE c. 3. lJe it further enacted, That the said trustees,
and their successors, shall and mav annually elect a Pres- EmP1owel'r:;
" receIve
. an d'app Iy t Ile C0rS.
to e ect QiIl)"d cot and Clerk, and a treasurer to
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Dlonies hereinafter mentiqned, as hereinafter directed, and
other needful officers.
SEc.4. Be it further enacted, That the nUlnber oftrusNnm1,el' of tees shall not at anyone time be more than seven, nor 'less
Trustees
than five, any four of whohl may constitute a quorum for
limited..
transacting business, any three of ·theirnumbershall have
power to adjourn their meetings from time to time; and
they shall and may fill up vacancies jn their number" which
nla,yhappen by death, resignation, or otherwise, fcorn the
Inembers of said society; and they may remove any of
their numbers who may become unfit and incapable, frOIn
age, infirmity, nlisconduct, or any other cause, of perforrning their duty, and supply a vacancy so made by a new
Annualmee- choice frOIn the society aforesaid.
And the said. trListees
tingofTl,tls< S ha11 annua 11 y h 0 Id a meetmg,
. .In M arc h 0r A pn,
\ 'I an d as
t.~ea;
Dluch oftener as may be found necessary, which meetiqgs,
after the first, shall be called in such way and manner as
'
the trustees shall direct.
, SEC. 5. Be it further 'enacted, That Zenas Payne, Esq.,
Fil'st Meet- be, and he hereby is authorised to fix the time and' place
ini"
for calling the first meeting of the trustees, and tb notify
each trustee thereof.
.
SE C. o. Be it further enacted; That the said trust~es
. be, and they are hereby authorised to sell and con,'ey,ih
.Authorised fee simple, all the parsonage or rnini'steri'allands. bel6ngto se-U lands, iog to said society, and to make" execute, and ackodwledge a good and, suflident deed or deeds thereof, which
deed or deeds, subscribed by their treasurer, ·bydirectiion
of said trustees, with their seal affixed, ,shall be gbod"a~nd
sufficient in law to pass and convey the 'fee simple f~ortl
said sOGiety to the purchaser, 'to all intents andpurpose.s
whatever.
, , '
.
Monies to be
SE C. 7. Be it fi:irther enacted, '"fhat the. moniesarisirlg
at interest. from the sale of saId lands shall be put at Interest as S00n
as may be, and secured by mortgage 'of real estate, tothe
full value of the estate sold, or by two or more sufficient
sureties with the principal, unless the trustees shall think
it best to invest the same in public funded securities, or
bank stock, whidl they may do.
,
SE c. 8. Be it further enacted, That the interest arising
Iutel'est,how from time to tinle, on such monies, shall' be annually, or
.applied.
oftener i.f practicable, put ant at:interest and secured in
lnanntlr aforesaid, unless invested in the funds or bank
lOY
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stock ~s aforesaid, and also the interest accruing fron1 the
interest, until a fund shall be accumulated, which shall
yield yearly the sum of three hundred dollars interest:
Provided the said society shall annually vote, assess, and Pl'ovisl'J>
pay the Rev. Dr. Coffin,. their present teacher, his llsual
salary during; his life.
.
SE C, 9. Be it further enacted, 'That as soon as an interest to that amount shall accrue, the trllstees
forth ..
with apply the same for the anntialsupport of the 2ongre~
,
which
may then be settled in said. SOel-' mInister.
S~PpOl't of
g ational minister'
.
ety: or which nlay.hereafter be settled there ; ~nd so long
as the said society shall remain witho'tlt a settled Ininister,
the annual interest aforesaid shall be put out at interest,
and secured as aforesaid, until there be a re§ettlement ~f a
minister.
SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That the treasurer of
the trustees shall give bond faithfully to perform his duty, Dut of the
and to be at all times responsible for the faithful applica- Tre;Slll'S1'.
tion and appropriation of the monies which may come into
Tlis hands, conformably to the true intent imd meaning of
this act, and for
negligence or misconduct of any kind
in his office.
SE c. 11. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the trustees or en)
01 I ensa..
theIr officers, for the servwes they may pertorm, shall be tion ofTl'tt~.
entitled to no compensation out of any monies arising tees.
from the fund aforesaid; but if entitled to any, shall have
and receive the same of said society, as may be mutually
agreed on.
SE c .. 12. B~ it jltrther ena~te.d, That the ~aid truste~s Shall traBg.
and theIr successors shall exhIbIt to the SOcIety, at theu' mit statement:
annual nleeting
in March or Ar)ril , a reo-ular
and fair ofaccoulltS"
•
b
statement of their doings.
.'
SE c. 13. Be it further enacted, rrhat the said ti"ustees
and each of them shall be responsible to the society for
their personal negligence or misconduct, whether they be ~~~:s\~~~~re.,.
officers or not, and liable h~ a suit for any loss or damage
arising thereby; the debt or damage recovered in such
suit, to be for the use 'aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 18, 1814.1
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CHAP. CXLI.
An Act regulating the Toll allowed to th~ Proprietors of
Connecticut River Bridge.

BE

SE C. 1.
it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the fifth· section of an act, ·entitled " An an act for incorporating certain persons for
the purpose of building a ·bridge. over Connecticut river,
Section re- in the count\' of Hampshire, and for sup~ortinbO' the same,"
pealed;
J
L"'
passed June eighteenth, in the year one thousand seveli
hundred and ninety -six, be, and the same is hereby re ..
pealed.
.
.
Sn c. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, 'rhat a toll be, and here.
by is granted to the proprietors of ConnectiGut river
bridge, to reimburse thelU for their expenses in building
said bridge, and for supporting the same, according to
each ~oolt passenger, thr~he
for 'd
ltntes of toll, th~ follofiwing r.atehs, viz. : d
cents; or eacn orse an fl er, elg 1t cents; for eac
horse and chaise, chair, sulkey t or waggon, drawn by one
horse, sixteen cent~; for each coach, chariot, phaeton, or
other four wheel carriage for passengers, thirty-three
cents; for each curricle, twenty-five ~ents; for each
sleigh for passengers, drawn by one horse, twelve and a
half cents; if drawn by more than one horse, sixteen
cents ; for each cart, waggon, sleigh, or other carriage
of burthen, drawn by one beast, twelve and a half cents;
and for every additional beast, four cents; for horses or
neat cattle, exclusive of those rode on, or in carriages,
three cents; for sheep and swine, one cent each; and
one persoR only shall be allowed as a driver to each team,
to pass free of toll ;-and all persons who shall have occasion to pass said bridge to perfornl n1ilitary duty, shall
.
pass free of toll.
[Approved by the G,Qvernor, February 18~ 1814.]

SHEFFIELD PROT.-

SOCIE'ry.
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CHAP. CXLII.
An Act to incorporate The Protestant Episc;opalSociety
in the town of Sheffield.
.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hous; of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Samuel. Adams, Elijah Arnold, Morris Austin,SethAustin, Jonath~n Bartlett. Roger ,
Barton, Asa:F. Bigelow,
David Burrell,
Jedediah Burrell, p el'sons m."
.
•
. .
Warren Burrell, Samuel C. Clay, Archer Callender, Ira COl'porate<l.
Chamberlain, John Chapman, Samuel Curtis, James
Curtis, Giles Curtis~ Hanni Davis, Caleb Dres~er, Williarn DlllHvell, Ebenezer Ferry, Isaac Ferry, Oramd Ferry, Samuel Fosket, '¥hitney Fosket, Zacheus Goodrich, Moses Hubbard, I-Iarvey H. Hubbard, Timothy
IIubbard, lun. Willialu Huggins, Jared Johnson, Joseph
Johnson, Willianl Johnson, Austin K.ellney, Walter Landon, Ro\vland· Langford, 1"imothy Lovejoy, Asa Mason,
Nathaniel Noble, Jun. Allen Pease, Nathaniel Pixley, Carmi Ransford, Solo111on Ransford, Gideon Schelinger. Gil.
bert Schelinger, Hector Schelinger, Amos Shears, Edvrin
Shears, Harry Shears, Jeremiah Shears, 8c1111 uel Shears,_Zachariah Sllears, Nathaniel Spaulding, Derrick Spoor, Der.
rick Spoor, Jr. Jacob Spoor, Nicholas Spoor, Stephen Stephens, Thomas Stevens., William Stephens, \rVlTI. Stephens,
Jun. Eliakim Vosburgh, Gomery Vosburgh, Rilssell V osburgh, Salmon 'Vay, Joel Way, Calvin ,\;Vestover J Elisha
Westover, Levi Westover, Job \Vestover, Jacob Warn,
Benoni Warn, Joseph vVilcox, and Ebenezer vVilcox, together with their famili~s and estates, and such other persons as may hereafter associate with them, and their sucsors, in the manner provided in this act, be, and they are
hereby incorporated as a Religious SociGty, by the name of
The Protestant Episcopal Society in Sheffield, with all the
powers and privileges, which are exercised and enjoyed Rig'hts and
by, and subject to all the duties, obligations, and restric- pl'ivileges.
tions, incident to other religioLl s societies, according to
--the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person living in
the said town of Sheffield, being a member of any other
23
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religious society in the said town, who nlay desire to join
the said Episcopal society, shall, previous thereto, declare
such desire in writing, and deliver it to the minister or
clerk of the said Episcopal society, and shall also gi ve a
copy of the said written desire to the clerk of said town;
and if snch person doth receive, and' can produce a certifi"
cate, signed by the wardens of said Episcopal,society, thtlt
such person has been received as a member" thereof, snch
person, with his or her polls and estate, shall be COl1sidered
and held a member of the said Episcopal society: Provided always, that such person shall be holden to pay his
or her proportion of all legal assessments; or other parish,
or society charges and expenses, due and unpaid, at the
time of leaving One society and joining another.
SE c. 3. Be itfiurtlzer enacted, That when any member
Manner of
leaving'.
of the said Episcopal society may see cause tb leave the
same, and to join in a parish or society relation, with any
other religious society in the said town of Sheffield, shall
declare such desire and intention in writing, and deliver
it to the minister or deacons thereof, and shaUalso give a
copy of the same to the wardens' of the said Episcopal
society; and if such person do receive, and can produce a
certificate of admission to nlembership, with such other
society, su.ch person with his or het' polls and estate, froIn
the date of such certificate, shall be considered and held
as a member of the society to which he or she has so bePi·O"i'so.
come united: Provided however, That in every case of
secession from one society, and joining another in the said
town of Sheffield, every such person shall always be holden to pay his or her proportion of all legal assessrnents,
and all other parish or society charges and exp~nses due
and unpaid, at the time he or she may so secede.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, 1"hat any Justice of the
Justiee to is. Peace for the county of Berkshire, is hereby empowered
~lle warrant. to issue a warrant directed to one of the members of said
Episcopal society, requiring hinl to notify and warn the
members thereof, to meet at sllch convenient time and
place, as shall be appointed in said warrant, to organize
the said society, by the election and appointment of its
officers.
[Approved by the Governor, February 22, 1814.J

Manner of
becoming a
wember.
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CI-IAP. CXLIII.
An Act in further addition to " An act in addition to acts
regulating the storage, safe keeping and transportation
of gunpowder within the town of Boston."

BE

S.E c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House Of
Representatives, in General Court a$sembled, and by the
auth@rity of the same, 1;hat fnom and after the first day of
April next, no cOHllnissary or any other officer or officers,
or any person or persons, in the service of the United
States, or acting in the department of commissary or quar.
ter master general of this Commonwealth, shall be permitted to hav,e, keep, or possess within the town of Boston, a greater ql1antity of gunpowder than four hundred
pounds; and that the powder so had and possessed with.
in the said town, shall be kept in a place approved of by Powder, ..
the fire-wards of thf' said town, either under' ground in a. where kept.
vault, or in a 5tone or brick_building s.ecured against explosion by fire.
'
.
SE C .2 .. Be it further enacted, That any gunpowder
which shall be found in the possession of, or which may
be had or kept within the town of Boston, by any officer
or officers, or any person or persons whatsoever, acting in
behalf or under the authority of the United States, or by
any agent or servant of such officers or persons; and all
gunpowder, possessed, had, or kept, by any officer of the
cOIDlnissary or quarter Inaster generals departments of the
state of Massachusetts, or persons acting ~~nder the author.
ity of these departments contrary to the p'rovisions of this DutyoO'h:e,
. wards
act, lnay be seized by any two or more of the firewards of
.
the town of Boston, and the same olay be libelled and
condemned, and sold, and the proceeds thereof distributed
as is by law provided for the forfeiture of gunpowder in
other cases within said town.
[Approved by the Governor, February 22, l8t4.]
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CHAP. CXLIV.
An J\ct for the preservation of Fish in 'Penobscot River
and Bay, and the several streams emptying into the
same.
.

BE

Penalty for
obstructi.ng
passage.

Pi'oviso.

Penalty for
tflkl g fish
iYJlltrnry to

"Ltv,r."

SE c. 1.'
it ;enacted b.'lJ the Senate and House ofRep'resentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority
qf the same, r-fhat if any person shall make or continue any
dam or other obstructiQn, in or across Penobscot river, or
any stream or pond emptying into the same, or into any
part of Penobscot bay, northerly of the southerly line s of
Lincolnville and Castine, through or into which sahrlOn,
shad or alewives have been acc,llstomed, at any time within
the last twenty years, to pass up for the purpQse of casting their spawn, without providing and constantly keeping
open and clear a sufficient and convenient passage or sluice
way, for such salmon, shad or alewives to pass and repass,
{rom the tenth day of May, to the tenth day of June annu~
ally, in all the waters below the town of Orono, and in all
the waters in and above the said town of Orono, from the
said tenth day of May, to the t"rentieth day of J une annu~
ally; every such person shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, nor less than fifty dollars. And
any person who shall, at any time, catch any of the said
fish, v;/ithin forty feet of any such passage or sluice way,
shall forfeit and pay a fine of five dollars lor every such offence: Provided however, That the foregoing clause shall
not be construed ta' preve(lt the taking of fish in the sluice
way, round the mill dam o\vned by James Brackett, Jun . .
on Nichol's stream, in plantatioa nUlnber fonr, on the
east side of Penobscot river, from sunrise on Monday to
sunrise on Thursday in each week, from the tenth day of
May to the fifteenth day of June in each year.
SE c. 2. lJe it further enacted, That any person wh0
shall catch any shad or alewives in any of the waters aforesaid, between the tenth day of May and the fifteenth day
of June annually, or any salmon between the said tenth day
of May and the first day 'Of July annually, at 'any other
time or times than between sunrise on Monday and sunrise on Saturday in each week, shall forfeit and pay, for
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each salmon, two clollars; for each shad, one dollar; and
for each ale wive, twenty cents, so taken, except such shad
as may unavoidably be taken in nets or machines set or
used for the express purpose of catching salmon between
the fifteenth day of June and the first day of July annually.
j\nd any person who shall set or allow to continue, in 'any
of the waters aforesaid, any net, seine or other machine for Shall not set
catching any of the said fish, at any time or times other seine a~ any
than is herein allowed for taking said ·fish, shall furfeit and ~~~~l'h~~f"
pay a fine not exceeding ten dollars,nor less than fi ve dol. pl'ovided~
lars; and any person who shall use any net,. seine or other
machine for catching said fish, in any of said waters, or
who shall, by joining two or more nets 01' seines, that to~
gether shall extend Ulore than one thi'rd the way across
the streams or waters where the same may be llsed, or
whose nets or seines for drifting shall be more than twelve
feet deep, shall forfeit and pay ~\ fine not exceeding twenty,
nor less than five dollars. .
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That any person who
shall erect any circular or other weare, for the purpose of Erection of
taking any of the said fish in any of the waters aforesaid, weare, &c:
and shall neglect to keep open one clear passage way in
€ach pound" enclosure, or "partment of such weare, for
the fish to pass out, at least ten feet high from the bottom
of slIch weare, and four feet wide, frOlll sun.rise on Friday in each week to sun-rise on Monday the succeeding
week, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, nor less than twenty dollars, for
each offence. l\nd no snch weare shall be erected or continued in any of the waters aforesaid, until application shall
be made' to the selectmen of the town in which such weare
is contemplated 1'0 be erected or continued, nor until such
selectmen have given a licenc.e therefor; and every applicant for leave to erect or contmue such weare shall, before AppHcaut to
such licence is granted, give bond, with sufficient sureties, give bond.'
in. a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars not' less than
three hundred dollars, to the treasurer of, and for the usc
of such tOWIl, conditioned to pay any fine that may be incurred under this act, by reason of such weare being; used
for the purpose of catching any of said fish contrary to the
provisions of this act. And any person who shall set any
net or seine within four rods of any passage-way from such
weare, shall forfeit and· pay a fine of ten dollars.
I

I
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SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall
purchase or salt any fresh ~had or "ttlewi yes after th'f six ..
Yenalty for teenth day of June annually, or fresh salmon after the secsalting fish, and day of July annually, such pers~n shall forfeit ano.
pay, for each fish so purchased or salted, the same .fines as
are provided hy the second section of this act; and any
person who shall catch any of said fish' in any manner
whatever between the first day of July and the first day of
Decenlber annually, shall forfeit and pay the same fines
for each fish so taken. And any persoll who shall, at any
time, catch any of the said fish in any of the waters of said
river, or in any stream or pond elnptying into said river,
above the river Piscataquis, shall forfeit and pay the like
fine for every fish so taken.
.
SE C. 5 .. Be it further enacted, That all nets, seines and
boats, used for catching any of the said fish', and all fi:;h
May seize taken contrary to the provisions of this act, shall be for ..
nets, seines, feited, and may be seized, while so used, by any fishand boats.
' d to carry th
' ,
ward en or ot 1ler person au\hanse
e prOVIsIons
of this act into effect, and libelled before any Justice of
the Peace for· the county of Hancock, who, thereupon,
shall post a notification in some public place, describing
the articles libelled, and naming a time and place when a
hearing shall be had theron, which shall not be more thaI}
forty-eight, nor less than twenty-four hours frOln the
time of receiving such libel; and if no person shall appear
to claim said articles, or if any person shall appear and
claim, and shall not show sufficient cause why the same
should not be forfeited, the said JustiCe shall adjudge the
said articles to be forfeited, and shall order the same to be
sold at public vendue, and the 11l0ney arising frotnsuch
sale, after deducting legal costs, paid over as is herein pro-:
vided for other fines and forfeitures.
'
SE C. 6. Be it further enacted, That the selectmen of
every town, and the assessors of every plantation adjoining
the waters aforesaid, shall, on or before the tenth day of
Se1ectmen
. tree
h
shall
appoint A pn'1 annua 11y, appomt
or rnore d"lscreet IIIha b'Itants
ash-wardens of such town or plantation, who shall not be concerned ill
catching any of the said fish, and who shall not be inter..
ested in any dam or other 0bstrnctions in said waters, as
fish-wardens; and it shall be the duty 0f said selectmen
or assessors to assign to each warden so appointed, his
ward or district therein, and the persons so appointed shan
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be sworn faithfully and impartially to discharg'e the duties
requir~d of them by this act: and any person appointed
fi':lh- warden as aforesaid, who shall not, w-ithin seven days Penalty for
atter having been notified thereof, qualify himself accord- fish~warl~fen
.
~. .
d
fi'
d 11
. not qua 1 y.
Ingly 1 shall forfeIt an pay a ne of twenty 0 ars; and ing- himBelf.
the said selectmen or assessors, as often as such neglect
shall happen, shall continue to appoint as aforesaid, until
the office is filled; and every selectn1an or asses'sor who
shall neglect to perform the duties Clforesaid, shall forfeit
and pay a .fine of ten dollars for each week they shall sO
neglect, after the tenth day of April annually! Provided
always, rrhat no person shall be obliged to serve as fish.
warden more than one year in three.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
of every such fish-warden, to examine and inspect his'wat'd Duty of' fish.
or district, and he shall have authority to exarnine and ill- wardens.
spect any other ward, district, or place, in any of the wa·
tel'S aforesaid, and to cause the provisions of this act to be
carried into full effect, to give information and prosecute
aU breaches of this act, and it shall likewise be the duty
of grand-j urors, coroners, and constables, to do the same;
and all fines and forfeitures incurred under this act, may
be recovered by complaint, action of debt, or indictment,
before any Justice of the Peace or other court having competent jurisdiction, oile Inoiety to the use of the town or
plantation where the offence shall be comnlitted, and the
other moiety to the use of the plaintiff or informer; and
no person shall be precluded from being a competent wit.
ness in the trial of any libel, complaint, or indictment, by
reason of his being entitled to any part of said fine or forfeiture; and every such fish. warden, appointed and sworn P 1 1"
C"
'd , w h0 SI
ff
ena ty ·101'
as aloresaJ
lall neglect
or re:
use '
alt 11 f uUy to per- ne/D'lect.
form the duties required of him by this act, shall forfeit
and pay a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars nor less
than twenty dollars; and every fish-warden, appointed and
sworn agreeable to this act, shall be entitled to receive from
the town or plantation in which he resides, one dollar for
each and every day he shall be actually employed in carrying into effect the provisions of this act.
, SE C. 8. Be it filrther enacted, That no fine which may
be incurred under this act shall be recovered, unless pro- R~coveryof
secution therefor shall be commenced within six months Fmes, &c.
after the ofiellce shall have been committed.
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SE c. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
force from and after the first day of April next, and that
Former acts after said day.a11 laws her,etofore made f()r the purposes
repeale.d.
aforesaid, be, and the same are hereby repealed, excepting
" An act to prevent the destrllction~of the fish called shad
and alewives, in their passage up and down the river and
other streams in the town of Orington, in the county of
Hancock, and for regulating the taking and disposing of
sai,d fish," passed February ninth, one thousand eight hunProviSb~
dr-ed and seven: Provided however, That the fourth Rection of the last luentioned act be s.) far repealed, as that the
committee, named in said section, shall appoint five days
in each week, from the first day of May to the first day of
July annually, (instead of the days and times,therein mentioned,) when said fish shall be taken: Provided nevertheless, That all prosecutions and processes now pending shall
proceed to final judgu1ent and execution as if this act had
never been nlade.
[Approved by the Governor, February 22, 1814.J

CHAP. CXLV.
An Act to incorporate, rrhe Troy Cotton and Woollen
l\1anufactory.

BE

Persons in·
corporated.

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate Gnd House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the mme, That Sheffel Weaver, James Max.
well, James Driscol, Daniel Buffinton and Nathaniel
Wheeler, together with such others as have; or may hereafter associate with them, their successors and assigns, be,
and they hereby are made a Corporation, by the name of
The Troy Cotton and Woollen Manufactory, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woollen yarn and cloth,
in the town of 'Troy, in the county of Bristol; and for the
purpose aforesaid, shall have all the powers and privileges,
and be subject to all the duties and, requirements contained in an act, passed the third day of March, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled
" An Act defining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations."

.;~DAMS

S. VILLAGE MANUFAC.

~
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SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Corporation
may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate,
not exce€ding th.e value of one hundred thousand dollars, Mayhold1"'eand slIch personal estate, not exceeding the value of one:~n:~~si~~;:
hundred thousand dollars, as may be necessary and con.
.
venient for carrying on the manufacture aforesaid.
[Approved by the Govelipor, February 22, 1814.]

CHAP. CXL VI.
~rhe Adams South Village Manu.
facturing Company.

An Act tG incorporate
~

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tke Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court asse]Jzbled, and by the
authority of the same, That Jonathan Richardson, Russell Perso.ns j!l.
Brown, Humphry Anthony, Eli Green, Jesse Whipple, cOfI?ora1:etl.

Arthur Field, David Anthony, jun.. and Isaac Brown, together with such others as filay hereafter associate with
them, their successors and assigns, he, and they are hereby made a corporation, by the name of Th~ Adams South
Village Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woollen cloth and yarn, ·in the town
of Adams, in the county of Berkshire; and for the pl.Jrpose aforesaid shall have all the powers and privileges, and
shall also be Sll bject to al1 the duties and requirements,
contained in an act, entitled "An act defining the general
powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations," passed the third day of March; eighteen hundred and nine.
. SE C. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, That said Corporation,
in their corporate capacity, shall and may lawfully hold and MayhoMl'e
1 I.
h
al and per.
, .
po;:;sess SUC I1 rea 1 estate, not exceecI 109 In va ue t lIrty t Oll-. sonal estate.
san~ dollars, and such personal estate, not exceeding one
hundred thousand dollars, as may be necessary and COllvenient for carrying on the manufactories aforesaid.
[Approved by the GovernoJ, February 22, 1814.J
Q
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CHAP. CXLVII.
An Act, to regulate the Fishery in Aggawaunl or Wesfa
field River.

SE c. 1.

BE itin enaeted
by the Senate and House of'
General Court assembled, and by the

Repre~ntatives,

authority of the same, That, from and after the passing of
this act, any person or persons who shall draw a seine, or
drag- net within thirty rods of the lower side of the dam,
or race-way at White's mills, on Aggawaum River, in the
town of ,\\Test Springfield, for the purpose of catching
shad, alewives or other fish, shall, for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the sUm of five dollar'S for each
time he or they shall so draw said seine, together with the
forfeit,ure of t.he boat and seine.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That if any person or
persens shall set any pot, net, weare or hurdell, ' within
Shall not set thirty rods of said dam, or race-way, for the purpose of
po~ &c.
•
catchIng fish of any kind, he or they shall, for each and
every offence, severally forfeit and pay the sum ,of five
dollars, for every hvelve hours, said pot, net, weare or
hurdell, shall be placed in the said river, and so in propor
tion for a greater or less time.
\ SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That any pers011 who
Shall not
shall attempt to catch fish with a seoop-net, within the
catch with a aforesaid distance of the lower side of said danl, or ·in or
scoop.net.
near the sluice-way made for the passage of fish thl~ough
said dam, shall, for each hnd every ofFence, forfeit and pay
the su m of one dollar.
/
SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That all the fines an'd
Fines and
forfeitures, incurred by a breach of this act, may be reforfeitures. covered, in an action on the case, before any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Hampden.
[Approved by the Goyernor, February 2!; 1814.]

Shall not set
seine, &c.

w
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HALL'S GURNErr BRIDGE.
CHAP.
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CXLV}II.

An Act to establish a Corporation for building aBridge
at HilU S Gurnet, between the towns of Brunswick and
7

I

Harpswell.

SE c.

loB E init General
enacted by the Senate and House rif
Court assembled, and by the

Representative~,

authorzty of the same, 'rhat the inhabitants of that part of
the town of Harpswell, living on the island of.Sebascode·
Empowered
, gaD, east of the L ong-reac h mountam, as now have, or to rebuild
shall hereafter associate, shall be, and hereby are empow- Bridge.
ered to rebuild and keep in repair a bridge, which was
built in the year of our Lord .one thousand seven hundred
and ninety, over the waters between the town$ of Bruns. wick and Harpswell, at a place called Hall's Gurnet; and
for this purpose shall have all the powers and ,privileges
incident, and usually given to Bridge Corporations, (as fat'
as they are applicable and necessary for the purposes of
this act,) by the name of The Harpswell Gurnet Bridge
Corporation; Provided that the said bridge shall al ways Pi'OVian.
be free, and no, toll shall ever be demanded of any pas&engel' for passing the same. And the said corporation· in
choosing their officers, in making and collecting their assessments, in recovering as~essments of delinquents, in
obtaining judgment for damage wantonly or nlaliciO'Usly
done to the said bridge by any person, in fixing the time
and mode of calling future Ineetings, and in all other cases
where a rule or' precedent may be nepessary for their conduct, the said corporation shall govern themselves by the
'~same rules, and llse the same provisions, as are, made in
the "Act for incorporating certain perspns for building'
a bridge over Anlerescoggeh river, between Brunswick
and Topsham, and for supporting the same."
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said cGrporation shall have the right to recover against any inhabitant
living on the east side of said mountain, not a member of .
.
..•
•
Hecoverv r/J
saId corporatIOn, who, or whose famIly, 01' labourers, shall Toll. pass said bridge, ten dollars annually', until they become
nlembers of said corporation, which they luay do at any
time hereafter, by leaving their names \vhh the clerk of
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said corporation, ~rgnifyillg their intention to becoffi@ members thereof.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the
Justice ro is- Peace for the county of Cum~rland, upoh applicatio11
SUe warrant. therefor, 'is hereby empo\vered to issue a warrant, directed to one of the inhabitants of the said island of Sebascodegan, requirIng him to notify and warn a meeting of the
said Harpswell Gurnet Bridge Corporation, at such convenient time and place as shall be' :=tppointed in the said
warrant, to organize the said corporation.
[Approved by the Governor, February 22, 1814.J

CHAP. CXLIX.
Ari Act e5tablishing The N obscusset Point Pier Company

BE

Q

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tIle Senate and House o.f
Representatives, in General Court 'assembled, and by the
Pel's'olls i~- authority of the sante, That Daniel Howes, Henry Hall,
cot'pol'ated. Zenas Howes, John Howes, Jun. and Oran Howes, and
all such persons as are, O'f shall be associated with them,
and their successors, shall be a corporation, by the nanle
of The N obscusset Point Pier Company, and shall by that
name sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, and
shall and may appeal', prosecute, and defend in all actions
or suits, for or against them, till final judgment, execution and satisfaction; and they shall have a common seal,
and shall be capable in law, to take by purchase or other·PJ,o,·iso.
'wise, and to hold, and convey real estate: Provided, That
the whole real estate which the company may at anyone
time hold, or possess, in their corporate capacity, shall
not exceed twenty thousand dollars in value. '
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat the said Pier shall
be erected upon the easterly side of Nobscusset Po-int,
: He ~o
(SO called) in the town of Dennis, in the county of Barn, I t 'Pier.
stable, to be built of stone and timber; and to commence
at a sufficient distance from high water mark, at said point,
and to run easterly six hundred feet, more or less.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Daniel
Howes, Henry Han, and Zenas Howes, or any two of them,
niay call a me'eting of said corporatiC)ll, by giving notice
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in posting up an advertisement at Dennis north meetiog- May.call a
house in said town, at least ten days before the time 'of meetmg.
nleeting; and at that or any other legal meeting', the said
corporation may agree on the mode of calling and warning future Ineetings, and lllay elect a President, Trustees,
Clerk, or such other officers as they may judge fit for the
orderly conducting of their affairs, and the prudent management of their estate; and such officers., at their pleasure may change or remove, and at all their llleetings, the
proprietors present may vote ac.cording to their interest in
,
said property, allowing one vote to each share: Provzded Proviso. '
however, that no person shall have ll10re than five votes,
and absent proprIetors may vote by proxy, authorised in
writing; and th.e proprietors of said corporation nlay, at
a.ny legal meeting, adopt such by-laws, rults and regulatIOns, as shall be necessarv and convenient for the man'agement of their affairs.: Provided, the same are not red l)roviso.
pugnant to the laws or constitution of this Commonwealth.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That the shares of any
person in said Pier Company, may be attached on mesne
process, or taken and sold on exceution, in the manner Attachment
.
I ont kti)y. an act, entlt
• I d " A
pOlntec
e n a c t d"lrectll1g t I1e ofpl'opertv.
.
mode of attaching on mesne process, and selling by execution, shares of debtors in incorporated companies."
SEC. 5. Be it ji.trther enacted, That the shares of each Personal es"
proprietor in said corporate property shall be, and be con· tate,
.
sic1ered in 'all respects personal estate, and shall be transferred in sllch nlanner, as the proprietors by their laws
shall provide and direct.
[Approved by the Governor, February 22, 1814. J

CHAP. CL.

An Act for the encouragement of Literatore, Piety amI
JVloralitr, and the useful Arts and Sciences.
SEC. 1.
it enact~d by the Senate and, I-fouse -Qt
llepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the tax which the President,

BE

Directors and Company of the Massachusett,s Bank, are,
and shall be liable to pay to the Commollwealth, shall be,
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. and hereby is granted and appropriated, for ten years next
fa tome, as follows, viz.: ten sixt~enth parts thereof to
Tax,howap- the President and Fellows of Harvard College: three sixpropr1ated. teenth parts thereof to the President and Tr~stees of "Villiam's College; and three sixteenth parts thereof to ~he
President and Trustees of Bowdoin College.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the President, Directors and Company of the Massachusetts Bank be, and
they are hereby authorised and required to pay the said tax.
to the said Colleges, in the proportion aforesaid, in lieu of
paying the same into the treasury of this Cbmmonwealth.
SE-C. 3. Be it furt/zer enacted, 1-'hat at least one fourth
part of the su lUS to be received by the said Colleges, shall
be appropriated for, and towards the partial or total reduction of the tuition fees of such students, not exceeding
one half the number of any class, Wh0 may apply therefor,
according to the judgment of the respective corporations
of said colleges.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814.]

.

CHAP. eLL
I

An Act to incorporate the Linu m and Duck Manufacturing Company.

BE

.
P·ersons m·
corpol'ated.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House qj
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authorityqf the same, 'fhat Joseph R. Newhall and .Amos
B'mney, togeth
' I. t IleIr
. aSSOCIates,
.
el' WIhl
successors and as~i~ns,

be, and hereby are incorporated by the name of
The Linum and Duck Mcfnufacturing Company, for the
purpose of sp~nning; and manufacturing flax, hemp, (or
whatever else can be manufactured with a certain machine
called the Linu111 Spinner) ill the town ofLynn, in the
county of Essex, and one other town within this Comlnonwealth; and for this purpose, shall have all the powers
and privileges, and be 'subject to all the duties and require.
lnents of an act, entitled "An act defining the general
powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations," pass,~
ed the third day of l\rlarch, in the year of our Lord OJle
tJaotlsand eight hundred tind nine.

SENA'rORIAL DISTRICTS. ,
SE C. 2. Be it filrther enacted, 1"'hat the said corporation M h lel
may lawfully hold and possess real estate, to the value of re~i
pel'.~
fifty thousand dollars, and p~rsonal estate, to the value of .-o-nal estate.
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
SEC. 3. Be itfilrther enacted, That Joseph R. Newhall, .
is hereby authorised to call the first lueeting" of tIre corpo- ~ll~~t Meet!,.
ration, at such time and place, as he nlay deeln proper~
with.in the town of Boston, by giving to each proprietor
due notice in writing of the time, place, and purposes of
such meeting.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24,. 1814.J

an;

CHAP. eLII.
An Act for dividing the Comm.onwealth in Districts, for
the choice of Counsellors and Senatori.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House Q/
Representatives, in General Court assselnbled, and by the
authority qf the same, That from and after the passing of
. r.lIVl
.1' 'd e d'In· Common·
' act, t 1le C omnlonweaIt h b e, an d h ere·b Y IS
t 1lIS
wealth di$to sixteen districts, for the Ghoice of Counsellors and Sen- t.ricted.
·ators; and that each district be, and is hereby authorised
and directed to choose the number of Counsellors and
Senators thereto respectively affixed~ in the manner pre~
scribed bv the constitution and laws of this Comnlon ..
wealth. "
'The county of Suffolk shall form one district, and choose COU1~ties .
. S
fOl'mmg dll:;:~
~lX
enatQ{s.
tl'icts.
.~
The county of Esse,x ~hall fornl one district, and choose
1i ve Senators.
The county of Middlesex shall form one distric;t, and
choose three Senators.
1'hc counties of Hampshire, Hampden and Frankli~
shalt form one district, and choose' three Senators.
The county of Bri~tol shall form one district, and choose
two Senators.
The county of· Plymouth shall form one district" and
choose two Senators.
The county of Barnstable shall fo.rm. one di~rict, antS
choose one Senator.
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The counties of Dukes' county and Nantucket shall
form one district, and choose one Senator.
The county of Worcester shall form one district, and
'
choose four Senators.
'-fhe county of Berkshire shall form one district, and
,
'
choose two Senators.
The county of Norfolk shall form one district, and
choose uvo' Senators.
The county -of York shall form one district, and choos'e
two Senators.
~rhe county of Cumberland shall form one district, and
choose two Senators.
The counties of Lincoln, Hancock and \Vashington,
shall form one district, and choose three Senators.
'-fhe county of Kennebeck shall form one district, and
choose one Senator.
The counties of Som.erset and Oxford shall form one
district, and choose one Senator.·
.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814.J
CHAP. eLIII.
~n

Act to incorporate The Boston Asylum for Indigent
Boys.

WHEREAS William Phillips, Jatnes Lloyd,
William Sullivan, Benjamin Green, and Samuel H. vVal ..
1!1'eamble. ley, and a number of other persons, have associated for
the charitable purpose of relieving, instructing, and em=
tJloying indigent boys belonging to the town of Boston,
and to carry their association into effect, have petitioned
to be incorporated:
.
SE c. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House ()f
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
.P€rsons in. authority if the same, That the said William Phillips and
C('il'pol'ated. his associates, together with such others as may become
subscribers to the same ~nstitution, in the manner herein
after provided, be, and they are hereby incorporated into
a society, by thc name of The Boston Asylum for lndig.cnt Boys, and by that name, shall be a corporation forever, with power to have a con:unon seal, to luake conw
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tracts relative to the objects of their institution, to sue and
be sued, to establish by-laws and orders for the regul~tion
of the said society, and the preservation and application of
the funds thereof: Provided, the same be not repugnant Proviso.
to the constitution or laws of this Commonwealth. To
take, hold and possess any estate, real or personal, by
subscription, gift, grant, purchase, devise, or otherwise,
free from taxes, and the same-to improve, lease, exchange,
or selJ and convey, for the sole benefit of said institution:
.
Provided, That the value of the real estate of said society, PrOVISO.
shall ne'ver at anyone time, exceed fifty thousand dollars, '
and the annual income of the whole estate of said society,
shall not exceed twenty thousand dollars.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That every person who
. .
Suba
.b
d pay to t h e, f un d s 0 f Sat·d SOCIety
S h a11 su b scn e, an
asum Annual
scription.
nd·~ less than three dollars annually, shall,. by such sub ..
scription and payment, become a member of said society,
liable, however, to be renloved therefrom, on neglect or
refusal to pay the annual subscription aforesaid.
SEC. '3. Be it further enacted, That the. said society Time and
shall meet in 13oston,ol1 the first Monday in May annual- and ~lace of
Iy ; for the purpose of electing by ballot from their lllem- meetmg.
bers, a President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary,
and a ,board of not less than six, nor more than nine Olanagers, in addition to, the President, Vice- President, and
Treasurer of the sLlciety, who shall always be ex officiis
members of the board of managers; all which offieers
shall hold their respective offices for one year, and until
others shall be elected to succeed them; except in case of
vacancy by denth, or resignation; in which case the board
of managers shall have power to fill such vacancy, until May. call a
the ensuing annual election; and the said Board of Man- meetJng~
~gers shall have power to call a meeting of the ~aid society
whenever they may deem it expedient; and it shall be
their duty to call such meeting whenever requested thereto
by fifty of the subscribers, and to give notice of the annual
Hleetings, by advertisement, in at least two of the newspapers printed in Boston, at least seven days before such
meeting: Not less thall three luanagers shall form a quo ..
rum for the transaction of business, and aU questions shall
b~ decided by the votes of a majority of the managers
present. And at all meetings of the society or the managers, the President shall preside, or if absent, the Vice",
25
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President; and in case of the absence of both of the said
officers, such person shall preside as the society, or the
board of nlanagers, at their respective meetings may elect.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, 1"'hat the treasurer of the
society shall give bonds for the faithful performance of
'i'reasurer to the duties of his office, and to render accounts of his transi'ive boods. actions therein,. as often as may be required by the board
of managers, in such sunl, and with such sureties, as to
the said board of managers may be accepta.ble; and any
officer or member of the. said society, olay be removed
therefrom, on the vote of a majority Qf the whole number
of members of which the society may at the time consist.
SEC. 5. Be itfurtherenacted, T'hat the board of mana ..
gers, for the time being, shall have the entire. direction
and controul of the concerns, business, and interest of the
" society, and shall have the management and application of
~anagement all the subscriptions, donations, funds and estate of the
~f Pl'operty. society, to be appropriated solely for the uses of the soci.
ety; and no sale or transfer of any real or personal estate
of said society shall be valid, unless approved by them ;
and no money shall be paid ou t of the treasury of said society, except by their order; they shall likewise have authority, at their discretion, to take into their Asylum; such
indigent boys belonging to the town of Boston, as they
may judge to be suitable objects of charity, to enjoy the
benefit of the institution; and also to accept asuf:ender
in writing by the father, or where there is no father, by
the mother .or guardian of any indigent boy as aforesaid,
to the care and direction of said 50ciety, and to bind' out
in virtuous families, or· to reputable trades or occupa.
tions, or to' educate in such manner as they may deeln
beneficial, until the age of twenty-one years, any such indigent boy or boys, thus surrendered, or any sllchboy,
who being destitute @f parents within this Commonwealth,
shall have been relieved and supported by the society:
PtoviS1).
Provzded, that any parent whose child or children shall
have received relief, or have been bound out as aforesaid,
during the absence of such parent frOlU this state, shall have
liberty on his or her return to the state~ to receive and
withdraw slIch child or children on paying to the treasurer of the society the expense incurred in his or their
relief and support as aforesaid. And the managers shall
'have authority to establish any rules and. regulations for
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the proceedings of the board and the concerns of said society, not repugnant to the laws of thi& ComlnQnwealth, or
the by-laws of said society.
SE c. 6. Be it further enacted, "fhat any writ or pr()- Manner of
(!ess against said corporation, may be served by- the· ofli. ser,ving~;
. an atteste d copy tI
f Wit
' 11 t Ile tr:~surer 0 f. writ.
cer's leavIng
lereo
said society, or at his last or usual place of residence, thirty days before the return day thereof; and the said treasurer, or any person appointt;:d for that purpose by the society, or by the managers, may appear by attorney and de ...
fend or prosecute any suit in behalf of said society; and
aU instruments of conveyance or contract which m.ay
lawfully be made by said society, shaH he apl)roved, by
the managers, and signed by the President or Vice-President, as the board may direct, and countersigned by.the
Secretary, and if necessary, sealed with the common seal
of said suciety, and Whel) ,so eKecuted, shall be binc;lillg
thereon and valid in law.
SEC. 7. Be it .further enacted, That Beajamin Green
be, and he hereby is au thorised to call the first meeting of ~irst meet·
the said society, by giving public notice of the time and lng-.
place of Dleeting, by ad vertisem~nt in one 0.1" mO:f~of the
newspapers printed in the town of Boston, at least three
days prior to such meeting, and at which meeting the officers before mentioned of the soeiety shall be elected, and
shall hold their offices until the first atlnual election .of oflicers shall be holden agreeably to the provisions of this act~
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814.J

CIIAP. CLIV.
An Act to establish The 'Valpole. Manufq.cturing Company.
c

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House qfRepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority
if the same, 'That Surnuel Dexter, James Rlchardson, Eli

Persons ill.

Bonney, T'imothy P. 'Vhitney, Samuel \Vhitney, Lovett C01'porate,~,
I<.ingsbury, William Bacon, David Ruggles, James Clark,
'and Sewall Sanford, together with sllch others as have, or
nlay her.eafter a~sociate with them, their successors aDd..
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assigns, be, and they are hereby made a corporation, by
the name of The \Valpole I.\tlanufacturing Company, for
the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woollen goods
in the town of Walpole, in the county of Norfolk; and,
for that purpose, shall have all the powers and privileges,
and be subject to all the duties and requirements, contained in ,an act, passed the third day of March~ in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled
U An act defining the general powers and duties of Manufacturing Corporations."
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
MIld _ lnay be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate,
al a~n~ p~_ not exceeding the value offifty thousand dollars, and such
sonal est~t~. personal estate, not exceeding one hundred thousand dol.
'.:,.lars, as may be necessary and convenient for carrying on
the manufacture aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814. j

CHAP. CL,r.
An Act to establish The Stony Brook Manufacturing
Company.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
Persons in- authority of the same, rrhat David Gilbert, Josiah J. Fiske,
CDl'pOl'ated,/ Richard Briggs, Daniel Cook, Richard Sayles, and Wil ..
lard Sayles, together with such persons as have, or may be
hereafter associated with them, their successors and assigns, be, and hereby are made a corporation, by the name
of The Stony Brook Manufacturing Company, for the purpose of manufactuking cotton and woollen cloth and yarn
in the town of Wrentham, and county of Norfolk; and
for this purpose shall have all the powers and privileges,
and be subject to all the duties and requirements contained in an act, passed in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nine, entitled "An act defining the
general powers and duties of Manufacturing corporations."
SE c. 2. Be it .furthe1~ enacted, That the' said corporation
M,ayhdold reo may be lawfully seized of such real estate, not exceeding
n an estate.
per- the va1ue of t h'Irty t 1lousan d d 0 11 ars, an d suet}
I
~('mal
personaI\ es ..
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tate, not exceeding seventy thousand dollars, as may be
necessary and convenient for establishing and carrying on
the nlanufactory as aforesaid.
'.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, J 814.]
CHAP. CLVI.
An Act to incorporate The Second Oxford Agricultural
SocietJ!.
'

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court as.semDled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That Robert Carr, Thomas Clark,
.
Shubael Tripp, Reuel Burrows, Gideon Cushman, Jun. ~~rsof1stedll1..
b
h
cvrpora
'
theIr aSSOCiates and successors, . e, and t ey hereby are
made a corporation, by the name of The Second Oxford
Agricultural Society; and for this purpose shall have the
same powers and privileges, and be subject to the like duties and restrictions, as the other incorporated Agricultural
Societies in this Commonwealth. And the said corpora.
tion may lawfully hold and possess real estate, not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, and the annual income of its
personal estate shall not exceed two thousand dollars.
SE c. 2. ,Be it further enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace for the county of Oxford is hereby authorised to
issue warrant, directed to one of the Inembers before Justice to is.
named, requiring hinl to notify and warn the first meeting sue warrant.
of the said society, to be holden at such convenient time
and place, as Illay be appointed in said warrant, to organize
the said society, by the election of the neeessary officers.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814.]

a

CHAP. CL VII.
An Act respecting the times and places for holding the
Courts of Probate in the county of Hampshire.

B

'6~

Sel1at~

SEC. 1.
Eit enacted
the
and House ej' ,
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and bZI the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of
this ,act, there shall be holden in the town of Belchertown,
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in the county of Hampshire; two Courts of Probate in each
year, at such places therein, and at such times in the year,
Times and as the Judge of Probate for the said county shall appoint.
~i~~sc~e~.l. S~ c. 2. B.e it further enacted,' That f~om and, afte~ the
passmg of dus act, the Judge of Probate for saId county
of Ha~_pshire shall not be obliged to hold in the town of
Amherst, in s~id county, more than two Courts of Probate
in each year, to be bold en therein at such times and places
as the said Judge of Probate shall appoint, any law to the
contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814.J

CHAP. CLVIII.
An Act in addition to an act, e~tit1ed "An act to incQrl)oratcr the MassachU$etts General Hospital."

BE

SEC. I.
it enacted 0.11 the Senate and Hous.e of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, That the Massachusetts General
May grant Hospital be, and the said corporation hereby is authorised
annuities.
to grant annuities on the life or lives of one or more persons, or for shorter terms of time, on such conditions, and
with such security, as the said corporation and the annu~
itant or annuitants, may agree upon.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That if at al1y time here~
after it shall appear to the Legislature, that the privilege
of granting annuitif's, hereby given" to the said corporation, shall be injurious to the public welfare, the power
of the Legislature to repeal this act, authorising such annuities) shall not be denied or impaired; but sllch repeal
shall not effect any engagement to which said corporation
may have become a party previous thereto. And it shall be
the duty of the 'frustees of the said Massachusetts General
"Dullea Ijfthf Hospital to transmit to the Governor and Council of this
"'1')('U'At"~'L
•
•
- . -.
Commonwealth for the tIme bemg, annually, on the first
Monday in January of each year, an accurate account of
all annuities by thenl sold or granted, by virtue of this
~ct, signed by the said trustees or a major part of them,
:and attested by the 1"~eastlrer of the corporation.
I:Approved oy the G,overnor, February 24, 1814~]
q
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CHAPo CLIX.
An Act to incorporate "fhe Watertown ,"'oollen Manu';;,
factory Company.

BE

SEC. I.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General ('ourt assembled, and by the
authority of the ':lame, 'I'hat Stephen Cook, Daniel Boyden, Persons inJames Cook, "rhaddeus Cole, Isaac Patten, Aaron Clap; COl'porated.
and Tyler Bigelo\Y', with suc'h as already have, or hereafter
may associate with them, their successors or assigns, be,
and hereby are made a corporation, by the name of The
Watertown "Voollen Manufactory Company, for the purpose of manufacturing WQ(:lllen c~oths in the town of Watertown; and for that purpose shall have all the powers and
privileges, and be subject to all. the duties and require ..
ments contained in an act, passed the third day of March,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
nine, entitled "An Act defining the general powers and
duties of Manufacturing Corporations."
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation
may be lawfully seized and possessed of such real estate, May holdre·
peto
not exceeding- twenty
thollsand dollars, and such p- etsonaI
al anI d t
•
•
sona es ate,
estate, not exceedmg one hundred thousand dollars In vad
1ue, as may be necessary and convenient fot -the carrying
Gn the manufactory aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814.]
'-9

CHAP. CLX.
,An Act in further addition to an a:ct, entitled "An act
defining the general power and duty of Turnpike Cor..
potations. "

BE

. . SEC,; 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court ass em hied, and by tnt!
authority of the same, That every traveller, being about
to pass any turnpike gate or toll bridge, \vithin this Com.
monwealth, and claiming to be exen1pted by law from the
vayment of teU) shall, if required by a toll gatherer, firs~
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deliver to him his name and place of abode ; and whoever
shall, for the purpose' of avoiding the pay ment of toll at
Duty of tra.- any such gate or bridge, wilfully give a false account to a
yellers.
toll gatherer of his name or place of abode, and thereby
pass the gate, toll free, shall forfeit and pay to the use of
such Corporation, for every such offence, the sum of ten,
dollars, to be recovered by the 'freasurer of said, Corpo.
ration by action of debt.
,
.
SE C. 2 .. Be it fuither enacted, That if ~ny persoll or
persons shall open or make any road or passway leading
Roads and from anv turnpike road within this COlnmonwealth, and
passways.
J
reunite said road or passway with the same turnpike road
or any other road connected therewith, with an intent and
for the purpose of avoiding, or aiding others to avoid, any
gate on such tllrnpike road, he or they shall forfeit and
pay to the u~e of such turnpike Corporation, so i,ntended
to be injured, a SUIU not less than two hundred dolJars,
nor lnore than one thousand dollars, to be recovered by
the Treasurer of such turnpike Corporation, ~n an action
of trespass on the case: / Provided'however, that nothing
in this section contained shall be construed to extend to
the opening or making of any county road.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That all loaded carts or
waggons, passing on any turnpike road within this COlnnlonwealth, carrying more than forty-five hundred g'l'OSS
Width offel- weight, shall, from and after the first day of July next, be
Ioes.
drawn on wheels having each a felloe not less than three
and an half inches wide; and if any person or persons shall,
after the said first day of July next, puss on any turnpike
road in this Conlmonwealth ,with a cart or waggon loaded
as aforesaid, with narrower feHoes than is above provided,
he or they shaH pity to such Turnpike Corporation three
times the leg31 toll for such loaded cart or waggon.
fintyof the And it shall be the duty of any person or persons driving
Drivers.
or having the care of a loaded cart or waggon, passing on
any turnpike road as aforesaid, upon the request of the
toll gatherer, to give a true account of the weight of his
load, and also his name ahd place of abode; and if he shall
refuse to give, or wilfully misrepresent the weight of his
load, or shall give a false aCe0l111t of his name or place of
abode, with intent to defraud any Tprnpike Corpora-tinn,
he shalt forfeit and pay to the use of such Turnpike Corporation the sum of ten dollars for every such offence, to
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be recovered by the treasurer of such 'run~pike Corporation by action of debt.
SE c. 4. Be it jilr~lzer enacted, 'That if any OWl'ler or
person, having tht' care of anydro,ve of neat cattle or horses,
and driving the same over any turnpike bridge, or over
any toll bridge within this Commonwealth, shall permit
more than twenty n.cat cattle or horses to be on any such RegulatioM
bridge, which shall be nlore than fifty feet in length from 6f .Tollgath.one abutment, pier, 'or trussel part to another, at one and erers.
the same time, without the consent of the toll gatherer or
agent of said corpo.ration; or if any owner or pers()O shall
drive or tran.sport over any such bridge, without the con:sent of the toll gath.erer or agent thereof, any loaded cart:
or waggon, or 0ther carriage, the \veight whereof shall exceed forty-five hundred gross weight, exclusive of the
team and carriage, and shall thereby break do)wn or injure
such bridge, such person or persons, ownet or owners"
shall not recover any damages of the corporation owning
said bridge.
SE C. 5.. Be it further e7Jacted, That if any person driv-.ing or havil~ the care of any loaded cart or waggon passing on any turnpike road within this Commonwealth, from ~oaded car~
and after the first day of July next, shall lock, chain, or l'lage.
fasten any of the wheels of such loaded cart or waggon,
without putting under such locked, chained, or fastened
,wheel, an iron shoe, not less than six in~hes wide and
twelve inches long, such person driving or having the care
of such loaded cart or waggon, shall for every dffence forfeit and pay to such Turnpike Corporation ~ sum not less
than two dollars, nor nlorc than twenty dQllars, to be recovered by the trea~urer of such Turnpike Corporation in
an action of trespass on the case.
.
SEC. 6. Be it .filJ'ther enacted, "fhat if any turnpike or
bridge corporation, or any agent thereof, shf\ll unreasonably delay or hinder any person~ driving any cart or wag- ~e~al;y f'tr
gon, sleigh or carriage, frorn passing any turnpike gate or e a).
toll bridge, slIch turnpike or bridge corporation shall forfeit and pay to such person so delayed or hindered, a sum
not less than two dollars nor more than twenty dollars, to
be recovered by such person by a special action of the
case.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814.]
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CHAP., CLXI.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled {' An act to incor..
porate certain persons, for the purpose of. building a
Bridge over Sebasticook river, in ,the town of Winslow."

BE

'w

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Bennte and House
Representatzves, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority Qf the same, That from and after the passing of
Proprieto1's this act, the proprietors of the Sebasticook Bridge, in the
to erect sign town of \,Vinslow, shall be obliged to erect and constantly
board.
keep exposed to public view, but one sign or board, upon
which shall be written the rates of ton, and all tollable ar ..
tic1es, in large and capital letters, any ,thing in the act incorporatingthe said proprietors to the contrary notwith..
,standing.
,
SE c. 2. Be it fitrther enacted, That the location of the
.
Sebasticook Bridge, in the town of Winslow, shall be
~~~tIOn of deemed, held, and taken to be as valid and legal a loca ..
11 ge.
tion,as though the same had been signed, certified, and
returned into the office of the Register of Deeds, in the
oounty of Kennebeck, by the Selectmen of the town of
Winslow, in three ulOnths from said location, as is pro ..
vidctl in and by the act incorporating the said proprietors.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors of
R tes of toll the Sebasticook Bridge, in the town of vVinslow, from and
a
. after the passing this act, shall be entitled to take and reoeive, for all sheep and swine passing said bridge, the Sllm
of six cents for each dozen, and at that rate for a greater
or less number.
[Approved by the Governor, February 24, 1814.]

CHAP. CLXII.
An Act to incorporate The Maine Charity School, in the
county of Hancock.

SE~.

BE

1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
llepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qfthe same, That there be, and hereby is estab~

MAINE CHARITY SCHOOL.
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lished in the county of Hancock, a literary seminary, by
the name of Th~ ~ail~e Charity. School, for the purp?se ~fi~~~!l.esm:
of promoting rehglOll and morahty, and for the educatIon
of youth in such languages, and in such of the liberal arts
and sciences, as the trustees thereof shall, from time to
time, judge the most useful and expedient f0r the purposes of said senlinary, and as they may accordingly order
and direct.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the number of the N L.b
'f
Ulu er 0
sal°d trustees shall never be luore t1lan fir'rteel1 nor Iess t Ilan Trustees
nine, seven of whom shall be a quorunl for doing busi. limited':
ness; and the said trustees who are by this act, with their
associates and successors, created a corporation and body
politic, shall be, and hereby are declared to have perpetual
succession, with all the powers and privileges actually
given to, and exercised and enjoyed by other institutiol)s
of the like nature apd purpose. And the said corporation
shall have and use a common seal, subject to alteration and
change, when they see cause; and all deeds or other in ..
stru ments, given by said trustees, shall be sealed with said
seal, and when signed, sealed, executed, acknowledged,
and delivered, by the treasurer of said corporation, shall
be binding on the said corporation, and shall be good and
valid in law.
si c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees
shaH have power to elect by ballot a President, Vice Pre- Empowered
sident, Secretary, and Treasurer, and to appoint such other to elect (J{fi,
officers .and instructors in said senlinary, as they may, from CCi'S',
time to time, judg6 necessary; to fix the tenure of their
respeeti ve officers, and to define their several powers and
duties; to vacate the place of any trustee, officer, or instructor, when, in their opiuion, by reason ()f age, misconduct, or other cause, he has become incapable of discharg'ing the duties of his office; to fill all vacancies which may
so happen; to fix the ti mes and places for hold ing the
lneetings of said corporation, and the mode of notifying
the nlembers; and to prescribe and establish such reason~
able ordinances, statutes, and by-hnvs, as will best pro. By-laws,
·
Blote an d cu 1tlvate
a' temp.er 0 f su l)orrd""
matlOn, an da ·Just Hules, &c,
and mild govenln1ent in said seminary; and to annex reasonable penalties for neglect of duty or a breach of the
laws: Provzded however, That snch ordinances, statntes, PI'O"'{1'30"
and by-laws shall never be repugoOl1t to the constitution

FRANKFORT FACTORY.
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and laws of this Commonwealth. And the sai.d trustees
shall be the visitors, overseers, and governors of said SelTIinary; but no one shall ever be a trustee, or hold any office
in said selninary, who is not a native born citizen.
SE c. 4. B'e itfurther enacted, That said trustees, in beMay hold 1~· half of said seminary, may receive and hold in fee siluple, or
al anl d per- otherwise, by gift, grant, denl1se, devise, bequest or othersona estate..
. rea 1 or persona:
1 P rovz'ded
WIse, any Ian d s, or •ot her estate,
the annual income thereof shall not exceed the sum of
fifteen thousand dollars; and the said trustees lTIay sell,
demise, grant, or otherwise dispdse of the same, and apply the proceeds, rents, and profits thereof in such "vay,
as they may judge will be nIlost conducive to the general
interest of said seminary, al1d the promotion of piety and
literature. And said corporation are hereby made capable in law to sne and be sued, in all actions, real, personal
and mixed, and to prosecute and defend the same to final
judgment and execution, by the name of The Maine Charity Scho'ol, and said trustees may at any time appoint an
agent to prosecute or defend such suit.
SEC. 5. Be it furthe,- enacted, That Rev. John Sawyer,
!'fl'ustees ap. Kiah Bayley, Eliphalet Gillet, 'Villiam Jenks, Mighill
pointed.
Blood, Asa Lyman, David 1'hllrston, I-Iarvey Loomis,
Hon. AmIni R. Mitchell, and Samuel E. Dutton, Esq. be,
and they hereby are appointed and constituted the first
board of trustees for said seminary, by the name of The
~"'J'ustees of the Maine Charity School.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That Samuel E. Dutton,
F~rst
Meet-- Esq. is hereby auth,orised to appoint the time and I)lace
ing.
of holding the first meeting of said trustees under this act,
by giving written notice thereof to each and everyone of
said trustees.
[Approved by the Governor, February 25, 1814.J
<

CHAP. CLXIII.
An Act to establish a Cotton and Wool Factory Company
in the town of Frankfort.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
q1/.thority oj' the same, That Philo H. Washburn, Simeon
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Kenney Tisdale Dean, WiIliamM'Glathry and Seth Persons in,
'cOl'pol'ated
K.empton, together with such others as may hereafter as.
sociate witl) them, and their successors and assigns, be,
and they are hereby made a corporation, by the. name of
'The Frankfort Cotton and Wool Factory Company, for
the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woollen cloth
and yarn in the said, town of Frankfort, in the coun ty of
. Hancock; and for this purpose, shall have all the powers
and privileges, and shall also be subject to all the duties,
requirements, and disabilities prescribed and contained in
an act, entitled " An act defining the general powers and
duties of Manufacturing Corporations," passed the third
day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and nine.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That said corporation, May hold reo
in their corporate capacity, rnay lawfully hold and possess al an1d per.
.
'1
sona estate.
real estate, not. exceedulg twenty t lousand dollars, and
personal estate, not exceeding forty thousand dollars, for
carrying on the manufactory aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 25, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXIV.
An Act making further provision for regulating Pilotage
in the Port of Salem.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by tIle
a1.lthority qftlze same, That whenever any person shall obtain from the Salelll Marine Society, or the SalenI East.
India Marine Society, a certificate, that in the opinion of
either of said societies, he is capable and suitable to underta~e the business of pilotage, into or out of the port of
Salem, and that the appointment of such person; as an in\vard, or outward pilot, or both, would conduce to the
public service, the Governor with advice of Council be, ~ovel'l1or t.
and heois hereby empowered to grant
to such person a lS~U~
com."
wool
mISSIon,'
comnllsslOn, or branch, for hIm to exerc]se such pI otage
as aforesaid, with power of substitution in certain cases to
be therein prescribed, and the same to delnand, and recall
whenever either of said societies shall certify that the said
0

0
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person is rendered incapable or improper to be continued
/ in said business, or that in the opinion of said society)
such pilot is no longer required by the public interest.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, l'hat the pilots and their
deputies, appointed by virtue of this act,. shall have all the
Powel' and authorities, perform aU the duties, and be subject to all
duty of Pi. the requirements,. provided in an act, entitled "An act
~ts.
for regulating pilotage. in several ports in this, Common.:
wealth," made and passed on the eleventh day of July, in.
the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
eighty three, so far as the same shall apply to the particu~
lar pilotage, to which they may respectively be apppointed, and the fees of the said pilots shall be determined and
fixed by the Governor and Council, in manner as is provided in the fifth section of the said act; all the p'rovisions
of which act shall apply to thenl, except so far as may be
inconsistent with the prOVisions of this act.
SE c. 3. Be it.further enacted, That so much of the said
Part of act act for regulating pilotage in several ports in this COlUrepealed.
.
I'
f
monwealth, as empowers tIle G
. overnor wIth ac VIce 0
Council, to appoint two pilots for the port of Salem, be,
and the same hereby is repealed.
SEc.4. Be it further enacted, Thnt the societies before
Chops of the named may determine what shall be considered the I" ~hops
H a,rbo \11' ,
of the harbours of Salem," for the purposes stated In the
seventh section of the" Act for regulating pilotage in several ports in this Commonwealth;" and report their deter111ination to the Governor and. Council, who shall publish
the sanle for the information of aU pen;ons concerned.
[Approved by the Governor, February 25, 1814.. ]

CHAP. CLXV.
An Act to establish the plate of keeping the Recst'ds 'of
the Probate Court, in the county of Barnstable.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House q/
l?eprese'lttatives, in General Court asse1ilbled, and by the
authority of the same, That frOln and after the first day of
Mav next, the Records of the Court of Probate in the
cou'nty of Barnstable, and aU", bc.:lOks and papers, belong~
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ing to said court, shall be deposited and kept in the fire Pk'la'C~ of
eepmg,
• hO
proof b UlOld'mgs erecte d'111 t he town 0 f B arnstab1'Ie, WIt
m Records,
&c,
the said county; and the Register of Probate for said
county, shall at all times hereafter, there give his attendance, for a due and faithful discharge of the duties of his
office.
[Approved by the Governor, February 25, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXVI.

An Act to inc'orporate The Universalist Religious Sociely
in Warwick.

'.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by ttze Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
lluthority of the same, 'rhat Joshua Atwood, Ebenezer Persons 1m~

Williams, Thomas Atwood, Nathan Atwood,. Jonathan CQflpol'ate&,
Patch, Jonathan Smith, Jonas vVatts,Abner Goodell, Obadiah Bass, George Stock well, Joseph Smith, Levi Stearns;?
John Stearns, Ephraim Robbins., John Gale, James Stocke
well, Jacob Rich, Reuben Rich, Amory Gale, Ebenezer
BatlCH)ft, William Bancroft, Thomas Bancroft, J ahn
Smith, Eliot Hawson, Philip Atwood, and Eleazer VV.
Wilber, with their families and estates, be, and they are
hereby incorporated into a religious society, by the name
of The Universalist Heligious Society in Warwick, with
the powers and ptivileges, snd subject to all the duties Ri~~tls ttna
. hes are cntlt
- Ie d an d ~.J'b pl'lVl eges.
·
an d reqlllreinents,
to W h'IC 11 pans
jected by the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth:
Provided, That all such persons shall be bolden to pay Pr~vis@,
their proportion of all monies granted and assessed in said
town of \tVarwick, for parochial purposes, prior to the
passing of this act.
.
SE C. 2. Be it further enqcted, That any person belonging to said town of '~T arwick, being of the U ni versali~t
denomination, who may hereafter actually become a mem.bel' of, and unite in religious worship \-\lith the said soci- ManDe~' of
. 111
- h'IS or her name to t(le
11
becomll1[!; II
ety, an d gIve
c erk~ 0 f sal-d toWn, member.
with a certificate of the minister, or clerk of said society,
that he Qf she ha..s actually become a n1elnber of and unit ..
eel in re1igifAus worship with ~mid Universalist society,

an

_
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fourteen days at least before the town meeting therein
)1eld in the month of March or Apri1, shall frorn and after
the giving in ~uch certificate, be considered a lllember of
,said society.'
SE c. 3 .. Be it further enacted, That if any member of
Manner of said Universalist society, shall a:t any time hereafter, see
leavin~.
cause to leave the same, and unite in religious worship
wit.h the parish in which he or she may res,ide, and ~haJl
lodge a certificate of such his 6r her intention, with the
clerk or minister of said Universalist society, and also with
the clerk of the town, fourteen days at least before the annual town meeting to be held therein, in the month of
March or April ; such person shall be considered frdm
and after giving in such .certificate, as belollging to the
town or parish, in which he or she may reside,in the same
mann~r, as if he or she had never belonged to said UniverProviso.
salist society: Provided, 1"'hat every pers?)n leaving one of
said religious societies, and attaching himself to the other,
according to the provisions of this act, shall be holden to
pay his proportion of all monies previously granted and
assessed upon him for parochial purposes.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That any Jtlstice of the
Peace for the county of Franklin, is hereby authorised to
Justjce'to is- issue his warrant directed to some suitable member of said
sue warra-nt U .
.. 1llrn
. to notl'fy an d warn t1le
mversa 1"1st SOcIety, reqUIrIng
members thereof to meet at such tirne a1lId place, as may
be appointed in said warrant, to choose such officers as
parishes are by law authorised to choose in the month of
March or April annually.
[Approved by the Governor, February 25, 1814.]

CHAP. CLXVII.
An Act in further addition to an act, entitled" An act establishinf,?; a Corporation by the name olThe Social Insurance Company."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and lIouse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the Social Insurance Compa.nY'ill_Salem, at their annual meeting, on the third Monday

UNIVERSALIST
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of April next ensuing, may elect in the manner prescribed
in the third section of " i\n act establishing a corporation
by the name of the Social Insurance Company," a number Election of
of Directors not exceeding seven, who may from their officers.
nUlnber elect a President, if they see fit; and whQ shall
hold their offices until the business of the said company
shall be settled, and the stock divided among the stockholders; and who shall manage and conduct the stock,
.
property, affairs and concerns of the said company; until !~a~:g;:~;~.t
the same shall be wholly settled; and any vacancy arising
in the number of Directors so chosen, luay be filled in the
manner prescribed by the said act.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, ~rhat the Directors of
the said Social Insurance Company, in pursuance of a vote
of the stockholders, be, and they hereby are authorised to
close the concerns of the said company, and divide the cap- Division of
ital stock, and the property and effects belonging to the property.
said company, among the stockholders; and as soon as
the affairs of the said company can be adjusted and settled,
to dissolve the said corporation. And neither the said Maydiss?lve
con1pany, nor the directors on their behalf, shall have pow- corporatIOn.
er and authority to make insurance hereafter upon vessels,
luoney, freight, or any property, or against any risks what:ever: Provided always, 'That the said company shall make Pl'oviso.
no dividend of their capital stock, until aU the debts of the
said company shall be paid, and all out-standing risks shall
be adjusted and finally settled.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the sixth and t"velfth
seGtions of an ac~, establishing a corporation by the name
of The Social Insurance Company, and also such other
parts of that act, and of the act in addition to the satne, as Part of act
are inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be, and the repealed.
same are hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.]
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CHAP. CLXVIII.
An Act in addition to an act', entitled" .An act for the en;.
couragement of Literature, Piety and Morality, and the
useful Arts and Sciences."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Represrentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the act, entitled "An act for
the encourageluent of Literature, Piety and Morality, and
the useful Arts and Sciences," be, and the same is hereby ..
Act-amended so far amended, that a sum equal to th~ sum now paid by
the President and Directors of the Massachusetts Bank, as
a tax to this Commonwealth, shall be paid by the treasurer
of this Commonwealth, out of the sums which Inay be
hereafter paid into the treasury of this Commonwealth, by
the several banks now incorporated, or which may hereafter be incorporated by the authority of this Comrrlonwealth, to the several corporations, in the proportions, for
the uses, and during the period specified in the first section
of the act hereby amended, instead of being paid by the
President and Directors of said Massachusetts Bank.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the President and.
Directors of the Massachusetts Bank aforesaid, shall pay
Shan pay in- the sum reserved to be paid to this Commonwealth, into
to the tl'eas. the treasury of this Commonwealth, in the same manner as
Ul'y.
if the aforesaid act had never been passed, instead of paYd
ing the salne to the several corporations, as in the said act
is provided.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXIX.
An Act to incorporate The President, Directors and Com~
pany of the Bangor Bank.
.

BE

SEC. 1.
it etzacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That \Villiam Rice, Joseph Leave

BAl~GOR
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itt, Samuel E. Dutton, Amos Patten, Joseph Carr, Wil- rel'sonst d
"
E merson, Abner rr aylor, J ames B . F"15k, James B art- corpora-\! .
}lam
lett, John Emenson, and Moses Patten, the,ir associates,
successors and assigns, shall be, and hereby are created a
corpo~ation, by the name of The President, Directors and
Conlpany of the Bangor Bank, and shall so continue until
'
the first day of October, which will be in the year of Ollr Time ineo!'Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one; and by porated for.
that nalne shall be, and hereby are made capable in law,
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and
be defended, in any courts of record, or any plnce whatever; and also to nlake, have, and use a common seal,
and to ordain, establish, and put in execution such bylaws, ordinances and regulations, as to them shall appear
necessary and convenient for the governnlent of the said
corporation, and the prudent management of their affairs:
Provided, sllch by.laws, ordinallces and regulations, shall Proviso.
in no wise be contrary to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth; and the said corporation shall be always
subject to the r ules,r restrictions, limiti:Jtions and provi.
sions herein prescribed.
HE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital stoek Amount of
of said corporation shall eonsist of ,the sum of one hun- capital sto~k
dred thousan!1 dollars, in gold and silver, divided· into ::~~re~f each
shares of one hundred dollars each, which shall be paid in
four equal i1'lstalments; the first, on the first day of Januarv next; and the residue at such times as the President
ar;cl Directors may order, giving such notice as may be
provided in the by-laws of said corporation.
And the
stockholders, at their first nleeting, shall, by a lnajority of
votes, determine the tnode of transferring and disposing
of said stock, and the profits thereof; which being enter·
ed on the books of said corporation, shall be binding on
the stockholders, their sllccessors and assigns; and the
said corporation are hereby lllude capable in law, to have,
hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them,
. successors ane1 aSSIgns,
"
Ian d s, rents, tenements an d al
Mavhold re.
t h elr
e~tate arld
hereditaments, to the amollnt of thirty thous.and dollars, amount.
and no rllore at anyone tilne; with power to bargain, sell
and dispose of the same, and to loan and, negotiate their
monies and effects, by discounting on banking principles,
on such security as they shall think proper: Provided how- \.l'ovis-o~
ever, That nothing hertin contained shall l't!strain or pre~
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vent ,the said corporation from taking and holding real eSG
tate in mortgage, or on execution, to any alTIOunt, as security for, or in payment for any debt due to the said
corporation': And providedfurtlzer, That no money shall
be loaned or discounts made, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be issued from said bank, until the capital sub"
scribed and actually paid in, and existing in gold and sil~
vel', in their vaults, shall amount to twenty-five thousand
dollars.
,
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the rules, limitations anel provisions which are provided in and by the
third sectioFl of an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the
President, Directors and Company of the State Bank,'"
Pl'ovi~o.
shall be binding on the bank hereby established: Provided, l'hat the bond required to be given by the Cashier,
shall be given in the penalty of twenty thousand dollars;
and the nunlber of Directors to be annually chosen, shall
be five, and three may constitute a quorum for the trans ..
Debts not to action of business :. And provided also, that the amount of
exceed 100 debts at any time due from said bank, shall not exceed
per cent.
double the aUlount of their capital stock actually paid in.
Bank, where
SE C. 4,. Be it further enacted, 'l'hat said bank shall be
established. established and kept in the town of Bangor.
SE C. 5. Be it fill'the-r enacted, That whenever the Com~
Shall loan to
. It,
. th
d corporatIOn
.
theCommoil.lnonwea 1t I1 nl3,Y requIre
e 'sal
s ha II Ioan
wealth.
to the Comrnollwea'lth, any sum of money which may be
required, not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, at any
one time, reirnbursable by five annual instalments, or at
any shorter period, at the election of the Commonwealth)
with the annual payments of interest, at a rate not exceedPl'Oxiso .
ing five per cent per annum: Provided however, That the
Commonwealth shall never, at anyone time, stand indebted to the said corporaticm without their consent, for a
larger sum than thirty thousand dollars.
SE C. 6. Be it further enacted, That any comlnittee,
Legilll,ative
• Il
. 1 by tL1e
I
L egls
. 1ature lOr
!'
1
commIttee
specIa
y appOIIlt,eo.
t lat purpose,
may examine shall have a right to examine into the doings of said COf=
books, &c. poration, and shall have free access to all their books and
vaults; alld if upon such examination it shall be found,
and after a full hearing of said corporation thereon~ be determ'ined by the Legislature, that said corporation have
exceeded the powers herein granted them, or failed to
conlply with any of the rules, restrictions or conditions in
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this act provided, the incorporation shall thereupon be declared forfeited and void.
SEC. 7. Be it .further enacted, That the persons here.
in before nalned~ or a n1ajority of them, are authorised to May. call a
call a nleeting of the mClubers and stockholders of said meetmg.
corporation, aS800n as may be, at such time and place,as
they may see fit, by advertising the same three weeks
successively in the Columbian Centinel printed in Boston,
and by posting notifications in Oile 01' InOl'e pu blic place
in the town of BangoT, for the purpose of making, ordaining, and establishing such by~laws, ordinances and regu.
lations for the orderly conducting the affairs of said CorpOl'ation, as the stockholders shall deeln necessary, and for
the choice of the first board of Directors, and such other
officers as they shall see fit to choose.
SE C. 8. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty Shall tr~ns.
of the Directors of said Bank, to transmit to the Governor rnitstaternent
and Council of this Commonwealth for the time being, of accounts.
once in six months at least, and as Inuch oftener as they
may reqljire, accurate and just statements of the amount
of the capital stock of said corporation, and of the debts
due the same; of the monies deposited therein; of the
notes in circulation; and of the goold, silver Elnd copper
coin, and the bills of other banks on hand; which state.;.
Inent shall be signed by the Directors, and attested by the
Cashier, and shaH be verified by oath, before some person
competent to administer the same.
SE c. 9.' Be it jitrtlzer enacted, T'hat the Commonwealth Common.
. 1
I l LegIs
' Iature shall ma k e wealth
mayS1la 11 h a ve a ng It, W lenever t 1e
subscribe.
provision by law, to subscribe, on account of the Com.
monwealth, a ~llm not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, to
be added to the capital stock of said company, subject to
such rules, regulations and provisions, as shall be by the
Legislature rrlade and established, as to the 111anagement
thereof:
?E c. 10. Be. it further enacted, That the said corpo- ShrIll pay
ratl.on shall be lIable to pay, to any bona fide holder, the counterfeit·,
original anl0U,11t on any note of said bank, altered in the ed notes.
course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstandQ
ing such alteration.
SEC. 11. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, That the said corpora.
II
.
Ii
d f
h fi
d
f J anuary next, sIla II pay to
.:wa pay tax
tlon~ rom an a tel' t erst ay 0
the Trcas.
by way of tax to the treasurer of this Conunonwealth, for Ul'er.
QI-.
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the us'e of the same, within ten days after each semi.annual
dividend, the half of one per cent on the amount of the
original stock which shall, at the time of said dividend,
1'~6viso..
have been actually paid in: Provided however, That the
same tax, payable in manner aforesaid, shall be required
by the Legislature of all banks hereafter incorporated within this Commonwealth: And provided further, 'That nothing herein contained shall be construed to impair the
right of the Legislature to lay a tax or excise upon any
bank already incorporated under the authority of this Commonwealth, whenever they may think proper so to do.
SE c. 12. Be it further enacted, That one -tenth part of
Amo~nt ap- the whole fund of said bank shall always be appropriated
Pl'Opl'lated
' ,
f h' . ,
to loami,
to I oans, to b e rnade to t h
e cItlzens
0 t lS Common wealth,
and wherein the Directors shall wholly and et;:clusively regard the agricultural and manufacturing interest; which
loans shall be made in sums, not less than one hundred
dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, and upon the
personal bond of the borrower, with collateral security by
a mortgage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the Direct~
ors of said bank, for a term not less than one year, and on
condition of paying the interest annually on such loans,
subject to the forfeitures and right of redemption, as is
by law provided in other cases.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, lS14.~

CHAP. CLXX.
An Act to alter and change the Names of certain Persons
therein rr1entioned.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and .l-Iouse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the date of the
passing of this act,l'homas Kendall, of Boston, in the coun~
ty of Suffolk, sail. maker, shall be allowed to take the name
of Thomas Boyd K.endall; that Silas. Cheney, of the same
Boston, shall be allowed to take the name of Samuel S.
Cheney; that John Torrey, son of Samuel ·Torrey, of
. Boston aforesaid, shall be allowed to take the name of
J oho Gore Torrey; that Asa Dennet, a citizen of . the
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United States of America, and resident at said Boston,
shall be allowed to take the narne of Charles .A.• Dennet;
that John Reed, of Boston afore3aid, son of Benjamin Reed,
of Milton, in the county of Norfolk, shall be allowed to
take the narne of John Walter Reed; that Ebenezer U pton, Jun. of Danvers, in the county of Essex, shall be allowed to take th.e nalne of Eben Sprague Upton; that
Mercy Smith, an infant daughter of James Smith, of Marblehead, in said county of Essex, lnerchant, shall be allowed to take the name of Mercy j\bigail King Smith; that
Moses Moody the 3d, of Newburyport, in the county of
Essex aforesaid, merchant, shall be allowed to take the
name of Moses Frederick Moody; that Lorenty Spitzenfield Colby, an infant son of John Colby, of Salisbury, in
said county of Essex, shall be allowed to take the name of
Ed win John Colby; that George Bartlett 2d, of Charlestown, in the county of Middlesex, son of the Hon. Josiah
Bartlett, of the same place, shall be allowed. to take the
name of George Frederick Bartlett; that William Porter,
of Charlestown aforesaid, shall be allowed to take the narnc
of Frederick William Porter; that Timothy Burbank, of
Sherburne, in said county of Middlesex, shall be allowed
to take the name of Timothy K.endall; that Lysander Basconl Loveland, an orphan boy, and son of the late Epaphroditus Loveland, of Greenfield, in the county of Franklin,
deceased, shall be allowed to take the name of Lysander
Loveland Bascom; that Mary Gifford, of \Vestport, in the
county of Bristol, shall be ail owed to take the name of
Mary Ann Wilbour Gifford; that Adam Briggs, a minor,
and son of the late Susanq~ Harrington, of Orange, in the
county of Franklin, shall be allowed to take the name of
Adams Harrington; that John Rice, of Boston, in the
county of Suffolk, son of the late l'rr1ajor John Rice, of the
same Boston~ shall be allowed to take the name of John
H. Rice.
And the several persons before nalned, from the time of
the passing of this Act, shall be called and known by the
names which, by this act, they are respectively allowed to
take and assmne as aforesaid; and the said names shall
forever hereafter be considered as their only proper and
legal names, to all intents and purposes.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.J
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CHAP. CLXXL
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to incorporate Oliver Wendell and others, together with the
Overseers of the Poor of the town of Boston, for the
time' being, by the name and title of The Trustees of
John Boylston's Charitable Donations, for the benefit
and su pport of aged poor· persons, and of orphans and
deserted children."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the corporation constituted by
an act, entitled "An act to incorporate Oliver "Vendell
and others, together with the Overseers of the PJ)or of the
town of Boston, for the tilne being, by the name and title
of vfhe Trusteesof John Boylston's Charitable Donations,
Corp01:ation for the benefit and support of aged poor persons, and of
a?thorlsedto orphans and deserted children," be,and hereby are authorbmdoutpoor. d
".
f: "I"
person~, &c. Ise
an d empowere d to b""
lllu out In VIrtuous am] les, ot
to reputable trades, or useful arts or occupations~ such poor
persons, orphans, or deserted children, as receive, or may
hereafter receive the benefit of the said Boylston's charitable donations, until they ,arrive to the age of twenty-one
years, in such Inanner as to the said corporation may seem
expedient; and for this purpose shall have authority to es,
tablish any rules and regulations, and enter into any inden.
ture or covenant relative to such objects, not repugnant to
the lanrs of this Commonwealth, as the said corporation
may deem necessary or expedient.
[Approved by the Gov€rnor, February 26, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXXIL
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act exempt=
iog certain goods and chattels of Debtors from attachInent and execution."

BE

it enacted oy the Senate and House @j'
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of tlte same, That from and after the passing of
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this act, every citizen of this Commonwealth shall have a
right to hold the fGllowing '.goods and chattels, altogether CGloodsland
latte sexexempted fronl attachment on mesne process and execu .. empted-from
tion, viz. six sh~ep, and two tOilS of hay fOl" the lise of attachment.
said sheep and for the use of a cow, which is exelnpted
from attachment bv the act to which this is in addition:
Provided, That"fr~m the first day of October to the first
day of April in each year, no mere than six sheep shall be
exempted from attachment: And provided also, That the Pl'ovisQ,
value of said sheep shall, in no case, exceed the sum of
thirty dollars.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXXIII.
An Act establishing a Court of Common Pleas within and
for the county of Suffolk, to be styled The Boston Court
of Common Pleas.

WHEREAS, from the peculiar situation and
circumstances of the town of Boston, great delays now Preamble,
exist in the aclnli11istration of j l1stice therein, to the great
injury of the citizens thereof:
SEC. I. Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House
.(Jf Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the 28th day of <?ourt

estab"

March next, there shall be a Court of Common Pleas hold- hshed.
en at Boston, within and for the county of Suffolk, on the
first Tuesdays of the months of January, March, l\1ay,
July, September, and November in every year, to be
styled "The Boston Court of Common Pleas ;" which Name.
Court shall be holden by one substantial and discreet person, learned in the law, who shall be appointed by the
Governor and COllI1cil, and qualified according to the con··
stitution, and hold his office during good behaviour;
which Court, so constituted, shall have jurisdiction of ali Jurisdicti.ol'l.~
causes of a civil nature, now cognizable by the Circuit
Conrt of Common Pleas, whether original or appellate;
and the Judge of the said Court shnll receive the same
fees and c.ompensation for his services, as Judge of the t?0rnpellllll.'d C OU l t, as t h e three J
'
f tIle C'lrcult
, · C ourt 0'f' bOil
,Sal
ustlces
0
ices. of Just~
28
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Common Pleas for the Middle Circuit now receive for

their services within the county of Suffolk, and in the
same manner: Provided nOihing in this act shall be so
construed -as to affect the original or appellate jurisdiction
given by law to the Supreme Judicial Court, to the Municipal Court for the town of Boston, and to the Court of
Sessions holden within the county of Suffolk.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the person to be
appointed as aforesaid, shall also have origin~tl and concurrent jurisdiction of all civil actions arising in the
county of Suffolk, under the sum of twenty dollars, in
the same nlanner and with like powers as Justices of the
Peace within said county of Suffolk now have jurisdiction, and shall holel a Court, to be styled the Town Court,
for the summary trial, without jury, of all such last men ..
tioned actions, on the Wednesday of every week in the
Appeal may year.
And any party aggrieved at the judgment of said
pfi ~~de,
Town Court, luay appeal therefrom to the next regular
term of the said Boston Court of Common Pleas; and
shall, before his appeal is allowed, recognize with a surety
or sureties, to be approved by the COllrt, in such reasonable sunl as the Court shall order, to pay all intervening
damages, und to prosecute his appeal with effect; in which
case sllch actions shall be tried in the same manner as if
originally commenced there; and no further or other appeal or review shall be had on such actions, except such
~s by law is now allowed, in similar cases, in the Circuit
Cou'rt of Comnlon Pleas, in the several counties within
this Comnlonwealth.-But questions of law lTIay be re~erved by the said Judge, and the party supposing himself aggrieved by any opinion, decision or judgment, may
file his e4ceptions thereto, and the same proceedings shall
be had thereon at the Supreme Judicial Cour~, which
shall be holden next after in the saOle county, as are pro ..
vided by law, when the Supreme Judicial Court is holden
J (~~
by one of the 1. ustices thereof.-,.. And the fees in all ac . .
tions originally commenced in said Town Court, shall be
the same as by law are now taken and received by J llstices
of the Peace in the trial of civil actions; and the original
papers in such actions shall be used on the appeal, in the
~q\ne manner as if such actions had been originally brought
to th~ 13oston Court of Common Pleas.~And the said
J\lPg~ ~h~,H h~vt; power~ from tl~le to t~me~ to appoint a

l!J""iso.
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clerk to attend him and record all his proceedings as
Judge of the Boston Court 0f Common Pleas, which clerk
shall be under oath to the faithful performance of the duties of his office, and shall hold his office duriQg the pleas.
ure of the Supreme Judicial Court: Provided howeVer,l'l'oyiHo,
That the present clerks of the Supreme Judicial Court and
the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, within the county of
Suffolk, shall be the joint clerks of the said BostonConrt of
Common Pleas, during the pleasure of the Judge thereof.
And the said Judge of the said Boston Court of ComlnOn
Pleas shall have p'ower, from time to time, to appOint a
clerk being commissioned as a Justice of the Peace for
said county, to attend him in the said Town Court, who
shall be styled the the Recorder of the Town Court, and
whose duty it shall be to record all proceedings of said Duty of the
Court; and in case of the death or absence of the said Recorder.
Judge of the said Town Court, it shall be the duty of said
Recorder, and he is hereby fully empowered, to hold the
said Court, and to transact the business thereof in the same
nlanner as the said Judge of the said Town Court might,
could, and ought to do, if he were personally present
to hold the same; which Recorder of said Town Court
shall be under oath to the faithful performance of the du-.
ties of his office, and shall hold his office during the pleasure of said Judge; and for a compensation for his services
as clerk, as aforesaid, shall recei ve one third part of the Compensafees now by law taxed by Justices of the Peace in civil tion of.
actions~ and the residue thereof shall be received by the
Judge of said Tow'R Court, for his compensation therein.
And the said Judge of the said Court, and the Recorder in,
the absence of said Judge, shall have power by proclamation of the Sheriff of the said county of Suffolk, or of his
deputy, or of any officer attending on said Court, to ado
jOl~rn the same from time to time, as necessity nlay reqUire.
SEC. 3. Be it further enac.ted, That the Judge of the
said Boston Court of Common Pleas shall have power to Power of the
lnake any orders for the regular administration of justice Judge.
in the same, and likewise in the said Town Court, as shall
not be inconsistent with the constitution and the laws of the
Comtl1onwealth; and likewise to adjourn the said Court
from time to time, as may be necessary for the public
good: and when it shall so happen that the Judge of the
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said Boston Court of COlnmon Pleas shall be deceased, or
shall be providentially detained from attending at the time
ca.se 01)1' a - an d p 1ace at W IlIC
'11 sal'd Court b
Ib
.
sence
yaw,
or "
y any preVIOUS
death.
adjournment, was to have been held, the said Court may
be adjourned by the Sheriff of the county of Suffolk, or
his deputy, unto a further day, and so from time to tilne,
until a new Judge shall be appointed, or the said Court be
convened, and shall cause publication thereof to be made
in writing in two or more of the most public places in the
county of Suffolk, and in one of the public newspapers
Of Wi'its :tnd printed in the town of Boston.
And all writs and pro.
processes. cesses issuing from the said Boston Court of Common
Pleas, and the said Town Court, shall be in the nalne of
the Comluonwealth of Massachusetts, and bear test of the
Judge of said Courts, unless he be a parry, (in which case
the same shall be sued out from the Clerk's office of the
Supreme Judicial Court, and be Inade returnable to said
Court,) and be under the seals of said Courts, and signed
by the clerks of said Courts respectively; and all writs and
processes from said Boston Court of Common Pleas shall
have force, be obeyed and executed in every county within.
the Comnl0nwealth, and all writs and processes from the
said Town Court shall have force, be obeyed and executed,
throughout the county of Suffolk.
Actions,
SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That all actions, suits,
suits, &c;
luatters and things whatsoever, which nlaY be pending i.n
the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, withiri the conoty of
Suffolk, on the twenty-eighth day of lVIarch, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
and all writs and processes of every kind whatsoever, returnable to said Circuit Court, and which would have had
day therein if this act had not been passed, shall be sustained, returnable to, and have day in, and be fully acted
upon by the said Boston Court of Common Pleas, atthe
Parties, ju- first term thereof; and all parties, j lITors, witnesses and
l'01'S, &c.
other persons, in any nlann€r held or bound to appear in
the Circuit Court of Common Pleas, which would have
been holden in and for the said county of Suffolk, on
the last 'I'uesday of March, in the year of our Lord eigh.
teen hundred and fourteen, if this said act had not been
passed, shall be held and bound under the same penalties,
to appear in the said Boston Court of COlumon Pleas, at
the fil'st term thereof. And the said Boston Court of
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Common Pleas, shall grant execution to carry ioto effect
any judgment heretofore rendered in the Circuit Court of
Common Pleas within and for the county of Suffolk, in
the same manner as the said Circuit Court of Common
Pleas might and ought to have done, if this act had not
been passed.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That so much of the
act, entitled an act establishing Circuit Courts of C0111Inon Pleas within this Commonwealth, as relates to their
jurisdiction within the county of Suffolk; 'and all other A t I d
'I
.
f c repea e
' h come WIt
. Iuo
acts an d parts 0 f acts, W h IC
t le purVIew
0
this act, be repealed from and after the twenty-eighth day
\
of March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
fourteen: Provided however, 1'hat nothing herein COlla Proviso.
tained shall prevent the Governor as aforesaid, from appointing a person to be the Judge of the said Boston
Court of Common Pleas, as soon after the passage of this
act as he shall see fit.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.]
CHAP. CLXXIV.
An Act further regulating Appeals and Reviews.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted by tke Senate ana House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
tlutlwrity of the same, That any party aggrieved at the
judgment of any Circuit Court of Common Pleas, or
Court of Common Pleas, hereafter to be rendered in any
action, originally commenced in said court, wherein any
issue in law or in fact has been or filay be joined, may appeal therefrom to the next Supreme Judicial Court, to be
holden for the county where such judgment may be ren~
dered; and the party so appealing, before such appeal bG
allowed, shall recognize with sufficient surety or sureties
to the adverse party in a reasonable sunl to prosecute his
said appeal, and to pay all sLIch costs as may arjse in said
suit after said appeal, and no execution shall issue upon the
judgment appealed from; and in case the party appealing
shall neglect to enter his appeal, the Court appealed to mny,
upon cOlnplaint, proceed to affirm the judgment of tile
Circuit Court ef Common Pleas) or Court of Commo~-t

MavappeaJ,
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Pleas, with additional damages and costs, and in all cases
the party prevailing on said appeal shall be entitled to single costs only.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That in all cases of re.
view which may hereafter be prosecuted, the party in
whose favour judgment may be rendere9. on said review
Costs
shall be entitled to either single or double costs, as the
court before which such review may be had shall adjudge.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, T'hat all acts and parts
of acts, inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be, and
Aetrepeal~ the same are hereby repealed.
.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXXV.
An Act to incorporate The President, Directors and Com~'
pany of the Dedham Bank.

BE

SE C. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatzves, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority qfthe same, That Elijah Crane, \tVi1lard Gay,
Pel'sons in. George Ellis, Jeremiah Baker, Horatio Townsend., Samuel
cbrpol'at:ed.
Richards, Samuel I-Iaven, John Guild, Jabez Chickering,
Martin Marsh, George Dixon, Ebenezer Fisher, the second, and James Talbot, their associates, successors and
assigns, shall be-, and hereby are created a corporation, by
the name of The President, Directors and Conlpany of the
Dedham Bank, and shall so continue until the first Mon~
.
day? of October, which will be •in the year of our Lord one
1 ,'Ime !ncor·
por~ted for. thousand eight hundred and thIrty-one; and by that name
shall be, and hereby are made capable in law, to sue lind
be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended,
in any courts of record, or any phlce whatever; and also
to nlake, have, and use a common seal, and to ordain;
establish, and put in execution such by-laws, ordinances
and regulations, as to them shall appear necessary' for the
government of the said corporation, and the prudent lnan",
Pl'oviso.
agement of their affairs: Provided, such by-laws, ordinances and regulations, shall in no wise be contrary to the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth; and the
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said corporation shall always be subject to the rules, re~
strictions, limitations and provisions herein/prescribed.
SE c. 2. Be it jiJrther enacted, That the capital stoek Am?unt of
of said corporation shall consist ef one hundred thou- capital stock
. gol d an dsliver,
'
d'IVI'd ecl 'mto S Ilares of share.
and 0f each,
sanel-dollars, In
one hundred dollars each, which shall be paid in, four
equal instalments; the first, on the first day of May
next; the second <;>11 the fir~t day of Nov~mber next;
the third, on th~ first day of May next after; and the
fourth, on the first day of November next after. And the
stockholders, at their first meeting, shall, by a majority of
votes, deternline the Inode of transferring and disposing
of said stock, and the profits thereof; which being entered on the books of said corporation, shall be binding on
the stockholders, their successors and assigns; and the
said corporation are hereby made capable in law, to have,
hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to them,
their successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenements and M h 0 Id
hereditaments, to the amollnt of thirty thousand dollars, al estate and
and no more at anyone tilne; with power to bargain, sell amount.
and dispose of the same, and to loaq and negotiate their
monies and effects, by discounting on banking principles,
on such security as they shall think proper: PtOovided ho'W- P.·oviso.
ever, That nothing herein contained shall restrain or pre ..
vent the said corporation from taking and holding real eS
tate in mortgage, or on execution, to any amount, as se~
curity for, or in payment of any debt due to the said
corporation: And providedJurtlzer, 'That no money shall
be loaned or discounts made, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be issued from said bank, until the capital sub.,
scribed and actually paid in, and existing- in gold and sil.
ver, in their vaults, shall amount to twenty-five thousand
dollars.
SEC. 3. Be it further enaoted, That the rules, limitations and provisions which are provided in and by the
third section of an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the
President, Directors and Company of the State Bank,~'
shall be binding on the bank hereby established: Provid- Proviso.
ed, That the bond required to be given by the Cashier,
shall be given in the sum of twenty thousand dollars; that
the number of Directors, to be annually chosen, shall be
five, and three may constitute a quorum to transact busi.
ness: And provided also, that the amount of debts at any
~

l

a

~
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tinle due froin said bank, ~hall not be Inore than double
their capital stock actually paid in.
Bank, where
SEC. '4. Be itfurtlzer enacted, 'That the said bank shall
established. be established and kept in the town of Dedhanl.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Le.
Shall loan to gislature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to
~~:J~h~mon. the Commonwealth, any s~}m of mcmey which tnay be red
quired, not exceeding ten per centum of the amount of
the capital stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reimbursable by five annual instalments, or any shorter period,
at the election of the Commonw:ealth, with the annual payment of interest, at the rate of five per centum per annum:
Pl.'oviso.
Provided however, that the Commonwealth shall never, at
anyone time, stand indebted to the said corporation,
without their consent, for a larger sum than twenty per
centum of the capital stock actually paid in.
V~gi!ll.ative
SEC. 6. Be it further eTlacted, That any committee,
commltte~ specially appointed by the Legislature for that purpose,
mayexamme h I h
. h
""
h d ",
f"d
books, &c. sal ave a ng t to examme Into t e Olngs 0 sal' cor ..
poration, and shall have free access to all their books and
vaults; and if upon such examination it shall be found,
and after a full hearing of said corporation thereon: be determined by the Legislature, that said corporation have
exceeded ~he powers herein granted theIn, or failed to
comply with any of the rules, restrictions or conditions in
this act provided, the incorporation may thereupon be declared forfeited and void.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the d'uty
Shall trans. of the Directors of said Bank, to transmit to the Governor
mit statement and Council, of this Commonwealth for the time being,
of accounts. once in six months at least, and as much oftener as they
shall require, accurate and just statements of the amount
of the capital stock of said corporation, and of the debts
due to the same; of the monies deposited therein; of the
notes in circulation; and of the gold, silver and copper
coin, and the bills of other banks on hand; which statell1ent shall be signed by the I)irectors, and attested by the
Cashier, and. shall be verified by oath, before some person
competent to administer the same.
SE c. 8. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat the CornrrlOnwealth
Common.
shall have a right whenever the Legislature shall make
wealth may
" "
.'."
'
subscribe.
prl;:)VlSlOn by law, to SUbsctIbe, on account of the COlllfilonwealtl" a sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, to
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be added to the capital stock of said company, subject to
such rules, regulations and provisions, as shall be by the
Legislature made and established, as to the management
thereof.
SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora. Shall paytRX
tion
from and after the first day of May next , shall
l)ay
to the Trease
,
Ul'el'
by way of tax to the treasurer of this COlnn10nwealth, for
.
the use of the same, within ten days of each semi-annual
dividend, the ha1f of one per cent on the alnount of the
original stock which shall, at the time of said dividend,
have been paid in: Provided however, Lhat the same PI'oviso.
tax, payable in manner aforesaid, shall be required by
the Legislature of all banks hereafter incorporated within this Comrnollwealth: And provided further, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to impair the
rig'ht of the Legislature to lay a tax or excise upon any
bank already incorporated under the authority of thisCom ..
lnonwealth~ whenever they may think proper so to do.
SE C. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of Amo~nt ap.
the whole funds of said bank shaH always be appropriated i~~~~~~.ed
to loans, to be made to citizens of this Commonwealth,
and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively reti
gard the agricultural and manufuj::turing interest; which
loans shall be made in sums, not less than one hundred
dollars, nor more than five hm.1dred dollars, and upon the
personal bond of the borrower, with collateral security by
a mortgage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the Direct.
ors of the said bank, for a term not less than one year, and
on condition of paying the interest annually on such loans,
Stl bject' to such forfeitures and right of redemption, as is
by law provided in other cases.
SE c. 11. Be it furt/Mer enacted, That said corpora- Shall pay
tion shall be liab1e to pay,_ to al1Y bona fide holder, the cOllnterfeit~
original amount on any note of said bank, altered in the ed notes,
course of its circulation to a larger amount, notwithstand.
ing- such alteration.
SE c. 12. Be it jitrtlzer enacted, That the p.ersons here .. M
1
. b
e
d , or a maJonty
"
' d to meeting.
ay cal a
In
elore
nalne
0f t h
em; areI
aut lonse
call a nlceting of the n1embers and stockholders of said
corporation, as soon as may be, at such time and place, as
they may see fit, by ad verti5ing- the same three weeks
successively in the Dedharn Gazette, printed at Dedham,
for the purpose of making, ordaining, and establishing

29
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such by-laws, ordinances and regulations for the proper
conducting the affairs of said Corporation, as the stockholders shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the fir~t
board of Directors, and such other officers as they shall
think proper to choose.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.]

CHAP. CLXXVI.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act in addition
to an act granting a Lottery for the purpose of completing the Locks and Canals at AlTIOskeag Falls, in the
State of New-Hampshire.

provisi~ns

WHEREAS by the
of an act, entitled" An act in addition to an act, entitled an act grant.
Preamble,
'
~
ing a Lottery for completing the Locks and Canals at Amoskeag Falls in the State of New-Hampshire," the time
for which it was granted has expired, and the sum provided to be raised thereby has not been obtained:
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate 'and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That further time be granted su:ffi'
1lerttmlt .
Furt
"l
allowed.
Clent to se 11 an d cIraw SIX
c asses 0 f'"d
sal Iottery, 0 f ten
thousand tickets in each class, at five dollars per ticket:
Proviso.
Provided however, That no ticket shall be issued by the
managers of said lottery, until the expiration of six months
from and after the passin!?' of this act.
SE C. 2. Be it furthe/.Jenacted; That the managers of
said lottery, to be appointed by virtue of this act, be, and
they are hereby authorised and directed to pay unto Samuel
Mone y,}l oW Swan, Esq. fr01TI the first tuonies that shall be raised as
t
appropl1,~..!'
ed.
al0reSaI"d ,t. h'e sum d ue to h'1m f rom sal"d 1ottery, as settled
and reported by a board of com missioners for that purpose
appointed, by an act of the Legislature, passed on the
sixth day of l\1arch, in the year of our Lor(l clg'hteen hundred and ten, and the interest thereon from the time of
said settlemen.t; and that they pay the renlainder of the
sunl they shall raise as aforesaid, exclusive of the inciden~
tal expenses thereof, to the agent for completing the locks
and 'Canal aforesaid, to be applied to said object.
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SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That his -Excellency the GOV~l'nOl' to
Governor be, and he is hereby authorised to appoint three aMPpomt
.
"d I
I
:wagel's.
'managers 0 f t 1le f uture c 1asses In sal ottery le~eby granted, aCGording to the mode prescribed in the act aforesaid,
passed March fourteenth, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and six; and he is also authorised to call them tb
a settlement of their accounts, whenever he shaH deem
proper, 'and to proceed with them in the way appointed in
the act passed for SUCR purposes, on the first day of March,
in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ten.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXXVII.
}\n Act incorporating '1' he Calvinistic Congregational Sa~
ciety in Sandwich, in the county of Barnstable.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House if
Re/Jresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj'the same, 'That \Villian1 Fessenden, Daniel
Perry, Silvanus Gibbs, Bethuel Bourne, Allen Nye, John Persons inD 1'll'mg1lam, J un. H eman Ad ams, L at Ad ams, W'll'
1 lam corporated.
Atkins, Nathan Bourne, J lin. Ezra L. Bourne, John
c

Bourne, Job Bonrne, Charles Bourne, Benjamin Burgess,
Jacob Burgess, Anson Burgess, Sal~1l\el Blossom, Joseph
Blossom, Benjamin Blossom, Uriah Butler, /vVilliam Bas.
sett, vVilljam Bassett, Jun. Charles Bassett, Joshua Back.
us, Heman Backus, Ellis Blackwell, Joseph Blackwell,
Samuel Blackwell, Benjanlin Blackwell, Samuel Chad.
wick, James Chadwick, James Coleman, James Coleman,
Jun. Kenelm Crocker, George Cyprus, Nathaniel Covel,
EbenezerCovel, Bartholomew Cushman, Charles De Launey, Ezra Dillingham, Barnabas Ewer, Bart1!ett Ellis} Bethiah Ellis, widow, Seth Ellis, Nathan Ellis, Gideon Ellis,
Gershom Ellis, James Ellis, Jerusha Ellis, widow, Benjatnin Ellis, Jesse Ellis, Hepzibah Ellis, widow, Ephraim
Eldridge, Josiah Eldridge, Joseph Fuller, Silvanus Fish,
Chipman Fish, Anselm Fish, Braddock Fish, Simeon
Fish, Theodore Fish, Isaiah Fish, Josiah Fish, Asa Fish,
Ephraim Fish, Jesse Fish, David Fish, James Fish,
J ames Fish, J un. Prince Fi~h, Siias Fish, John Fish, 3d.
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Warren Fish, Thomas Fessenden, Nathaniel Freeman, Russell Freeman, George W. Freeman, Charles
Gibbs, Rufus Gibbs, Caleb Gibbs, Edward B, Gibbs,
Rebecca Gibbs, widow, David Gibbs, Luther Goodspeed,
'"fimothy Goodspeed, Jun. Alden Giff?rd, Levi Gifford,
Thomas Hamlin, Seth Hamlin, Nathaniel Hamlin, Lemuel
Hamlin, John Hamlin, Benjamin Hamlin, Ellis Howland,
William Halway, Stephen Hoxie, Jarnes Insley, Silvanus
Jones, Abraham I(~en, John Keen, Abraham Land.ers,
David Landers, Ansehn Lumbert, rrh0111aS Lumbert, Josiah Meiggs, Seth IVleiggs, Asa Meiggs, Jonathan Meiggs,
Matthe"v Nleigg's, John l\1oriarty, \Villiam Marstin, Joseph Nye, Moses Nye, Ebenezer Nye, Lemuel Nye, HeInan Nyc, Peter Nyc, PrinctfNye, Prince Nye, Jun. Josiah Nye, John Nye, Peleg Nye, Joshua Nye, Jun. Paul
Nyc, Samuel 1--0 Nye, Bethuel Nye, George B. Nye, Edward Nye, Gilbert Nye, James Percival, Freeman Pcrci~
val, Sarah Percival, widow, Timothy Percival, Othniel
Omans, Kjmball Perry, Elisha Perry, Elisha Perry, Jun.
John Perry, Jun. John.Perry, 3d. Elijah Perry, Mary Perry, widow, James Perry, William Perry, Bathsheba Perry, widow,i John Pope, Lewin ~Pope, Thomas, Phinney,
Clark Swift, Ellis Swift, James Stewart, Thomas Smith,
Bethiah Smith,
arren Smith, Deborah Smith, widow,
Thomas H. Tobey, James Tobey, 1~imothy Tobey, Rebecca Tobey, Prince Tupper, and Amariah Wilcox, inhabitants of the town of Sandwich, in the county of Barnstable, with their fam'ilies and estates, together with such
others as may hereafter join them, in manner hereafter
prescribed, and their successors, be, and they are hereby
incorporated into a society, by the name of The Calvinistic Congregational Society in Sandwich, with all the powers and privileges, rights and immunities which other parishes and religious societies are by law and constitution
entitled to, and subject to the smne duties: Provided, That
the persons incorporated as aforesaid, shall be holden to
pay to the first precinct in said town, to which they
belonged, all taxes voted and assessed, and not paid
before the passing of this act, excepting such of them as
lHay have received and filed certificates from a committee
of said society, that they had become members thereof,
shall not be holden to pay any taxes voted or assessed
since they have so received and filed such certificates.

"T
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SE C. 2. Be it .further enacted, That ~ny person belonging to the said first precinct, who
. .lTIay
. Cbe desirous of l\b{all~e~lgof
eeo 1lI
a
I)ecoming a 1Tlember of the said CalV1I11stIc ongregational membel'.
Society, and shall give in to the clerk of said first precinct~
a certificate signed by the clerk of the said Calvinistic'
Congregational Society, that he or she has actually become
a member of said society, any time within two years frOlU
the passing of this act, shall fron1 and aftet' giving in such
certificate, with his and her polls and estates, be consider~
ed a member of said society; and if any member of said Mann'er of
society shall wish to leave the saIne, and join the said first leaving.
precinct, and shall leave with the clerk: of said society, a
certificate signed by the clerk of said, first precinct, that
he or she has become a Inember of said precinct, at any
time within two years from the passing of this act, such
persons shall, from the ti me of leaving such certificate, be
considered as a member of said precinct, and all young
persons living in said precinct, arriving to the age oftwenty ·one years, and all persons coming to reside and dwell
in said precinct, shall have and be allowed the term of one
year from the time of their so arriving to the age of twentyone years, or coming to dwell in said precinct, to join said
Calvinistic Congregational Society: Provided however, ProvIso.
That all such persons shall signify their determination of
the £ame, and proceed therein in the 'mafmer above pointed out in this section: Andprovided also, "rhat in all case&,
the person or persons changing their relation to said society or precinct, shall be held to pay all taxes assessed
upon them by the precinct or society where they belonged previous to such removal.
.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That Nathaniel Free- First ~:I.ecl'
man. Esq. be, and he hereby is 'luthorised to call ,the first ing'.
meeting of said Calvinistic Congregational Society in Sandwich.
\
(Approved by the Go\>'ernor, February 26, 1814.J
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CHAP. CLXXYIII. '
",-.:\n Act to increase the nunlber of terms of the Municipal
Court of the town of Boston, and to compensate the
Judge thereof.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and I-Jouse oj'
llepreselltatives, in General Court assembled, andr by the
authority of the same, That in future the ~did Municipal
Cou.rt shall be holden the first Monday of every nlonth, with
~::~~:d:ll- power to adjourn as originally provided for in the act of
March the fourth, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight l;1undred, which established said court; and that in
addition to the salary allowed the J lldge of said court by
the town of Boston, there shall be paid to hinl, out of the
AdditiOllal treasury of this Conlnl0nwealth, every quarter of a year,
salary allow- the sum of one hundred and eighty-seven dollars and
ed to Judge. fifty cents-the first quarter to be coqsidered as having
commenced the first day of January last; and said additional allowance to be continued so long as the act of the
twenty-seventh of February, in the year of onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, enlarging the jurisdiction of said court, shall remain unrepealed; and the said
Judge shall be obliged by law to perform the duties therein
required.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.]

CHAP. CLXXIX.

An Act making further allowance to the Judge and Register of Probate, for the county of Oxford.

BE

Act repeal.

ed.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That an act to lTIake further aUowanee to the Judge of Probate for the county of Oxford, for
his services, passed on the fifth day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hllndrecland ten, be, and ,
the smne is hereby rt:pealed.

vVISCASSE'T INSUR. COMP .
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SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, 'That the treasurer of the
county of Oxford be, and he is hereby authorised and di- ~a~ry of the
rected to pay the said Judge of Probate, for the time being, 1I ge.
such sum as, together with the legal fees which the said
Judge has received or may have been entitled to receive,
shall amount to the sum ef two hundred dollars annually:
Provided, that the said Judge shall keep an exact account Proviso.
/ of all the fees which he has received, or shall have been
entitled by law to receive, in said office; and shall preset-It
slIch accou nt, attested by the Register of Probate, to the
treasurer of said county, for his information, at the end of
each year, and previous to the paYluent of the sum aforesaid.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the treasurtftr of said
county of Oxford be, and he is hereby authorised and di- Sala!'y of the
reeted to pay to the Register of Probate, for the time being, :~g~s~er of
of said county of Oxford, such sum as, together with the 10 a e.
legal fees which the said Register may have received or
been entitled to receive, shall amount to the sum of three
, hundred dollars annually: Provided also, that the said Re- Pl'oviSQ.
gis'ter shall keep an exact account of all the fees which he
may have received, or have been entitled to receive, for
his services in said office; and shall pres'ent such account,
attested by said Judge of Probate, to the treasurer of said
county, for his information, at the end of each year, and
previous to the payment of the SLIm aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, ] 814. J

CHAP. CLXXX.
An Act in addition to an act to incorporate The vViscas~
set l\la.rine Insurance Company.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repre!J£ntatives, in General Court assembled, and by the'
authority if the same, That the ninth sectieJn of (he act,
entitled "An act to incorporate 'rhe vViscasset lVlarine
Insurance Coml)any"
be , and the same is hereby
so fm' partrepeaPd
Seelion ill
,
~
repealed, CiS that the first su m of fifty dollars on each share
.
in said company may be paid at any time before said COln~
pany actually take any risk, or open and subscribe a

HANCOCK FREE SCHOOL.

Proviso.
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policy of insurance; and that the reluaining su m due ,on
each share shall be paid within twelve lTIonths frarn the
tilne of the first payment aforesaid: Provided, that said
first payment shall be made within five years fron"! and
after the passing of this act.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXXXI.
An ,,-£\ct to establish a Free School in Township number
six, in the eighth range, north of the Waldo Patent, in
the county of Hancock, by the name of The Hancock
F' fee School.

BE

SE c. 1.
it enacted hy the Senate and House of
RejJresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authonty of the same, That there be, and hereby is established in the townshil) number six, in the eighth rang-e,
Seminary
'-'
established. north of theW aido Patent, in the county of Hancock, a
Literary Setninary, by the name of The Hancock Free
School, for the purpose of promoting piety and virtue, and
for the education of youth, in such languages, and in such
of the liberal arts and sciences, as the trustees thereof shall
from time to time judge most useful and expedient.
SE c. 2. Be it .further enacted, That the Rev. flezekiah
May of Brownville, Rev. John Sawyer of G~rland; Rev.
Tl'.ustees ape Rel'vey Loom is of Ban o'or 1Vloscs Greenleaf Esq. of Wilpomted
h
,
,
.
liamsburgh, Charles I-Iammond, Esq. of Bangor, Jacob
IVlc Gaw, Esq. of Bangor, and Ebenezer Greenleaf, Esq.
of \\lilliamsburgh, be, and hereby are nominated and appointed trustees of said Free School; and they are hereby
incorporated into a body politic, by the name of The Trus~
tees of Hancock Free School, and they and, their suc=
cessors shall be and continue a body politic and corporate
by the same name forever.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, 1"hat the said trustees
may have a common seal, which they may break, alter and
Powers.
rene\vfrom time to time, as they see fit; and they nuty
sue and be sued in all actions, and prosecute and defend
such actions to final jLldgment and execution, and may ap~
point any agent or agents to prosecute or defend such

HANCOCK FREE SCHOOL.
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suits; they may also elect and appoint all such officers and Empowered
instructors as they may f:om time.to time judge necessary, ~~l.~~ect offi~
lllay fix the tenure of theIr respectIve offices, definetheirre ..
psectivepowers and duties, ~ay vacate the place ofanytrustee, officer or instructor, when, in their opinion, bv reason of
age, incompetency or any other cause, he shall ha~e become
incapable of discharging t,he duties of his office, and may
filJ all vacancies which may happen; they olay also, from
time to time, fix the tilnes and places for the meetings of
said corporation, the mode of notifying the members thereof, and may prescribe, establish, and alter from time to
!irne, such reasonable statutes .and by l~ws, as they shall ~~t:s~~~c,
Judge will best promote the objects of their incorporation,
and may annex such reasonable penalties to the neglect of
duty, and breach of statutes and by-laws, as they shall
judge proper: Provided, that such statutes, by-laws, and Provis(i}.
penalties, shall not be repugnant to the constitution and
laws of this Commonwealth.
.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That all the lands, mO
nies, or other property already subscribed, or which filar
hereafter be given, assigned, or transferred to the said
trustees, for the use of sard Free School, shall be received
and held by them in trust for that use; and said trustees,
in behalf of said Free School, may also receive and hold
in fee simple, by gift, grant, bequest or otherwise, any' May hold I'eother land or' estate, r~al or personal: Provided, that the :~n:l~st~~;~
annual income of slIch landsor real estate shall not exceed
the sum of seven thousand dollars, and that the annllal in~
come of slIch personal estate shall not exceed the SUITl of
five thousand dollars; and the said trustees may sell and
dispose of the same, and apply the proceeds, rents an.d pro ..
fits thereof in such way, as they nlay deem most conducive
to the. diffusion of piety, virtue, and literature, and best
promote the general interest of their institution.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That the numberof said
trustees shall never be lllore than fifteen nor less than seven, N } F
five of whoJ:ll shall be a qllonlln for the transacting of sllch 't~ll~:::sO.
business as may regularly come before them: and any J tIS- }jmited.
tice of the Peace for the county of Hancock is herebyauthorised, upon application of any of said trustees, to issue
his warrant, fix ing the tjm~ and place of the first meeting of
said trustees, for sllch purposes as shall be expressed in
said application, which warra nt sball be directed to somt~
30
a
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one of said trustees, who shall give personal notice thereof,
either verbally or i~ writing, to each of the trustees, at least
four days before such meeting.
Sn c. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
of said trustees, within two years fronl the passing of this
Duties of the act, to give satisfactory evidence to the treasurer of this
Trustees.
Commonwealth, that the sum of three thousand five hundred d011arshas been duly paid and secured to the said corporation, and that the same is placed at the disposal of the
said trustees, for the benefit ef this institution, otherwise
this act shall be declared to be null and void.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act
shall be considered as holding out encouragement to the
trustees of this Free School, of the future bounty of the
Legislature.
[Approved by the Governor, February 26, 1814.J

CHAP. CLXXXII.
An Act cOllcerning Suits in behalf of the CQmmonwealth.

BE

~ou~e

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and
oj"
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oj' the same, That in all.civil actions, in which
the Comnlonwealth shall be party, whether by scire facias

or other suit or process, the costs which may be taxed in

c t t b favor of the Commonwealth, and which may be paid before
p~tu ~o ~le:k any execution shall issue, shall be paid to the clerk of the
Court in which said suit shall be pending, and by him iln.

Fef5!5.

nlediately paid over without any deduction to the treasurer
of the county, who shall account for and settle the same
with the State Treasurer, in the same manner as is provided
by law for the settlement and adjustment of accounts by
County Treasurers of fines, penalties and forfeitures, and
costs in criminal prosecu tions.
SEc .. 2. Be it further enacted, That no fees for travel
shall be allowed and taxed in any bill of costs in any such
suit as is described in the foregoing section, in which the
Commonwealth shall be party.
[Approved b~ the Governor, February 28, 1814.]

CHARLES RIVER FISHERY.

Feb. 28, 1814.

CHAP. CLXXXIII.
An Act to prevent the destruction of the Fish called Alewives and Shad, in Charles River.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted oy the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled; and hy the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of
this act, if any person or persons shall place or set any
seine or net, or set up? erect, or nlake any weares, or place
Cl.Dy other incumbrance whatsoever (mill dams excepted)
, in or across OharIes River, for the straitning, obstructing,
or stopping the free passing of the fish called shad and
alewives, up and down said river, they shall severally for. Penalty ~ot·
feit and pay the SUIn of. fifty dollars for each and every of. passage.
obstructmg
fence; on~ half of WhICh shall be to the use of the town
or towns, within whose limits the offence is conlmitted,
and the other half to the use of him or them that shall eorn.plain or prosecute therefor-or any town rnay prosecute
by their fish committee.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, "That if any person or
.p~rson~ sha.ll ?raw ~ny.seine or .net, to take any of the fish ShJlllnot sc,;t
aforesaId WIthUl saId flver, or In any other way take any seine, &c.
of said fish, on any other days than Monday, vVednesday
and Fri4ay in each week, every person so offending shall
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars for each and every
offence, toO the use as aforesaid; and all forfeitures incurred by any breach of this act may be recovered by infornlation, or by action on the case, before any COllrt proper
to try the same.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That all parts of any acts Former acts
relating to the fishery in said river, inconsistent with this repealed.
act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.]
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CHAP. CLXXXIV.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act declaring
and confirming the incorporation of the Proprietors of
the New South Meeting-house in Boston.'l

BE

SEC.'!.
it enacted by tke Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, 1'hat all or any part, so that it be
not less than one half, of all nlonies raised by the Proprietors of the New South Meeting-house in Boston, for the
purpose mentioned in the fQurtli section of an act, entitled
" An act declaring and confinning the incorporation of the
Proprietors of the New South Meeting-house in Boston,"
Assessment may be assessed by the committee and assessors of the
of taxes.
said proprietors jointly, or by the major part of them, upon
the several proprietors of pews in said meeting-house, according to the relative value of the said pews, regard being
had to their situation and convenience, if the said proprietors vote so to do, any thing in the act aforesaid to the contrary notwithstanding.
'
.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said proprie ..
Mny'purtors be, and they are hereby empowered to purchase, take
chase estate. and hold certain land, adjoining that on which their meeting-house now stands, for the more commodious scite of
a ne,,\! meeting.house,as to them shall SeelTI best, al'ly thing
in the act aforesaid to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.]

CHAP. CLXXXV.

An Act to incorporate The Evangelical Missionary Soci ..
,

ety in l\1assachusetts.

BE

rel's~ms inlorpoP'at-ed.

SE c. 1.
it enacted by the Senate Gnd House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority oftke same, That Rev. Ezra Ripley of Concord?
Joseph Allen, Esq. of '\tVorcester, and Thomas '\tV. 'Yard,
Esq. of Shrewsbury, with those who hav~ or may hereaf~
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ter associate with them, and their successors, be, and here=
by are incorporated and made a body politic, for the purposes of furnishing the Ineans of christian knowledge and
moral improvement, by the distribution of pions and religious books and tracts, by aiding- and supporting schoolnlasters, and by sending missionaries among the inhabit-,
ants of our own country" who are destitute of religious
knowledge, or where such means are poorly provided, by
the name of The E vangelic'al Missionary Society in Massachusetts; and the society aforesaid shall have perpetual
succession, and may have a comnlon seal, which it may
be lawful for them to change, break, alter, and make new
at pleasure; and may purchase and recei~le,"by gift or de- ,
. Ian ds, tenements, an d rea 1estate
/ 0 f any k"111 d ,an d teal
h Mayand
holdper:'
reVISe,
same hold in fee simple, or less estate; and also subscrip- sonal estate"
tions, donations, and bequests of money, or any other personal estate, the annual income of which shall not exceed
the sum of ten thousand dollars; and all grants, donations,
subscriptions, devises and bequests, made to said society,
shall be improved in such manner, as the trustees of said
society shall judge most conducive to answer the designs
of the institution.
SE Co2. Be it furtlzer enacted, That the said society
may annually elect by ballot, by a majority of the members present, a President, Vice-President, a Treasurer, a Election of
Recording and Corresponding Secretary, and such BUIn- officers.
ber of Trustees, as they may think proper, (not less than
seven) and such other officers as they may determine to
be necessary; and may at their first meeting, under this
corporation, by vote of a majority of the menlbers present at said meeting, adopt such constitution or system of
rules and by-laws, as they shall think necessary for the
conducting and executing the business of said society,
and for the most effectually securing the objects of their institution; whichconstitution, or system of by-laws, shall be
for the govermnent of said society, and shall not be altered
at any subsequent meetingrbut in the manner therein pointed out: Provzded, such rules and by-laws be not repug- Proviso.
nant to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the society aforesaid, shall at all times have power to sue, and may be sued, Powe,l's.
and may defend, and shall be held to answer by the name,
stile, and title aforesaid ;, and if it should so bappenl that
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said society shall become seized of lands and tenements,
it shall be lawful, by deed, under the hand and seal oftheil"
President, for the time being, to sell and convey the same:
Provided, such sale shall be made and concluded on by
the trustees of said society.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That particular accounts
of such funds, and the disposition thereof, shall be exhib.
ited by the treasurer at the stated annual meeting of said
society, a committee of said society having first examined
and certified the same to be true; and fair entries shall be
'lnade in proper books provided for that purpose, of all donations made to said society, and of all the estate, both
real and personal, belongililg to the sanle; and said books
shall be brought to the annual meetings, and be there open
for the inspection of the members.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That Joseph Allen, Esq,
be, and he is h~reby authorised to call the first meeting of
said society, in their corporate capacity, by publishing a
notification in one newspaper printed in Worcester, and
in one newspaper printed in B~ton, thirty days before the
time therein appointed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1@14.]

CHAP. CLXXXVI.
~~n

Act continuing "fhe Massachusetts Charitable Me.
chanic Association.

BE

Actcontinu.
edt

it eizacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the s(tme, 'That the Massachusetts Charitable
Mechanic Association, incorporated by an act, entitled
" An act to incorporate Jonathan Hunnewell and others,
into a society, by the name of The Massachusetts Chari.
table Mechanic Association," shall and may relnain and
continue a corporation, with all the legal powers and privileges, the same now enjoys, for and during the term of ten
years from and after the time, limited for the duration of
said corporation by the act aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.]

SACO

BRIDGE.
CHAP. CLXXXVII.

An Act incorporating certain persons for the purpose of
building a Bridge over Saco river, in the town of Fryeburg, near the dwelling-houses of Oliver Knight and
Henry Gordon, Jun.

BE

SEC.!.
it enacted by the Senat-e and House of
Representatzves, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Robert Page, John Stephens, Pel'SOns.

in-

J un. and Henry Y. B. Osgood, with all those who have corporated.
associated for the purpose, togelher with all those who
shall hereafter become proprietors in said bridge, shall be
a corporation and body politic, under the name of 'The
Proprietors of Fryeburg Bridge; and by that name may
sue and prosecute, and nlay be sued and rjrosecuted to
final judgment and execution, and do and suffer all other
acts and things, which bodies politic may and ought to do
and suffer; -and that said corporation shall have full power and authority to make, have, and use a comrnon seal,
and the same to br~ak, alter and renew at pleasure.
SE c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Robert Method of
Page, John Stephens, Jun. and. Henry Y. B.
Osgood,. or callitJ~ga
•
rneelllg.
any two of th€m, may, by puttmg up advel'tisenlents at the
.
South and CentrallVleeting-houses, in said Fryeblug, warn
and call oleeting of said proprietors, to be holden at any
suitable time and place in said Fryeburg, after the expiration
of fifteen days from the time of posting up said advertise ..
ments; and the said proprietors, by a vote of the lnajority
of those present, or represented at said meeting, (account~
ing and allowing one vote to each single share, in all cases; Proviso.
provided ho'wever, that no one proprietor shall be allowed
n10re than ten votes,) shall choose a clerk, who. shall be
sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of his office;
aDd the said proprietors, by a vote of a InajGrity of those
present, or represented at said meeting, shall have power
to transact any bijsiness, for thtS benefit o( said corpora
tion: Provided, it be not repugnant to the constitution or Proyisl!;
laws of this Commonwealth; and this act, ind all fules,
'
regulations and votes of said corporation, shall be fairly
and truly recorded by the clerk, in a book or books for

a
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that purpose; and no persoll shall appear and vote at such
meetings, as the representative of another, without producing a writing for that purpose, signed by the person
represented, which writing shall be filed by th~ clerk of
said corporation.
.
Empowered
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 1'hat the said proprieto build a
tors be, and they hereby are pennitted and authorised to
Bridge.
erect a bridge over the Saco river, in said Fryeburg, from
the western bank of said river~ near the dwelling-house of
Oliver Knight, to the eastern bank thereof, near the dwelling- house of Henry Gordon, Jun.
SE c. 4. Be it filtrther enacted, 1'hat the said bridge
How to be
built.
shall be well built, of good and suitable. materials, and be
well covered with plank, or timber, suitable for such
bridge, with sufficient railing on each side, for the safety
of passengers, and the same shall be kept in good, safe
and passable repair.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, rrhat for the purpose of
reilnbursing said proprietors, the lnonies by them expended, or that may hereafter be expended in buildi ng and repairing said bridge, a toll be, and is hereby granted and
established on said bridge, for the benefit of said proprietors, according to the rules following, that is to say: for
nates of toll. each foot passenger, one. cent; for each horse and rider,
\ four cents; for each horse and chaise, chair, or sulkey,
drawn by one horse, ten cents; for each sleigh drawn by
one horse, four cents; for each sleigh drawn by two
horses, six cents; for each coach, phaeton, or curricle,
twenty cents; for each cart or waggon, sled, or carriage
of burthen, drawn by one or two beasts, six cents; for
neat cattle and horses, other thaG those ridden or in carriages, or teams, one cent eac..h; for sheep and swine, at
the rate of six cents the dqzen; and to each team, one
person ,and no more shall be allowed as a driver to pass
PI'oviso.
said bridge free of toll: Provided, That the rates of toll
hereby established, shall at all tinles be subject to the fu~
ture regulations of government .
. SE c. 6. Be it further enacted, That said proprietors,
at the place or places where the said toll may be received, shall erect, and keep constantly exposed to view,
Sign board. a sign board, with the rates of toll of all the tollable articles hereby established, fairly and legibly written thereon;
and at all times when the person employed to receive said
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toll, shall not attend his duty, the gate or gates of said
bridge shall be left open.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, rrhat if said proprietors
)
shall neglect for the space of two years, frotn the passing ~:~f;~r for
of this act, to build and erect said bridge, then this act
.
shall be void and of no effect.. '
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J
.

.

CHAP. CLXXXVIII.
An Act far altering the times and places of holding the
Circuit Courts of COlnmon Pleas and Courts of Ses ..
sions, and for establishing a new district for the Regis ..
try of Deeds in the C(9U!1ty of Hanco~k, and other pur..
poses.
SEC. 1.
it enacted by ~he Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the first day of
March next, the times ~nd ~ilces for holding the several
term's of the Circuit Courts of Common Pleas and Courts '.
d
of Sessions, in and for the county of Hancock, shall be, and ;.~~=: ~~l'
hereby are established as follows, viz. :-At Castine, on holding
the second Tuesday of April, and first T'uesday of No- court.
vec1ber; and at Bangor, on the first Tuesday of January,
and second 1'uesday of July, in each and every year.
SE C. 2. Be it .further enacted, '"fhat frolll and after the
said first day of March next, all laws heretofore made for establishing the times and places of holding the tenns of the P t f t
Circuit Court of ComrrlOn Pleas and Courts of Sessions, r:;eak:~~
within and for the county of Hancock, shall be, and the
same are hereby repealed, so far as the same are repugnant to this act.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, T'hat all actions, appeals, Actions, ap.
recognizances, and other proce~ses that now are, or may peals) &c.
hereafter be, prior to the said first day of March next,
commenced or sued out, returnable to, continued in, or
pending in the said courts, as heretofore by law established, shall be returnable, entered and continued to, pending
in, prosecuted, tried, determined and adjudg,ed, at the

BE
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said courts, respectively to be held by virtue of this act,
on the second "ruesday of April next.
SE C. 4. Be it further enacted, That all the towns, districts, plantations, and other territory, within the, said
county of lIancock, lying north and west of the f0110wing
Boundaries. described line, viz. :-Beginning at the south west corner of the town of Dixmont, and in the north line of the
Waldo patent; thence easterly by the said line of the
Waldo patent to Penobscot river; thence by said river to
the south line of the town of Orrington; thence by said
south line of Orrington, and the southerly line of the town
of Brewer, and of the Gore east of Brewer, to the west
line of township number twenty in the lottery townships;
thence north by the west line of townships numbered
twenty, twenty-six, thirty-two, thirty-eight, and one, to
the north west corner of nUl11ber one; thence east by the
line of the townships nunlbered one, two, three and four,
to the west line of the county of Washington, shall be,
District con- and the same are hereby constituted a district for the Restituted.
.
'd d'lstflct,
,
glstry
0 f D ee ds; an d t he .In'h a b'ltants 0 f t 1
le sal,
are hereby authorised to choose a Register of Deeds in
the Inanner provided by law; and the Register so chosen,
shall keep his office in the town of Bangor, and Allen GilJustice to is- man, Esq, one of the Justices of the Peace in and for said
sue warrant. county, is hereby authorised and elupowered to issue his
warrant to the selectInen of the several towns, and the assessors of the several plantations, authorised by law to
vote for Governor, Lieutenant.Governor and Senators,
within said district, ordering them to conv,ene the inhabitants of said towns and plantations, qualified to vote for
Representati yes in the General Con rt, on the first Monday
Register of of April next, that they may proceed to the choice of some
Deeds to be
chosen.
person qualified by Jaw for the office of Register of Deeds,
and ordering the said selectmen of said towns, and assessors of said plantations, to seal up and tranSl1l it a copy of
the record of votes and persons voted for in their respective towns and plantations, together with the warrant, to
the Circuit Court of COmlTIOn Pleas, next to be held at
Castine, on the second 1'uesday of April next; and the
person having the majority of votes, after being sworn
and giving bond, as by law directed, shall be the Register of Deeds for the district aforesaid, and shall continue
in office until the last day of March, which will be in the
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year of our Lord one tholJsand eight hundred and sixteen,
and until another shall be chosen and sworn in his stead;
and if it shall appear that no person has a majority of votes
in the said district, upon the examination of the return$
aforesaid, the same proceedings shall be had as are direct.
ed by law, in other cases of vacancy in the office of Register of Deeds.
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That the person chosen
as aforesaid, shall be subject to the same rules and disqualifications, to which Registers of Deeds for the seve- Register au.
ral COll nties are su bject; and from and after the first day thol'ised~
of May next, shall be fully authorised and eInp,owered
to register and record all deeds of conveyance of lands and
other real estate lying within the said district; and the
record of deeds as aforesaid shall be valid to all intents
and purposes whatever; and the record of any deed of conveyance of land or other real estate lying within the said
district, which after the said first day of May next, by any
other than the person chosen as aforesaid, shall be void
and of no effect; and the Register to be chosen as aforesaid, shall be entitled to the same fees, in the execution of Fees.
his office, as the ,Registers of Deeds in the se,veral counties are entitled to receive.
SE c. 6. Be it further enacted, rrhat if there shall not
be provided in said town of Bangor, a suitable hOllse for HOll~e to be
.
fsaId
' courts,
'- d
'
1'"
prOVIded.
t 1le accotnmodatlOn
0
unng'
t leu' SIttings,
for the the term of five years from the passing of this act,
free of any expense to the county of Hancock, notice that
said house is provided to be given to the Circuit Court of
Common Pleas, to be holden at Castine, at their next session, at which term the said court shall cause proclama-'
tion thereof to be made, then tl~is aGt shall be void and of
no effect, so.Jar as the same relates to the holding of the
terms thereof in said town of Bangor, and said court shall
in that case be holden at Castine, ~}s heretofore provided.
[Approved by the Governor~ February 28, 1814.]
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CHAP. CLXXXIX.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act in addition
to an act, defining the general powers and duties, and
regulating the office of Sheriff," and for extending the
provisions thereof to Coroners·.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court (lssembled, and by the
authority of the same, That the authority and powers given to, and duties required of the Justices of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, with regard to Sheriffs, cono
tained in an act, entitled" An act in addition to an act de.,
fining the general power~ and duties, and regulating the
Authority, office of Sheriff," passed the twenty .. seventh day of Feb ..
~~ti::s~;.nd ruary, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hUI1tended,.
dred and ninety-five, shall be, and hereby are extended to
the Justices of the several Circuit and o.ther Courts of
Common Pleas in this Commonwealth, with regard to
Coroners; and the same proceedings in all respects shall
be had respecting Coroners' bonds and sureties; and Cor~
oners shall be liable to the same forfeitures for like causes,
to be recovered in like manner, and subject to removal
from office in the same way, and to be proceeded against
in the same manner, in all respects, as are provided in the.
act to which this is an addition, with regard to Sheriffs.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J

CHAP. CXC.
An Act in additiC111 to an act, entitled "An act imposing
a Tax on the Bank~ within this Commonwealth."
I

BE

SEC • .1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General Court assembled,. and by the authority
o.f the same, That the corporation of each and every Bank
within this Con1monwealth, which now is in operation,
or which shall hereafter come into operation, shall, within
ten days afte~' the first Mondays of October and April
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annually, pay to the Treasurer of this Cotnmonwealth, for Shall pay tax
the use of the same, a tax of one half of one per cent on to the Treas~
the amount of such part of their original stock as shall urer.
have been actually paid in by the stockholders in the respectiv'e Banks, according to the provisions contained in
the first section of the act, entitled "An act imposing a
l'ax on the Banks within this Commonwealth."
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty
of the Corporation of the several Banks aforesaid, on or
,
before the first \ Monday of April !1ext, to furnish the ~o~~o~!tl~:,
Treasurer of the Comnlonwealth wIth an abstract of the
alllount of stock actually paid by stockholders in the respective Corporations, into their respective 'Banks, together with the time when the several instalments were
paid; and it shall be the duty of all such Banking Incorporations, who ,have not yet completed the payment of
their several instalments, and of all such as shall hereafter
be incorporated, to furnish a like abstract of the amount
of stock which shall be actually paid by the stockholders
thereof into their respective Banks wit bin ten days after
such instalment shall hav.e been paid'in.
SEc.3. Be it furtherenacted, That the first section of
the act,. entitled "An act imposing a Tax on the Banks
. .
. 1lIn
. t hO
°
:J
Section 111
WIt
IS C ommonwea It h" b e, an dOh
It ere b Y IS
repea Ien:
partl'€peal'cl
Provided hO'wever, T'he same shall be and remain in force
so far as t6 compel all such Corporations to fulfil and perfonn the duties therein required of them, and to pay the
tax therein imposed on them, as shall have neglected to
comply with the same.
[.A.pproved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J

CHAP. eXCI.
An Act to erect the District of Lynnfield, in the county
of Essex, into a town, by the name of Lynnfield.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oj'
Re/Jregentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That the district of Lynnfield, in
the county of Essex, as the same is bounded and defined

in an act, entitled "'An act for erecting a district, in

th~
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county of Essex, by the name of Lynnfield," be, and the
same hereby is incorporated into a town, by the nmne .of
Lynnfield, with all the powers, privileges, and immllnities,
and liable to all the duties and requisitions of other towns
in this Commonwealth.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J

pOl'ated.

CHAP. CXCII.
An Act in addition to anact, entitled "An act to provide
for the proof of Fire Anns, rnanllfactured within this
Comnlonwealth."
.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That fronl and after the passing of

thi5 act, all musket barrels arid pistol barrels, lnanufactured
within this COlllmonwealth, shall, before the same shall be
sold, and before the 'satne shall be stocked, be proved by
the person appointed according to the provisions oLan act,
entitled "An act to provide for the proof of :Fire Arms,
mallufaetured within this Commonwealth," to which this
Manner of is an addition, in manner following', viz: with a charge of
proving.
powder equal in weight to the ball which fits the bore of
the barrel to be proved; and the powder used in such proof
one ounce thereof in a howitzer of four and a half inch
caliber, at an elevation of forty-five degrees, shall be of
sufficient power to carry a twelve pound shot one hundred
and thirty yards; or one ounce thereof in a howitzer of
five and a half inch caliber, at an elevation of forty-five de
grees, shall be sufficient to carry a twenty-four pound shot
eighty yards, and the ball used in such proof shall be suited to the bore of the barrel to be proved as aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That if any person or
persons, from and after the passing' of this act, shall man·
ufacture, within this Conllnonwealth, any lTIusket or pis ..
': estrictions. tol, or shall sell and deliver, or shall knowingly purchase
any n1usket or pistol, without having the barrels first proved accordmg to the provisions of the first section of this
act, n1arked and staillped according the provisions 0f the
first section of the act to which this is an addition; or if
Q
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any person or persons shall sell, stock: or finish, or shall
knowingly purchase any musket barrel or pistol barrel
manufactured within this COlumonwealth, which shall not
have been first proved, marked and stamped according to
the provisions aforesaid, the person or persons who shall
so manufacture, sell and deliver, or knowingly purchase
any musket or pistol without causing· the same to be first
proved, marked and stamped as aforesaid, and the person
or persons who shall sell, stock or finish, or shall knowingIy purchase any musket barrel or pistol barrel, which
shall not have been proved, marked and stamped as afore~
said, shall severally forfeit the sum of ten dollars, to be
recovered by an action of debt before any court proper to
try the satne, by any person who shall sue for and recover
the same, to his own use: Provided however, That the
foregoing provisions and penalties shall not extend to any
muskets or pistols, or musket or pistol barrels, manufactured in any armoury of the United States, for their use,
or in execution of any contract made or to be made with
the United States, for the manufacture of fire arms.
SE c. 3. Be it further enacted, That the second and
third sections of the act to which this is in addition, and
also so much of the first section thereof as prescribes the
mode of proving musket barrels and pistol barrels, and the
power of the powder to be used in such proof, be, and
the sanle are hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J
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CHAP. CXCIII.
An Act to incorporate The President, Directors and COltlpany of the Lynn Mechanicks Bank.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tIle Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That Daniel Silsbe, Jo~eph Fuller

the third, John D. Atwell, Thomas Rich, Samuel Brimblecum, Micajah Bllrri~I, Parker Mudge, Oliver Fuller, Jonathan Conner, John Alley, jl'. Stephen Oliver, John
l\1udge, and Jonathan Bachellor, their associates, successors, and assigns shall be~ and hereby are created a Cor-

Pel'l:!OlJs ·iil-

corpof:lted.
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poration by the name of the President, Directors~ and
Company of the Lynn Mechanicks Bank, and ~hall so continue frotn the first day of September next, until the first
'1'i:;:\5: inCOl'- Monday of . October, which will be in the year of our
f L ! ated fOl'. Lord one thousand eight hundred and ~hirty -one;
and by
that name shall be, and hereby are made capable in law,
to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and
be defended, in any Courts of Record or any other place
whatever; and also to make, have, and use a common
seal, and to ordain, establish, and put in execution such
by -laws, ordinances and regulations as to them may appear
necessary and convenient for the government of the said
Corporation and the prudent management of their affairs:
P-roviso.
Provided, such by-laws, ordinances and regulations, shall,
in no wise, be contrary to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth; and the said Corporation shall be always
su bject to the rules, restrictions, limitations, and provisions herein prescribed.
Amount of
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the capital sock
capital stock of the said' Corporation shall consist of the sum of one
a.r d of each hundred thousand dollars, in gold and silver, divided into
S lare.
shares of one hundred dollar~ each, which shall be paid
in at two equal instalments; the first, on the first day of
September next; and the second, on the first day of June,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, or at such earlier times as the said
stockholders, at any meeting thereof, may order. And
the stockholders, at their first meeting shall, by a majority
of votes, determine the mode.of transferring and disposing
of said stock and the profits thereof, which, being entered
on the books of said corporation, shall. be binding on the
stockholders, their successors and assigns; and the said
Corporation are hereby made capable in law, to have, hold,
purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them, their
M1aythotld red" successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenelnents and hereda es a e an .
<
amount.
ltaments, to the amount of ten thousand dollars, and no
more at anyone time; with power to bargain, sell and
dispose of the same, and to loan and negotiate their monies
and effects by discounting on banking principles, on such
Proviso.
security as they shall think advisable: Provzded however,
That nothing herein contained shall restrain or prevent
the said corporation fronl taking and holding real estate,
in 1110rtgage or on execution, to any amount, as security
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for or in payment of any debts due to the said corpora . .
tion: And providedfurther, That no money shall be loan .. Proviso.
cd or discounts made, nor shall any bills or promissory
notes be issued fronl said bank, until the first instalment
shall have been actually paid in as aforesaid. And at any
time, after the paYlnent of the last instaltnent aforesaid, it
shall be fa wfl~l, and pow;r is hereby grant~d to t?e stock- !!~t:rd to
holders of saId corporatIOn, to add to theIr, capltai stock .
aforesaid the su m of fifty thousand dollars, if they shall
think proper, to be paid in at one instahnent.
.
SE c. 3. Be it fitrther' enacted, ~rhat the rules, restric~ Rules, &e.
tions, limitations, reservations and provisions, which are
provided in and by the third section of an act, entitled
" An act to incorporate the President, Directors, and Conlpany of the State Bank," shall be binding on the bank
hereby established: Provided only, that the bond required Proviso~
to be given by the Cashier, shall be in the penalty of ten
thousand dollars; that the number of Directors, to be
chosen annually, shall be nine, five of whom shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business: And provided also, that the amount of bills, at anyone time issued ~;:::dn~~
from said, bank, sl},dl not exceed fifty per cent beyond their per Gellt:
capital stock actually paid in.
SE c. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said bank shaH
be established and kept in the town of Lynn ..
SE c. 5. Be it further enacted, That any comnlittee, Legislative
specially appointed by the Legislature for the purpose, committc~
shall have
a right
to examine into the doings of the said mayexamme
•
•
book~, &c,
corporatlOn, and shall have free access to all their books
and vaults; and if upon such ~n examination it shall be
found, and after a full hearing of said corporation thereon
be determined by the Legislature, that said corporation
have exceeded the powers herein granted them, or failed
to conlply with any of the rules, restrictions and conditions in this act provided, their incorporation may thereupon be declared forfei.ted and void.
SE c. tie Be it .further enacted, That the persons herein before nan1ed, or any three of them, are authorised to
call a meeting
of the members and stockholders
of said ca
Mell~hod
of
•
.
mga
corporatlOn, as soon as may be, at such tIme and piace, as m~ting,
they may see fit, by ad vertising the same for three weeks
successively in the Essex Register and Salenl Gazette,
for the purpDse of making, ordaining and establishing
32
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such by-laws, ordinances and regulations for the orderly
conducting the affairs of the said· Corporation, as the said
stockholders shall deem necessary, and for the choice of the
first board of Directors, and such other officers as they
shall see fit to choose.
SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty
$tall trans- of the Directors of -said bank, to transmit to the Governor
mit
statement an d C ounCI'1 ,0 f t hOIS C
. It h , 1:Jor t h e' tuue
.
b'
of accounts,
. omnlonwea
elng~
once in six nlonths ,at 'least, and as much oftener as they
may require, accurate and just statements of the amounts of
the capital stock of said corporation, and of debts due to the
same; of the monies deposited therein;. of the hates in
circulation; and of the gold, silver and copper coin, and
the bills of other banks on hand; which statement shall
be signed by the Directors~ and attested by the Cashier,
and shall be verified by oath or affirmation~ before some l
person competent to administer the same.
SE c. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation
S,hall pay
h
.
counterfeit- S all be lIable to pay, to any bona fide holder, the original
ed notes.
amount of any note of said bank, fraudulently altered in the
course of its circulation to a larger amount,. notwithstanding such alteration.
.
.
SE c. 9. Be z"t further enacted, That the said corporation,
Sha1llpTaytax from and after the first day of September next, shall pay
to t le l'ea&~
.
lU'er.
by way of tax to the treasurer of thIs Commonwealth, for
the use of the same, within ten days after each semi-annual
dividend, thee half of one per cent on the alnount of the
original stock which shall, at the tilne of said dividend,
l~tovis@.
have been actually paid in: Provided however, That the
same tax, payable. in manner aforesaid, shall be required
by the Legislature of all banks that shall be hereafter incorporated within this ~omlnonwealth: .And providedfur..
ther, That nothing herein shall be (bonstrued to impair the
rights of the Legislature to l:;ty a tax upon any bank already
incorporated under the authority of this Commonwealth,
whenever they may see fit so to do.
SE c. 10. Be it further enacted, That one tenth part of
Amou.nt ap" the whole funds of said bank shall always be appropriated
pl'opl'lated
' .
f h' C
1h
to loans.
to loans, to b e rna de tocltlzens
0 t IS ommonwea t ,
and wherein the Directors shall wholly and exclusively regard the agricultural and manufacturing interest; which
loans shall be Inade in sums, not less than one hundred
(loHars, nor more thanfi ve hundred dollars, upon the
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personal bond of the borrower, with collateral security by
a mortgage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the Direct.
ors of said bank, for a term not less than one year, and
on condition of paying the interest annually on such loans,
subject to such forfeitures and rights of redemption, as is
by law provided in other cases.
.
.. SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Le- Shallioau to
gislature shall require it, the said corporation shall loan to the Com mOilthe Comnl0nwealth anysuffiof money which may be re- wealth-.
quired, not exceeding ten per centulu of the amount of
the capital stock actually .paid in, at anyone time, reinlat any shorterpebursable by five annual instalments,
riod, at the election of the Commonwealth, with the annual payment of interest, at a r~te not exceeding five per
centum per annum: Provided however, that the Common- Pl'ovis().
wealth shall never, at anyone time, stand indebted to said
corporation, without their consent, for a larger sum tha\l
twenty per centum of the· capital stock actually paid in.
SEC. 12. Be it jitrther enacted, That the Commonwealth
shall have a right, whenever the Legislature shall mak.e Common.
provision by law, to subscribe, on account of said Com- webalth'bmay
.
h
sa scrl e.
·
1110nwealth, a sum not exceed mg SIxty t ousand dollars, to
be added to the capital stock of said company, subject to
such rules, regulations and provisions, as shall be by the
Legislature made and established as to the management
thereof.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J

or

CHAP. CXCIV.
An Act to restore the Board of Overseers of IIarvard
College, and to make an addition thereto. -

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate ane! House oj~
Representatives, in General Court assembled; and by the .
authority of the same, That an act nlade and passed on
the twenty-eighth day of February, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, entitled
"An act to repeal an act, entitled an act to alter and amend Actrepeaie.d
the Constitution of the "Board of Overseers of Harvard
College, and to regulate certain meetiogs of that Board,"
be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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SE C. 2. Be it .further enacted, T'h"t the Senate of this
Commonwealth shall be, and they hereby are added to the
Board of 0 verseers, constItuted by an act ma de and passed on the fifth day of March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ten, entitled ",An act toalter
and alnend the Constitution of the Board of Overseen; of
Harvard College," and ~hall, together with the persOl~s .
mentioned in the said last mentioned act, hereafter COIl~tld
tute the Board of Overseers of Harvard College, they, or
the inajor part of them present at any legal meeting, to ex,€rcise and enjoy all the rights, powers 3nd privileges, and
to be subject to all the duties of the Board, of Overseers,
constituted under the said last mentioned act.
.
SE C. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shaH be in
et , when In force, when the Overseers of Harvard College, constituted
orce.
by the last mentioned act, and the Preside~t and Fellows
of Harvard College, shall agree to accept the provisions of
this act.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J

Senate ad.
ded to the
Board.

t

CHAP. CXCV.
An Act to pre\lel'lt Frauds in Electi'onse

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authorzty of the same, That if any person, who is by law
authorised to preside at any uleeting, or to.feceive votes
at any meeting, which nlay be holden for the choosing of
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Senators and Counsel.
lors, Hepresentatives to Congress or to the General Court,
or any town officers, shall l~nowingly receive the vote of
any person, whois in the military service of the United
S~ates, and who is not qualified to vote agreeably to the
constitutipl1 and laws of this ConlInonwealth in choosing
as aforesaid; such person, so presiding or rece~ving any
:Fol'feitul'e, vote as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay one hundred dollars,
to be recovered by information to b~ filed and prosecuted
by the A.ttorney-General or the Solicitoi'.General in the
Supreme Judicial Court, or by indictment in said Court.
[Approved by the Governor, Febn~ary 28, 1814.J
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An Act to apportion and assess a tax of one hundred and
thirty -three thousand, three hundred and thirty-fbur
dollars,"ninety-two cents, for the service uf the State.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J

CHAP. CXCVII.
An Act to transfer the Powers and Duties of the Courts of
Sessions to the Circuit Court of Conlmon Pleas, and for
other purposes.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Hous(J.·of
llepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
~uthority of the same, That from and after the first day of

June next, the act, entitled "An act to establish the Court
of Sessions," passed the twenty-fifth day of June, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eleven,
. .
be , and the same is. hereby repealed'' except so far as it Act,
m part
repealed.
relates to the countIes of Suffolk, Nantu'cket and Dukes'
county.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That from and after the
first day of April next, all petitions, recognizances, war- Petitions
rants, orders, certificates, reports and processes, made to, Recogni~
pending in, taken for, or continued, or returnable to the Zll.nces, &c,
Courts of Sessions ia the several counties of this Com-·
monwealth, except as aforesaid, shall be returnable to, entered, have day, be proceeded in, and. determined by the
respective Circuit Courts of COnllll0n Pleas, within and
for the same counties at the term thereof, which shall be
holden next after the first day of July next, and that all
petitions, recognizances, warrants, orders, reports, and
processes, which shall after the said first day of April
next be made or taken, shall be made and taken to the
Circuit Courts of Common Pleas within the respective
counties, except as aforesaid, at the term thereof which
shall be next holden after the said first day- of July next,
in the same manner as they would have been made or taken to the said Court of Sessions, if this act had not been
passed.
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SE C. 3. Be it jurther enacted, That from and after the
first day of June next, the Circuit Courts of Common
Pleas, within this Commonwealth, at the first term thereof, which shaH be holden in each county, next after the
Time of
first day of January, ,and at the first ter~ thereof which
holding
shall be holden in each cQunty next after the first day of
COUl'ts.
July in each year, shall have, exercise and perfonn all the
Powers,&c. powers, authorities and duties, which the respective Courts
of Sessions, within the several counties in this Commonwealth have, before and until the passing of this act, by
law had, e'xercised and performed, except in the counties
of Suffolk, Nantucket and Dukes' county as aforesaid.
SEc.4. Be it further enacted, That his excellency the
Goye1'llOl' to Governor by and with' the advice and consent of the
appoint
Ses- C OUnCI,
"I b' e, an d he hereb
'Sion
Justices
y 'IS auth"
Oflse d'lmmed"tate 1y af.ter the passing of this act, to appoint and commission two
discreet persons, being free-holders, within each county
of this Commonwealth, except as aforesaid, who shall be
Session Justices of the Circuit Court of Conlmon Pleas
in their respective coullties; and the persons so appointed and cornmissioned, shall be associated with the Justi.
ces of the Circuit Court· of Common Pleas at the first
term of the said' court, which shall be holden in their re ..
specti\'e counties, next after the first day of January, and
at the first term thereof which shall be holden next after
the first day of July, in each year, for the purpose of hearing, adjudging and determining all matters and things of
which the Courts of Sessions in the several counties in this
Commonwealth, before and until the passing of this act,
had cognizance and jurisdiction, and of which, cognizance
and jurisdiction are by thi~' act transferred to the Circuit
Court of Common Pleas; antl anv three of the said Justices (of whom one at least shall b~ one of the Session Justices for the county) shall constitute, a court for all the
purposes expressed in this act.
SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the several ~es
sion J l1stices of the Circuit Court of COmlTIOn Pleas shall
be entitled to receive out of the treasury of their respective
Compensa- counties, three dollars for each day's necessary attendance
tiOn.
" Court of Common Pleas, and ten cents 1.'lor
at t1le C ircult
each luile of necessary travel from their respective places
of abode to attend said courts for the purpose ex pressed
in this act: Provided, That the said Justices shall be al~
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lowed pay for no more than one travel at anyone term. of
the said courts.
'
[Approved by the y,overnor, February 28, 1814.]

An Act to establish a Fund for the support of Schools, in
.the town of Phillipso
,.

BE

SEC. 1.
it ena'cted by the Senate and House of
Representattves in General Court' assembled, and by the
4utiwrity of the same, That Thomas Wilbur, Benjamin Persons in
Tufts, 'fhomas C. Jordan, Jacob \Vhitney, Jonathan Pratt, cOl·poPated.

,Joseph \Vhitney, and Isaac Davenport, all of the town of
. Phillips, in the county of Somerset, be, and they hereby
are constituted and made a body politic and corporate, by
the name of The Trustees of the School Fund in the town
of Phillips; and the said trustees in that capacity, shall
have power according to their best discretion, to sell the
public lot of land, in the said town, which in the original
grant was reserved for the s'upport of schools in the said
to"~n ; and the monies arising from 'said sale to pu't at interest, in the manner provided by this act, which monies
shall be a fund for the support of schools in the said town;
and the number of the said trustees shall never exceed Trustees
'seven, nor be less than five, any three of whom may be a limited.
quorum for doing business; and the said trustees and
their successors, shall annually elect by written votes, a El " .
.
k
Id
· d 0- officers.
· ec.wn
(; h aIrman,
an d a Iso a c Ier'"
to recorc
an certl. f
yl
t 1eH'
ings, and a treasurer to receive, keep, and apply the nl0nies belonging to the said school fund as is herein directed; and the said 'treasurer shall give bond, with two suf- Tl'e~sul'el' ;
ficient bondsmen, for the faithful discharge of his trust; to glve boml
and the said trustees may keep and use a common seal 1
~ubject to alteration at their pleasure; and by their corporate name aforesaid, may sue and be sued, in any ac~
tion, real, personal or mixed, and nlayprosecute and defend the same, to final judgment and execution.
.
SEc.2. Be z't further enacted,'rhat one of the said tnlstees shall annually retire, beginning and proceeding nc·,
cording-Iy by seniority of age, a&ld such vacancy shall be
f'

()1
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supplied by election of the freeholders, at their annual
.
C
. 0 f town 0 £Ii cers; and in like
town meetIng
lor t he chOIce
manner any vacancy may be supplied, which may happen
by death, resignation, removal, inability, infirmity, misc0ndl1ct, or, any other cause, which in the judgment of the
said freeholdel~s shall be sufficient for such removal, and
to fill the vacancy so occasioned thereby; and they may
also remove any officer or agent by them employed, when
they may see sufficient c a u s e . , ,
Trustees
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the rr;aid trustees
empowered. be, and they are hereby empowered to sell and convey the
public lot in the said town, which in the original grant
thereof was reserved for the support of schools in the said
town of Phillips; and to make, execute, acknowledge,
and deliver a good and sufficient deed or deeds thereof,
which being signed by the treasurer, and countersigned by
the clerk of the said corporation, with their seal affixed,
'shall be good and effectual in law, to pass and con vey the
fee simple from the said town to the purchaser; and the
monies arising from the sale of the said school lands, shall
MO.nies to be be put at interest as SOOI1 as lllay be, and secured by mort.
at mterest. gage on r~al estate, to the full vallJe/ of the property sold,
or money loaned, or by two' or more sureties with the
ptincipal, unless the said trustees shall think it luore expedient to invest the same in public funded securities or
bank stock, at their discretion; and all donations, grants,
bequests, or legacies, which may be hereafter made and
given for the use of schools in the said town ?fPhillips,
shall be added to the said fund, and appropriated to the
same purpose, in the manner, and within the restrictions
and provisions made in this act. And the interest and
profits only arising from the said funds, shall be used and
applied for the benefit of the schools in the said town; and
it shall neVer be in the power of the said town to alienate,
alter, or vary the appropriation of the said funds. And
the said trustees, and the officers of the said corporation,
for the services they olay perforo1, shall receive no compensation out of the said funds, interests or profits afore.
said, but a reasonable cOinpensation for such services may
be paid to them by the said town, as they may see cause.
SE C. 4.. Be it further enacted, That the said trustees
'fi'tlstees
sponsible. l'~. and each of t h em severa11 y, s h a11 be responsl. bI e to t he
town for their personal neglect, or misconduct, whether
Vacancy,
filled.

hQW
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they be officers or not, and liable to prosecution for an}"
loss or damage to the said funds arising thereby; and the
debt or damage, recovered in such suit, shall be considerm
ed as belonging to the sai~funds, and ~pplied accordingly;
and at every annual meetwg of the saId town, th~ trustees'D t' 'fth
d !' •
fl"
U les CD e
· ,.
S1laU ex 1ubIt a true an laIr statement 0 t leIr dOIngs, and Trusteeso
of the condition of the said funds; and the said trustees
and the officers of the said corporation, for the services
they may perform, shall receive no cOlnpensation out of
the funds, interests or profits aforesaid, but a reasonable
conlpensation for such f.iervices may be allowed to them
by the said town .
• SE C. 5. Be it .further enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace for the county of Somerset, is hereby empowered,
'
.
, . t h!"
" Justice
tOISwpon appI lCahon
erelor, to Issue a warrant d'lrecte d to o'ne
sue warrant.
of the trustees named in this act, requiring him to notify and'
warn a meeting of said trustees, to n1eet at such convenient time and place, a's shall be appointed in the said Watrant, to organize the said corporation, by the election aqd
appointment of its officers; and the said corporation, when
duly ol:ganized, may adopt and settle the way ~nd means.
of calling and notifying future meeting·s.
[Approved by the Governor, Febru'ary 28, 1814.]

CHAP~

CXCIX.

An Act in addition to, and declaratory of the true intent
and meaning of "An act to repeal in part an act, entia
tIed an act providing for the appointment of Clerks of
the Courts in the several Counties, and for the safe keeping of the Judicial Records and Files, and fbr other purposes."
.

pro~

WHEREAS in pursuanc@ of " A.n act
viding for the appointment of Clerks of the Courts in the
several Counties, and for the safe keeping of the Judicial Pl'eamble.
Records and Files, and for other purposes," some clerks
of the courts had rendered to the treasurers of their res~
pective counties their accounts of the sums by them fe·
cei ved, and had paid over to their res pee ti ve COll nty treasurers, for the llse of the county, one half of the residue,
33
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after deducting twelve hundred dollars; and whereas the
General Court had directed the SU111S that were to be so
paid by the clerks, within the second and the third Eastern
Circuits, to be paid over by the county treasurers within
the said Circuits, to the Judges of the Circuit Courts of
Common Pleas, for their fm:ther compensation:
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Explaftation

C!f a.ct.

Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, That nothing contained in "An
act to repeal in part an act, entitled an act providing for

the appointment of Clerks of the Courts in the several
Counties, and for the safe keeping of the Judicial Records
and Files, and fol.' other purposes," shall be so construed,
as to exempt the clerks of the several counties from rendering their accounts to the respective county treasurers,
of 1110nies received by them until the t\Venty~seventh day
of January, ill the year of our Lord one thousand eight
~undred and fourteen, or from paying over one half
the
residue of the SUIns received by them, after deducting
twelve hundred dollars annu"ally, until the said twentyseventh day of January, in the same manner they were re~
quired to do, by the second section of "An act providing
for the appointment of Clerks of the Courts in the several
Counties, and for the safe keeping of the J uclicial Records
and Files, and for other purposes."
Judges may
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the Judges of the
appoin.t
Su prellle J udicidl Court are hereby authorised and elnpowclerks.
ered to appoint Clerks of the Suprenle Judicial Court, anet
of all the Circ.uit Courts of Common Pleas within the Com1110nwealth.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.J

of

CI-IAP. C(::.
An Act to repeal in part an act, entitled "An act to incorporate Samuel H. Flagg, and others, by the name of
The Proprietors of Prison Point Dam Corporation."

BE

BE c. 1.
it enacted oy the Senate and Ho.use of
Jlepresentatives, in General Court a~sembled, and by the
ffU;t~01:ity of thr; ~a?~~e, Tha~ so m\lch of the act, el1titl~~

}feb. 28, 1814.
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" An act to incorporate Samuel H. Flagg, and others, by
the nalne of The Proprietors of the Pris'on Point Danl
Corporation, as provides that five cents a ton shall be al- Act in part
lowed and paid by the said corporation for detention of all repealed.
sea vessels of lnore than forty tons burthen, which shall
pass with freight through the locks thereof, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.
SE C. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corpora.
tion shall be allcnved
to occupy and poss~ss for the 0bjects 0PfospsessI(~tn
• •
roper y.
and purposes of saId corporatIOn, a parcel of flats between
Prison :point and Lechmere's Point, not exceeding three
hundred feet in width, if in their judgment" the same shall
be found necessary, and that the travelling path 011 said
dam shall not be less than thirty feet in width.
SE c 3. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors of
said dam, shall have a right, if at any time hereafter they R'ght nd
shall see fit to make a road from the said dam to the P;ivil:g~s.
Main-Street in Charlestown; and any person whose land
shall be taken for said road, shall be entitled to compensation in damages therefor, and shall have a like remedy and
process therefor in all repects as is given in the several
acts for laying out highways within this Comm,onwealth.
[Approved by the Governor, February 28, 1814.]
END OF JANUARY SESSION,

1814,~

-+COMMONvVEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Secretary'8 Office, May 4, 1814.

By this I certify, that the acts and laws contained in this Pamphlet,
which were passed by the Legislature at their January Session the
present year, have been examined and compared in this Office with
the originals, and appear to be correct.

ALDEN BRADFORD

.

SSecretary of the

, l

CommonrllJealth.

